
LAVILl LoviL. .N 
"Whr, i,. DOt yery pretty?" replied Mn. 
"D~. "Not m my eye," answered Mi .. Framptoo, 
"wait but two years, till .:.y sweet Augusta ill 
old ef!!MIIb. aud tall enough to come out, and 
lOU IrilIIi .... e DO occasion to invite beauties, for 
tile purpose or drawing company to your bouse 
-fM,oloourse, I caunot but UDderataDd the 
motiTe; aDd pray how can the father of tbi, 
M, enable her to DIIlke a llroper allpearaDCe? 
When she has j[Ot thro~h the two areuea that 
we bad 10 mucli dilliculty in perauading her to 
Yellture allOD, is ,be to returnto her blacK mar
ceIIiDe? You certainly do not intend to WI'OllJ 
JWl own child by going to the expenae of drea
IIIJ out thia parson's daughter yourself. And 
after aD, theae ~n youl!I girls du not draw 
com .. ny half 10 well as ladies a few yeura older 
-4eCid8d women of tone, who are familiar with 
the "hole routine of society, and have the verit
ahIe air distinglJe. One of that descriytioo 
woald do more for your lOirees, next WlIlter, 
1II1II UrentyGr these vill~ beauties." 

Next day oar heroine s new bonnet came 
_, accompanied by a bill of twelve doHan. 
&be bad suppOeed that the llrice would not ex
ceed _yen or eight. Sbe bad not the money, 
aad her emba.rraaament was increased by Miss 

I Frampton's es.amining tbe bill, and remloding 
IIer tbat there was a receipt to it. Laura's con
faaioD wu 10 palpable, that Mrs. Brantley felt 
tame com~ion for her, and said to the mill= "The young lady will call at Mi .. 

" .... &lid pay for her bal." .And the airl 
4\eiJuted.1irst askiDJ to have the bill returned 
toher.u"i.mu r8CeJpted. 

Whim our lMroine 8.Dd her com~ were 
GIlt II8Xt lIIDrIli!l$, they passed tile milliner'., and 
I.aura iDltinc::tiYely turned away ber head. 
"You ean DOW call at Misll Pipincord's and pay 
her bill," aid. Mi .. Frampton. "It ia bere fhat 
abe Ji'vea-doD'tyou lee her name on the door?" 
"I have not the mooed, aboat me " said Laura, 

ill a ~ voice-> 1 have left my pune at 
__ It This was the first attempt at a Bubter
lvge, aDd CODIicience-lItruck1 abe could not say 
IIiiIIher word c:lurinB the walK. 
0. tbelast day oYtha weu .. her d .... eswere 

IeIIt borne, with a bill of teD aoUan and a balf 
filrmakinC the two, includJDg what are called 
the trimmmp, all of which were chargeci!st 
aIJout four timeI their real 00IIt. Laura was 
IIIOre confounded than ever. Neither Mrs. 
Brao!Jey nor Augusta bappeoed to be I1reaent, 
hut MiA Frampton was and underatoOil it aU. 
-"Caa'tyon tell the girl you will call and aet
tie Mila BOXDleat'B bill "said sbe. "Don't look 
10 c:onfbIecf," adding' in a somewhat lower 
YGice. "She will IUSpect you have no money to 
pay with-really your behaviour ia in yery bad 
Iute." 
lara', lip .9.uiyered, and her cbeek I{re~ 

pale. . Mia Frampton could &Carcely help 
!UIhinI, to see berlO new in the world, and at 
IIIf deigned to relieve ber by telling Mia Box
_'Iairl that M"III Lovel would can and set
i1etbe bilL 

The girl was scarcely out of the room, when 
poor IA.~1 unable to restrain herself another 
IIOIDeDt, bid her face agaiDlt ODe of the clllh-

ions of the ottoman, and burst into lean. The 
flinty heart of Mis8 Frampton underwent a mo
mentary lIOf'tening. Sbe looked awbile in si
lence at Laura, and then said to her, " Wh)", 
you 8cem to take this verY mucb to beart." 

"No wonder," replied Lau"':l IIObbing,-"1 
bave expended all my DIODey; all that m.r fatb
er gave at departing from home. A.t least. 1 
bave only the merest tritle left: and bow am 1 
to pay either the milliner's bill or the mantua.
maker'8~" 

Mi.. Frampton deliberated for a few m0-
ments, walked to the window, and .tood there 
awhile-then approached the Ilti1l weeping Lau
ra,and said to her, "What woald you say, if a. 
tHend was to come forward to relieve you fl'OlQ 
this embarraaament ?" 

"I have no friend," replied Laura in a half
choked vmc_"at least none bere. Ob! bow I 
wiah that I had never left home!" 
. Mia Frampton paused again, and finally of

fered Laura the Joan of twenty-five dollari, till 
abe could pt money from her father. "1 know 
not how to uk my father 10 IKIOD for any more 
money. I am convinced be gave me all he could 
possibly spare. I have done very wrong in al
l.wing myaelf to incur expeDBeII which 1 am un
able to meet. I can never forgive myself. Oh! 
how miserable 1 am!" And abe again covered 
her face and cried bitterly. 

Mi .. Frampton hesitated-ht she had beard 
Mr. Brantley speak of Mr. Lovel as a JJII.II of 
the atricteatmtegrity, and she was certain that 
he would Btrain every nerve, and redouble the 
economy of his famill expenditure, rather thall 
to allow his daughter to remain long.under pe
cuniary obli(a;tions toa .tranger. She felt that 
IIbe ran no n.k in takiag fl'Olll her pocket-book 
notes to the amonnt of twenl!-five dollars, and 
putting them into the hands of Laura, who had 
thoualit at one time of applying toMr. Brantley 
for die loan of a lulllcient lum to help her out of 
her preaent dilliculties, but was deterred hy a 
feeling of invincible replij(Dance to taxing aDY 
further the kindnesa of her l1ost. conceivin, her
self already under au1Iicient .bligations to him 
a8 his guest. and partaker of Ilia hospitality. 
However, had she DOWD more of the world and 
bad a ~r insight into the yarieties of the 
humaD character, ,be would have infinitely pre
ferred tbrawing herself on the I-itl'. of Mr. 
Brantley, to beComin; the debtor ofMi&a Framp
ton. .AI it was, ah8 gratefully accepted the 
proft"ered kindDe .. of lbat lady, feeling it a 
I'tIBpite. Drying her. tean, abe immediately 
equip~ herself for 1ralk~, hastened both tu 
the milliner and mantua-maar, and payilli their 
billl sbe returned home with a liJhtened heart. 

Laura Lovel alread)' began to find her vilit 
to the Brantley family lea agreeable than abe 
had antici~ted. They had nothiq in common 
with henelf; their conversation was Deither 
edifying nor entertaining. They had few books. 
except the annua"; anI! thou(b abe paaaed the 
Circulating Libraries with loniin4r eyes, ahe did 
not consider that she wu lIu1liciently III funds 
to avail herself of their contelltll. No op~
Dities were aft"orded her of aeein. any of the 
lions of the city 1 and oftboee that casually fell in 
her way, sbe fOund her companiODl gen8l'ally 
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IIIOT8 ignorant than benelf. Tbeydid not con
ceive that a stranger could be amuaed or inter
_ted with tbinga that .. having always been with
in their own reach, bad faired to awaken in 
.... the aligbtest curiosity. Mr. Braotley wu 
i116nitelf the beat of thA tiUnily; but be was im
meraeclln busin811 all da'Y', ana ill the n_spa
JH!n aU the evening. Mrs. Brantley was n0-
thing, and AUIflJIta', petulance and hearlleu
nesl, and Mi .. -Frampton'aimpertinence,(which 
IOmew hat increased after she lent the money to 
Laura') were equaU,. annoying, The visiters 
of the tamily were nearly of tha lame atamp as 
themaelvea. 

Laura. laowev8r, had looked forward with 
much anticipated pleuure to the loag.talked of 
viait to the aea-ahoie, and ill the mean time her 
chief enjoyment was derived from the afterDOOD 
rides that were occasionally taken in Mr. Braot
ley'a carriagel and which gave our heroine au 
opportunity or'-ag IOmething of the beautiful 
environs ofBoatoa. 

Miss Frampton's 6tl of kindDeBI were always 
very tranaient, and Laura', deep morti6cation 
at baring been neccuitated to accejlt a favour 
from sucll a woman, was rendered still more 
poipant by unavoidably overhearing (as ahe 
was dreasiDJ at a toilet-table that ,tooa between 
two ~n wiDdow.,) the follcnring dialogue; tbe 
.peakers being two of M .... Brantley'a temnt 
girla that were ironiDg in the kitchen porch, and 
who in talking to eacli other of the youn,lacliea, 
always drop~ the title of Mias : 

"Matilda, .aid one of tbemi "don't you hear 
Laura', bell! Didn't she tel you arter din
ner. that she would riag for you arter a while, to 
come up stairs and hoot tbeback of her dreas?" 

"Yes "replied Matilda-"I hear it as plain u 
youdo,Etiza; butlgneuhhan'tgotillitlDitame. 
I'm Q.uite beat out with nmniag np atain from 
mornlDg till night to wait on that there Philadel
phy women, as she talrea luch high ai.... Who 
but she ind~! Any how, I'm not a going to 
hurry. IlhaIl jUlt act as if I did'nt liear no 
ben at aU-for as to this here Laura, I goess 
ahe an't much. Auwsta told me this morning, 
wbenabe ~t me to fii her hair1 that Miu Framp
ton told lier that Laura axeCl and be,qed her 
amoat on her bare knees, to lend her some mo
Iley to pay for her frocks and bonnet." 

... Why, how could she act IO!" exclaimed Eli
za. 

"Becaute," re;aumed Matilda~ "her people 
IeDt her bere Wlthont a copper In her pocket. 
So 1 guess they're a pll8tty shabby tet, after 
alL" 

"I was ~g al much," said ~Iiza, "by her 
BOt ~ng DOatr8, and a1waysactiOg 10 polite to 
flVf!Jf'! body." 

"Well now," O_"ed Matild~" Mr. Scour
bnss, the gentleman' as IiYes With old Madam 
Montgomery J at the big house, iu Bowdin Square, 
and helps to GO her work, always Btand. out that 
very ~t people of the rale sort, act much bet
teralla an't so apt to takeaira al them that are up
atarta." 

"Docton diII'er" s82ely remarked Eliza. 
"HowlWer. as you'aay, r dOu't believe tbis here 
Laura v much; and I'm thinking bow she'n get 
alOlllatNabant. Mill Lathenciap, the lady u 

washes her clotbea, told me, amougother th .. 
that Laura', pocket' bankerchera are all CIaite 
p!ain-not a worked or laced ODe aDlODI diem. 
Now our Augusta would IICOrD to carry a pIaiIl 
handkercher, and 10 would her mother." 

"I've taken notice ofLallr&'s handken:bm 
mytelfr" ~d Matilda, "and I cloD't aee wby we 
young la4iea u lives out, and does people'. Wort 
to obflge them, ,boold he expected to nut at lite 
beck and can at any st~ they mayeboole 
to take into the houle; let alooe when they'll 
not no great thinga." 

Laura retreated from the open window, that 
ahe mbrht hear DO more of a conversation 10 paiD
ful to "her. She would at once have writtea til 
her father, told him aU, and ~ him, if jICII
Bible, to tend her moue eDOD to repay Mill 
Frampton, but ,he bad lOUDCl DY a letter reoej,
ed the day before, that he had goIl!t OIl IOIDI 
buaineu to the iuteriorot Maine, iutd woald 11M 
be home in leu than a fortD!gbt. 

Next day was the one 6Dally appointed for 
their removal to Nahant, and our Iieroiae Celt 
ber sllirita rerive at the idea of beholding Cortlte 
first time in her life, "the sea, the tea, tile opeo 
teL" They went in Mr. Bran~8f~1 carriaae, 
and Laura understood that she ~ ride in IIer 
black lilk dre .. , and her straw bODnet. 

Tbe:y cl'Olllled at the Winnisimmet Ferryl.
tbrough CbeJaea, and IOOD arrived at the IIOIJlo 
ishin,rtowD of Lyall, where every man was JIll
Iriag ,hoes, and every woman bi~ them. 
The Iut IDnbeams were glowing in tbe weat, . 
when they came to the bti8.utitur Long BeacIt, 
that conuecta the rocks of Lynn witli tIIOII rI. 
Nahant, the sand being 10 finn e;nd llIIOCJt!I. 
that the shadow of every object is reSected ID 
it downward., The tide wu 10 hillb that they 
dl'OYe a~ the v~ or the .urr; the bones' 
feet .plublng tbrougb the water, and \r8JIlPO lin. on the sheRa and tea-weed le~ by the II
tirin.l waves. Cattle, as they went horne, ~ I 

cooling themselves by WIding breast high iIl.
breakers; and the little sand-bird. were 'Pf' 
iug on the crests of the hiUowa, IJOID8times MI.' 
inR low and dippinr into the water the w~ 
edgea or their '!lDP, and sometimes ~iDI 
with their alender leet to walk ou the ~.!: 
of the toam. Beyond tbe everluting b,.,....,.· 
rolled the unbouDded ocean, the hue ot 1Ifl!D
ing comin, fast upon it, and the full mOOllof'!: 
ing broad and red tltroulh the misty veil -
eastern horizon. , 

Laura Lovel telt as if abe couIc1 have yjt1f. 
ed thil Bcene forever, and, at times, .~_~ 
not refrain from audIbly expreaaiDi her ~
The other ladies were deeply ~ in JilteD
ing to Miu Frampton', account Of a ball and 
supper given by her intimate friend, tba~ Jo,~ 
woma,!!", Mrs. Ben Derrydowu, the ~eDlag....s 
fore Mr. Ben Derrydown'l JUt failure, 
which ball and supper exceeded in IpJeiad: 
any thiag sbe bad ever witDeaaecI. esceP!N' k 
wedding partyof her tweet love, MI'I'b f.. 
Rearaby, wbole furniture was.eDecl '1, 
.heriff' a few months after, and the bi~~ 
concert of the comiag out of her darIiDg 
pet, Kate Bolderhurst, who ran aWl1lJ1Jt 

morning with her music muter. t Bd" 
Oarpart)' DOW' arrived at the Nabla -, 
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LAU .... Unt.. J." 
.... • ..... of Yiaiten, with IOID8 of' whom 0U8 iaIaDU that are ICattena ewer Bolton har
the Braatleya were acquainted. After tea, hour, aDd far apart glowed the &relOf two light
wIleD the compaay adjoIImed to the lowerm,,- bou_, like immeDse stan beamiog 00 tbe verge 
!at-I'OOIIII, the extraordinary beauty of Laura of'the horizoD, one of them a revolving light, al
LinII drew the majority or the geatlemen to ternately sbining out, and dilap~. A. a 
that lide of'the apartment 00 wbich tbe Brant- contraat to the atill repose that reigned around, 
ley family were seated. Many introductions was tbe billiard-room. (resembling a little Grc
IDiIk ~,and Mra. Brantley felt in paradise cian temple,) on a promontory tbat overlooked 
at_III that her party had attracted the great- the sea-the laml' that ahone through its win
at Dumber of beau. MiA Frampton~eral- dowa, miogling WIth the moon-beams, and the 
Jy Jlllde a poiDt of answering every thIng that rolling 100M ~ tbe billiard-balli, uniliDg witb 
wu addreaed toLaura,ancl.A:agusta glideCI and the murmura of tile eternal watera. 
lilted, and chattered much impertment non- Mra. Maitland Ii.tened with ~ing in
_ to the pntiemen 00 the outakirta of the terest to tbe animated and origiDl\l comments of 
poap, that were wai~ for an opportunity of hernewfriend,whoseyouogandenthllsiuticima
a!inJ lomethiDg to Mila Lovel. 8lintioaMdnever be8a more viridlyexcited; and 

oar heroine W'U mnch conftued at &ncliog alie drew her oat, till Laura luddenly Itopped, 
....... an object of'much aeaeraI atteatioll, and bluahiDL with fear that abe had been aayinl too 
... alto oyerwbelmed~tbe oll1cioaa volubility much-Before they retumed to tbe drawlng-
.nlia Framp!on. tho DOne orit wu add....... room .. Aubray wu decidedly and deeply ill love. 
Id to her. Mrs. Mai , a lady u unlike WbeD Laura retired to her apartment, she left 
lin. BrantleJ U )XIISible, wu seated 00 the the window open, tlJat ahe mjjbt from her pH
t6er aide of Laura Lovel, and _ at once pre- loW' look out Upoll the moonligbt-lea, and be 
JIGI*I8d iD her f'aYOUl', Dot only from the beau- fa.Dll4ld by the cciol ~bt breeze that gently rip: 
~ m bar features, but from the iDtelligence of pled ita watera; and wben Ihe _ at lalt Iullilcl 
Iier COUDtenaoce. Desirous of beiDg bitter ac- to repose by the monotoDoul dashiDjr of the IUrf' 
~,and ~ that Laura'. presen! po. apiaat the iockI beneath her casement, .behad 
Iition wu any thing but pleasant to her. Mra. a Clream of the peninlula of Nahant; not uit ia, 
Maidand propo.ed that they should take a tum covered with new and tasteful buildi!Jp, and a 
intbe ,erind& thatruna round the second a~ favourite resort of the faahioo and opulence 
at the hotel. To this lugpation Laura gladly of Bolton, but u it must have looked two oeD
~for abe felt at once tlJat Mrs. Mait- tori. ~,wben the aeala made their bomea 
land was ~tthuort of' wOlDanabe would like amoug ita cavemed rocks, and W'ben the only bu
fDbow.Tben wu a re6Dement and dignity man hiLbitationa were the rude buta of the IDdian 
in ber appearance aud manner that showea her &abera\ and the only boata, their canoes of' bark 
III be "eveJ'f inch a lady;" but that dignity was and ,kiDS. 
tempered WIth a franlin... and courteay that When abe awoke fiom her dream abe .w the 
pat fIf~ ~ ronnel her immediately at their momiDg-ttar lPar~ high in the east and 
.... TDCJD&I! DOW iD the autumn or life, her cutiD,1t on the dark IUnace of the sea a &; of 
'rare - ltiD l!OOII-her features still band- light which seemed to mimic that of the moon, -1 but they ierived their charm from the IciIg since gone down beyond the oppeeite bori
_Die and benevolent espreuioa of her &ne zon. Laura 1'018 at the 8arIieIt pmpeeofdawn 

_ IpIIl countenance. Her attire ..... admirably to watch the ap~roacheI or tile coming day. A. 
Iaited to her (Olce and pel'IOD; but ahe wu not hazy vapour !WI Ipread itself over the water, 
orer-dreat, and abe wu evidently one of those and throwrb ita.p,UZ8 nil abe &rat beheld the 
fartunate women who without beltow~ much red rim of the ruing Ian I1881J1ing to ~ 
_ and attention upon it, are au fait to all from ita ocean bed. As the IUn ucended, t6e 
tbatCODltitntea a correctaniJ taalefuf c06tnme. milt slowly rolled away,pe!" the light of' morn. 

Mrs. Maitland took Laura'. arm T:ithin hera, ing amiled upon the wave," aad tinted the white 
lid telI~ ~n. Brantley tbat she wu RUing to aai1s of a little fleet of outnrd-bound &ahiog. 
carry otr Mila Lovel for half an hour, .lie mide boats. 
' .. to a fiDe look!nB you~ DIan on the other At the breakfa.at table the majority of' the • m the room, and Introduced bim u her 100, company conllilted of' ladies 001)': IIIOIt of' the .r. Aubray Maitland. He conducted the two gentlemen (includiD, Aubray Maatland,) ba!in.g 
Wits up stain to the veranda, and iD a few lOIIe ill the early .teamboat·to attend to their 
IDDIDenta our heroine felt as iflhe had been ac- 6usiDeA ;n the cillo After brea.ldUt, Laura 
gaainted with the Maitlandl for yean. No propole!l a walk, ana A~ta and MiA Framp
JaD&er kl.,:n and OP'preaed by theniaht- ton DOt imowiogwbat el.e to do with themlelv8S, 
laue iD e of' fools, her apirita expanded, COIIIeDted to ~y her. A certain Mias 
lid breathed once more. She expreued wit~ BID~OI!I (wbo· ~ an beirels, and or a patri
.. _tation, her delight at the scene tbat pre- cian nunily, conceived beraelf' privilend to do 
_ted itaelf' before ~for abe felt tlJatabe wu u abepleUed, and tberefbre made it ieP pleu
IDdentood. are to be a ~ and a IlatterD,) volunteered 
1\e moon now"hiab iD heaven," threw a 10- to pioneer thein, bouting of' her intimate knowl

_11Bht on the trem'bliog ~ oftbe ocean, ~ of'every DOOk and corner or the oeighbour
lid glittteredon the 'pray that foamed and mar- hoOd. Our heroine, by ~aIar deairi of Au
IDIII'idfor ever l'01Ind the rocka that enyironed gusta and Mias Frampton, bad arrayed henelf' 
tlJelittle ~naula, tbeirdeep receaeaslumher- that mOl'lling iD her DeW PreDch JlRllIiD, with 
itc inabade, wbile their crap and ~nts came wbat they called ita proper ucompanimeall. 
Gat ir&lilrer !lrilbtDell. .ArOimdlay the DUJDeI'o Miss BIUDldOD coDductecl the party to that 

18-
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liqular cleft in the rocke, Jmcnrn by the Dame ber wbeD abe did ber Iboppilll. aDCl ~ U I 
of tbe StraUOW', Cave, iA coneequence of itl frieDd, I could not forbear entreati~ her to ad 
baring been formerly the resort of those birdl, thinp that were luitable to her cif01llllltaDc:el 
wbOle nestl covered its walls. Mill Frampton and to ber ltatioo in life. ahe turned a deal' elf 
atopped U loon as they came in lipt of it, de- to every: thing I said, (whicb was cerlaialy ill 
clanog tbat it was in bad taste ror ladies to very bad taste) and ,be would buy nothiDR .1 
acrambleaboutsucb m~ pIaoea1.and Aogua- the mOlt expelllive and useless frippery. 111IP." 
ta agree~ tbat a fancy for wet IIippery: roclo pose abe expe.otl to catcb the beau by it. 
'W8.I certainty very peculiar. 80 the two frienda But wben they ADd out who ,be is, 1 ratbert6i.ak 
aat down on the moat levellpot tbeycould find, they will ooly nibble at tbe bait-HeaYelllI 
while Miss Blunsdoo inlisted ou Laura's follow- what a wife Ibe will make? And then loeb , 
ing her to theutmOlt extent of the cavel and our want of self-respect, and even of COIIIIIKIII ill
heroine's desire to explore this wild ana pictur- tegrity. Of course fOU will not mention it-far 
eaque recess, made her forgetful oltho probable I would 00 no ooolideration that it lhould I' 
co~ueoce8 to her dress. anY' furtbe_but between ourselves, I was IICo 

Mill Blunadoo and Laura descended into the tUallf. oblipd to lend her money to pay bar 
cleft, wbich U they proceeded, became 10 oar- bi~' 
]'Ow as almost to clOee ahove their heads ; itllofty Mra. Maitland, tbcm:Jagh1y dtlgnated withbar 
aud ~Iar wall. leeming to 100e themaelvea companioo, and disbelieving the whole ol bar 
ill the blue sky. The paaaage at the bottom was gratuitous communication J'OI8 from the .. 
iD lOme plaoM acaroely wide eooup' to allow iDd departed without YnIICt.;afiDg a replf. 
them to squeeze through it. The tide wal low, At dmnert Laura Lovel ap~ied in Iier.., 
yet ltill tb8 .teppiilg Itooea, looeely imbedded in Iilk, andrea ly looked beautifUlly. Miss Frampo 
the IIIUICl and _-weed, were nearly covered. too obaerriD,-our heroine attracted tbe atfIIIo 
with water. But Laura followed her piele to tioo of aeveril gentlemen who had jut arriYed 
the ubDoIt extent of the pauaae. till tli8y look- from the city, took an opJlOl'lUDitY' while .. 
edJYlaiu upop tbe lea. 'W8.I receiving a p!ate of chowder from 0118 aI 

Wben ttiey rejoined their companiool-"f)b,'! the waiten to ~piU art or it on Laura's a... 
look at your new Frenob muslio," exclaimed "I ~ 00, Mila Loorel," aid ... 
A\llDlta to Laura. "It i. draagled half way "whenIMptook e soup 1 did not pen:eiJetbat I 

up to your knees, and the talt water hal alrea- lOU and )'our Del' aili were beside me." I 

dy taken the colour out of it-and your peler- Laura began to wipe her dreaa with her JIOCk
iDe is Iplit down the back_nd your Iboea are et handkereDief. "Now doo't look 10 dllCCJllo 
half' off your feet, aud_your .tockin~ are all ·certed!" p'unued Misa Frampton, in a loadwlJil. 
over wet aDd aaud. How very peciiliar you per. • It ia in 'Ver'f. bad taste w appear 8lIII01. I 

look 1" iId when aD accident happeDi W your cIreu. 
Laura was now extremely 1O!'lT to 6nd her People in aociety altra,. pa8I ofI'lncli tbiDlP.tu 

dl'8llso much injured,aDd Mila Frampton com- of no consequence whatever. I have a~l 
forted her by the UlUraDCe that it wOuld never for apillina the 1OIIp. and what more CaD 
~ he fit to be I8eIlo They_returned to the do?" 
hOtel, wbere they found Mn. Maitland ~ Poor Laura was Dot iu 1OCifIy, and abe Dew 
GIl one of the sofu iD the upper hall, Laura that to I&tJr the accident tIHU or c~ 
butill. ruDoio~ liP staint but AUl(Ulta called H0W8yeri!abe rallied, and tried to appear u if I 

out- 'Mn. Maitland, do oole at Mi .. Love1- Ihe thou t DO more of the miacbaDc8 that bed 
did ,OU ever see luch a figure? Sbe hu de- .poiled e handaomeat and moat R~ 
moliabed her new drea. acrambling through tbe dreas Ihe had ever ~secL After diDDer • 
Swallow's Cave with Mist BluDBdoo." And tried to remove the lDImeDIe grease-spot bI eY
abe ran into the Ladies' drawin~-room w repeat ery applicatioo within ber riach, but bail. 
the atorY at fulilengtb, while Laura retired to IUCC8ll. 
her own room to try some meaOl of remedyiog When .he returned to the drawirqr-1'OOIII, ~ 
her disuten, and to ~ that .be had uot Wal invited to join a parlf. that was ~ to '!. 
been ~itted to bring with her to Nahant sit the S~ting HorD, u it is ~y .deIIIJIIII
BOIDe of her l!inaham morning dl'8ll8l. The nated. She hid heaM this remarkable place 
French mualiD, 'however, was incurable; ita mach talked ofaioce berarrival at Nahant. •• 
blue, tbowrh yel1. beautiful, being of that ~u· lbe certainlY' felt a f(I'eIlt dealre to see it. )Irs. 
liar cut wmch alway. Cades into a dull white Maitland bad letten to write, and Mn. ~: 
wbeD wet with water. ley and Mill Frampton were eD.28.II8CI ill ua< 

Mist Frampton remained a while in the hall; .iesta; but Augusta was eager for'die walk u 
ani ~ ber leal beaiele Mn. Maitland, said sbe found that several l(entJemen .were going, 
to her in a low confidential yoice-"Have you a~ them Aubray ,\'IadIand who badljlist If
DOt obIerved, Mn. Maitland, that when people, rived In the afternoon boat. His eyes s~~ 
wbe are nobOdy, attempt to clreaa, they 81wal1 at the sight of our heroine, and oft'eriog ~!: 
overdo iH Only think of a ooua~ clergy- arm, they proceeded with the reat of the ..... ~. 
man', dlLlUlhter comiog to breakfast m 10 ex- to tbe Spoulina Hom. This i. a deep _~~~.!! 
Jl8DIive a Fronch muslin, and then going outin at the bOttoo 01 a lteep I~ ofrooka, .......... 
1t to oIamber about the rooks, aDd Dicld.lea!DODl wavea u they rush luc08lIlVe1y into it with t 
the wet sea-weed. Now you win see what a tide, are inuDediately tbrown out agaio by 
.how abo will make at dioner in a drea. the COlt action of a current of air which comes ~ 
of wbicb would keep her whole family in com- a amal! ~oing in the back of the ::de 
tortable calico 10WOl Cor two yean. I 'W8.I with IPray llI.lIlDI fOund like that fIl a or 
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...... The tile .... wiad were both ~ tbiDk labould like Y8I'f much to read the BDb
IIIl Lura was told tbat the spoating HOni illl, and aIIo Keeper'. Truell in aean:h IJf biI 
woUI be 18811 to p.ut adftJltap. MUter. 

Aabray MaitlaDCl cODductecr" her carefblIy "I •• dear Laura, yoo will be able to re-
tIon tb8leut rwraed declivity or the rock, ana member eYery thiD, you have Hell and beard irl 
pftherhisbandlii assist heriD springiDR (rom Boston. that you may hue the IJlO1'e to tell us 
paiDt to poiDt. They at length descended to the when you come home. I think, after all!..Ji'ere 
bottom or the crag. Laura was bending for- i. DO bOok • would prefer to the A.rabian .l'I igb" 
wanhrith e8ger curiosity, and lookiD, stead- -DO doubt the Tales of the Genii are also exCeJ.. 
f'utly iDto the wave-wom ca"e1'O, much iDter- leat. Dear Laura, how 1 lon, to lee you again. 
eIted in the !'XplOlioos of foaming wa~er. which Paul and Virginia mUlt !Mt 'fery delightrul. 
ware sometimes greater aDd IOmetimes I.... Yours a1I'ectiollately, 
IJaddeD1y a gust oCwind twisted her lillht dress- "ELLA LonL." 
boonet comPl~ly round, and broke tlie s~wing "DLUL SI8'Rll LA~l cried for a loug 
Ii o~ or the striDRI, ~d the ~et was direct- time after you )eft DBo\ but at lut I wiped my 
ly1t'birledbeforeberlntothecantyor~e~k, eyes, and played wiUlPonto, and was haJlPY.. 
Iud the next moment thrown back, again a~dlt lDa'fe cooCluded not to want the ~-bird i 
albower or .ea-froth. Laura cnell out mvol- asked Taa to pt for me, as I think it beat to 
UD~1 and Aubray IPrDDg forward, and be ... tisfied by ~ the birds 1:£' on the 
aatcDed it out of the water. -- IOn the _..leo and m' &I.." Lut 

". fear" laid he "M" Lo eI bonnet ........ s..... ..... . '" , bho " "..!..... :'1' v ,_!.~~, ~lled !light I heard a screech owl-I wauld rather 
• I~ V 1DJ1l...... t d, luu........ re~ ha'fe a young fig-tree in a tub-or eJee a great 
Lura; and remembering Mia Framptoo" lee- ~antity or new Bower-eeede. If you do DOt pt 
... abe tried to ... y thaf the destruction of her either the fig-tree or the tlower-eeede· I shoUld 
IlamietwuofDO COIIIeq1Ience~,but unaccuetom- like a blue cat, II1ICb II I have ;;;d of.~ 
ed to falllClhooa, the worde Gled away on her know those cate are DOt ~-blue, but a 
- Jad' _."-A nd he' bluieh gray. If a blue cat ie DOt to be .. I "TIle JelllOW' S~, ~ rou our rmDe, sbould De gIa.c! or a ~ of white Englilb raD-
who IIeJd in ber baiid the drippiDg ~k of tl!e bib ~ ucl ),et, I think I would quite as wjlli~Jy 
IIIC8 ~ h?l!Det; and tbcif gave It as tl!ezr hue a pa.ar of doYel. I nerer ... w • real dO'fe 
IIIIIIIDIOlII OPllllOll, ~t DOtbinir could po8Ilbly -but if do'fes are scarce, or coat too mucb I 

, lie ~ to 1'8IiDre It to aD)' ~ that woalil. shall be latisfied with a pair of Cantailed pi~ 
, DUe it wearable. lAura then tied her scarf iftbey are quite white, their tai1a fan "ery mu~ 

orer IJer het:i, aDd Aubray Maitland tbongbtlbe If you bad a sreat deal of moDe~ to lpare, I 
IIobd prettier than erer. IbiJuld lib a li:id or a fawn but I boW that it 

lAte in the e,,~, Mr. Brandey arri"ed ieim))!lllib1e"80hrillnotthlntofit. Perhapa 
hili town ia his chaiee, brinJing from the poet- wIleD I grow' up I may be a preeident'nrif~ 
... letter rrom her littlelllter. or rather two 10, 11riIIbuy an·elephant. 
IettIn writtea on the aame abe8t. They ran ' Your aftectionate lister, 
... :- "Roe. Lon:L " 

Roeeb1'OOk, AUgUlt 1th.18-. "I ........ L! __ to all the peopI '........ 'tba 
"JhAaUT S •• TEa-We hOpe you are bariDg --:. -- em ...... i.OD t 

! all'llt deal of"pleasure ia BOItoD. How many 1oro you • 
•• YOU'lIlUIt be ~l wieh I WII grown How atadly would Laura, had it been in her 
upuyoa. are-I am eight yean old, and Iha'fe ~er, fiavemade..,." purchase mentioDedin 
Defer r.et read a nover. We mill ~ou all the the lettera of the two iDDOceDt lirle. And .... 
_ There is mil a chair placed for you at heart IWelled and her eyea overftowed when 
IIIe bIbl~ anll Ron and I take tu1'D8 in aittiDg abe thoaeht how happy Ihe miPt ha'fe made 
lID to It. :But we can DO I~r hear your them at a IIII8ll part or the expenee lbe h. 
JIeuant talk with our dear father. You lUlow been pereuaded to larieb 011 the finery tbat bid 
"and 1 abraye liItened 10 atlenti"ely tbat gi'fen her 10 little pleasure, aDd tbat was DOW 
ftfl'ecJue!ltly forgot to eat oar dinDers. Isee Dearly all spoiled. 
adrerUeed a large Dew book of Fairy Ta1ea. Nut day was SuDdM'; and they weat to 
How much you will haTe to teU us wllen you cllurch and beard Mr. Taylor, the ceIe)Jrajl!d 
... home. 8iDce ~ were 10 kind as to p1'OIII: rnariDer cleqo~ with . wbrile deep pathoa 
., to bring me a , I think, 1!PO.D IeCODd and ~le P.Od __ , t.uira was muCh inter· 
tboaaht, 1 would rather ha'fe tbe Tales oCthe .ted, !fbile She wu at the I8.IDe time amueecl 
Clitia thaD MiA Edgeworth'l Moral Tales. with Die o~na1ity and quaintoeu. 

"Dear mother haS DOW to make all the pi.. 011 ret1l1'llinl to the hotel, the, fouDII that the 
1III11M1ddiDae herseiC. We mia you every wa!. morning boat liad arrived, and an looking lip at 
The Children's Friend must be a cbarUliJI, book the "eranda, the fint object Laura laW tIIere 
-to must the Friend of Yoath. was PyaDl DOdge, ataIIIHDIlti1ll" withbil banda 
. Yeabrday we bad a pair of fowls killed for On the railing. 
t1iDoer. Of cuarae, they were 1101 Roea'. chick- "Mia LoVel." Rid ADgUlta, "there'. ,... 
!!BIt nor mine-th., were ooly Billy and Bob- friend. the schoolmaster •• 
by. But ltill :Roea and I cried "err mach, as "Mercy u~ ~s.t' screamed Misa Framptoa, 
!!IeJ were fowls that we-were IeqUUDted with. "has that hoirid fellOW come after you? Real
Dear fat\ter reuoned with ue aboiit it fota lona lr., Mias Lcwel. it wu in "811 bad lute to invite 
time; batltill tllaagll the fowls were made into liim to Nabant." 
I pie, .... ~ eat IlOthiDg but the craat. 1 "I did DOt blrite him," replied Laura, coJour-
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III' "1 bow DOt hoIr be cliIccwered tIIat Ina to a lad)' that na .... - to toIrD tile Deli .... 
1..~.. .---.....- mit· 

"'!'be ouly way tbeDi' aaiel Mill F~, Poor Laura kne" DOt"bat tofty. She __ 
ala to out him Mid, aDCl then perbapa he'll clear Aed colour, trembled with nerYOUI agitatiOll ucI 
06." at lut Caultered out, that in CCJDIeCl1Iea rl 

"Pho," Baid Augulta "do you IUppoee he can DaowiDg her Cather wu from home. ,lie ...... 
uDdaratB.nd ollttio~"hY he "ou't ImoW' "heth- yet "ritten to him OD the IUbject, but that ... 
er he Is C1lt or DOt. would do 10 immediate11, aod ~ that MiA 

"May 1 uk who this periIOI! il?" Riel Aubray FramptOD would DOt fiDel it YeJ'1iDcoDnoieDtID 
MaitlaDd. in a 10" voice, to Laura. "II there wait a Ce" days. 
an!. ,taiD or an.l:'~ioD attached to him?" "Why really 1 dODt Imow hcnr 1 can,"1'8JI!i!II 

Oh! no, i ,l'ej»1ied Laura, eal'll8ltly. Mi .. Frampton. "I want a ahawl exactly lib 
ADd. in a few words •• they ucenc1ecl the awn Mra. HortoD'.. She tella me they are ooIy III 
ahe gave him an outliDe of the achoolmuter and be had at ODe ltore in Bolton, and that "beo Ibe 
bia Character. got her'. the other day, there wu 0DIli twoleft. 

"Thenclo DOtcutllim at all," laid Aubray. They are really 9uiteanewatyle,atraogeuitil 
'"Let me take the &be~ or augeatiog to you to lee any thil!rm BoatoD. that _ DOt quite aid 
ho" to receive bim,'. :nay had .DOW' come out Caahioaad in Philadelphia. The mooe}' 1 IeDI 
iDto the verauda.aod Maitland immediately led you la Ilreciael1 the IUID Cor this p~ Of 
La1Ira up to pyam Dodge "ho bo"ed pro- courae I am ID DO want of a Iba"l-thaDk 
IouDdlJ OD beiDa introclu~ to him. and then heaven, 1 have IOOre than I bow whatlllllo 
tlll'Deil to our heroine. ulEed permiuiOD to shake "iib-but, u 1 told you, thele are quite a .. 
IIancIa with ber,ho~ his company"ould be atyle-" 
loud ~ble, aDd aiaDified that he had heeD "Oh I how .Iadl, would I ~y yGll if 1 caaId!" 
UDable to learn "here a'M "u from Mr. Brant- exclaimed Laura; ~b8r face with IIer 
Iey'a lervanta, but that the eveDi~ before a baud,. "What wouJcllgive at thla momeDtr. 
.aeutleman from BoatoD, bad told him that Mr. tweD~five doUara!"-
Braotley aDd all hit f'aiDily. were at Nahant. "I I am DOt iDcobveoieat,'· laid tile 
Therefore, he had come thither to-day, p1lJ'o voice DocIle, cloee at Laura'. illeki 
poaely to aee ber, and to iuCorm her that the "but I have heeD 1ooKiD« Cor Laura LoveI,tbat 
B1lIIImer ncatiOD baving commenced, he wu 1 may take myleaye, aDd J'etum to town ill tba 
aoi!:Jg to a riait to hiI Crienda in Rosebrook, nat.boat-" 
ind ,,::.r;te very thankful if .be would hoooui M .. FI'UIIPtOD toaecl her head and walked 
him with a letter or meuage to her family. away to tell Mra. HortoD cooficleotially, that Mill 

All tbia na laid with much ~ and pl'Ol- Lov81 had borro"ed tweDv-five doHara rI her 
ilia. and a~. When it ~ fiDiihed, to buy ~r but DOt to add that abe Iwl Jaat 

. Maidanclmritid pyam ~ to take a tum heeD Ukiog oar rorpayment. 
I'OUDd the veranda, with Mila Loral and him- "If I may vature to ~ IU~ Creedom," pu:
eeIf. and ~ {IOOI' achoolmaater upreued the sued Pyam I>ocIgf:: "I thiDk M~88 !Aura LOreI. 
_ ~ ptitllde. When ~ "ere I OYerIieard you JUSt DOW' gnenDi that YlII! 
iD£to diDDer, Aubray introduced him to it: CO!IId !lOt pay' aome .lDODey. Now, my IiOod 
Maitland pJa:ce4. him IlUt to hillll8lC at the ta- child,(iC you will forgl,e me for caIIiDg yaa IOJ 
hie and ~ him in a coDveraatioll OD the "by ~ you ~ at any 1081 Cor money, wbeD 
G..:sek cluIica in,which Pram ~ 1IodiD I have Just received myquarler'a aaWy, aad 
himaeIC precileiy in bia element, Corgo{ hla hu! "hen 1 ~ave more about me th~ 1 know wbat 
milit)'. aDd heiDI_ embarruaed "u there- to do WIth. I ~ J!MI mention tW'eDty-iYl 
lore ~ a"lnraicl and abaurd than' uaual. dollars-here it it\ (taJtiDg ~ DOtea out of .. 

Laura LoYeI had thou..l.t Aubra, Maitland eDOrlDOUl pocket-bOOk,) ud iCyou WaDt IDJ 
L __ "__ __.JI ".. more.uIhOpeyou do-" 

the ............ weet .... moat elegant lOU. maD "Ob! DO,iDdeed-no," internlptedLaura. "I 
abe bad .everaeeo. She DOW' thou,..t him ~ canDot take it-l "ouId not on anyCCllllidera
IDOIt amiable. ID the afterDoootberewu a nur- lion" 
age, in "hich the far off rocka.iD the .viciDi~ of .. j lmow too "ell," CODtinued »>yam J:)odae. 
M~lebead, ap~ almoat!D the ~late "I am DOt "~~ it aud I Jiope lamJiot 
~~ O£~ahant, comlDg out ID ftill re- ma!dnI myaelf' b.:s. But ifMiu LaD-
lier; ~ Conal and coloun ,!iIJ..defined, ~ fa LoVeJ. you w ooIy have the ~ III 
their bejpt aJI!l breadth Beemlogly much ID- aoceptit,you may be lUre I "ill Deveruk~ far 
creued. While ~ ~ company "ere uaem- it u IoDg u I live. I "ouId even take a book 
bled to look at iI!ia 1I!IP!u optical pbeDOme- oath DOt 10 do 100" 
!lOD,(A.~b~1 ~~ ~~l eogaged Laura ateadily refUed the pro4ered kiDd
m~alDlDI It tit our heroiDe,). Mill F~~ton neaa of the poorachoolmuter ai.Dd beJlIIed PJ· 
whiapered to ~ura that abe -~ particUlar- am Dod2e to mentioo the a~bject ~ to ber DO I, to a~ 1rith ber, and acco::::, .. y dre" her more. SDe told him that ahe DO" "iabed .. 

,away another part of the ve go home aDd that ahe would write by biJD III 
Laura turoed P.t.le. tor ~ had a pr8leDtimeDt ,lier ca';;'il.;, be.uilNl that her father would come 

or what "u com~ Mill FramplOD then told for her -(u behactpromiaed at parting,) aad 
her, thatp~,heheard rrom home. abe take ber back to BQgebrook u 800D u ~ 
~luded that It ~, of course, be COD,e- could. She quitted Pyam ~. abe ~ efI' 
D~ot to retul'D; the mile. &he had lent hm: i ad- deotly muob mortified, aud retired to wr~te bar 
diotr that abe wiIbed to "YO a lmall COGl/DIIIion letter, which abe gave to him as IOOD" it ... 
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UiIbed, finding him ib the ball, taking a cere- pxischoolmuter had ftdthf\llJy ~ the 8eCM 
DIIIioaIleaveiif' the MaitlaDda. He Ifeparted, Of'the twenty-five c10lIarI which he had ~ed 
udLa1lJ'&'1 • .,m1l were gradually reriftd du- upon La1ll'll, and which Mr. Lovel baa boW 
riDr tbe eY~, by the rratirying attentions beardtfor the 6rat time, from hmel(. 
l1li .".able CODT8l'Iabon of Mia. MaitlaDd While this CODyenatioD w .. ..,iDgOll behreeD 
IIId -IOD. the father and da~hter, Mrs. MaiUand and her 

When ear heroine retinId for the night, ,he IOn was eDpged in diaOa .. ~ the beauty aocl 
r-I GIl her table a letter, in a IiquJarly un- the apparent meritl of our heroine. "hlioold 
caath band, if hand it conIcl he called, where like extremely," said Mrs. Maitland,"to invite 
fItfItJ "ord was dii'eJeIllly writteu. lteooloaed Mill Lewel to pall the wiDter with me. But yOll 
twotIDdolIar notes and a he, and W .. COD- ImowwelivemachintheworJd,andlfearthefim
aeinJd is the foUowi.,. wordl- ited state or her father', finances ooold DOt al-

"TbiI is to iDform Min Laura, eldest ~- low her to appear 81 Ihe woald wish. Yet pe~ 
terto the NY8I"8IId Edwarcllmel, of Rciie- haps I might ~ to auist her, in that .. 
...... Masnchuaettl, that an UnlDioWD mead 8lJeCt, without woniidiug her deJieacy. I thiDk 
arJaer'.wboleDallle it will be ;'poeaible for her with regret of 10 fair a ftcnrer being'born to 
10 ...... (and tbereforeto ..u:e the attempt will blush 1UIIe8Il, and wasta ita ,weetDeu on the 
daibtIeiI be entire ... .r time.,.1.Dd time is aI- delart air.' It 

~ hariDe ucrideDtaDy heard "There is OIle ~," I8id Aubray Maitland, 
by what means 11:& prof'ound secret,) amilin \ I.Dd ~, "by which we might I:t at this pnIII6Dt time, is ia lICIIDe little haye 1111 Lorel to~ DeXt winter iD Boston, 

illcalty ror waDt or a aman lum IIlmoney-he, without any danger fir o8"eDdiDg her delicacy, or, 
IMre&Jie-this un1mowD CrieDd, e6ra to herac- lubjecting her to em ....... ment on account or 
~ the before-mentioBed nm; hopiDg that herpersoDaJ. ex~ way which would en-

I .. wil.l1iDd DOthing diagaating in biB using 10 abIe her to appear as Ihe cJeH"es, I.Dd to mOYe 
~t a h1lerty." in a sphere that Ihe ;. weD calculated to adorn, 
"Ob!poor~m DcJdge!" exclaimed Laura, thougllnotuJtlv. LtMl." 
~dia you take this trouble te di~ and "I canDot but undentaDd YOUI Aubrey," re
idiure your exceIleDt hand-writing." And plied Mrs. Maitlandp who had alw,a1' been ~ 
~ JeIt. after all, what a relief it was to tranI- oDly mother, but the aympathWDg and CODficlen
lerclebtfrom Misa FramptDn" the~ school- tial friend ofher IIOD-"yet be not too precipi
...... BeluctaDt to Myeany: further perIOD- tate. Know more of thia :youuglady, before TOO 
ullilcusion on thia paiDfulauf'ject.1he encloe- go 10 far that you caDDat 111 hoDour recede.' . 
Ii tile DOtes in a Ihort billet to Mi .. Framp- "I know her suBioi.u,~" said Aubray with 
.. ud sent it immediately to that lady'_ animation. "She is .to be UDderstood. at ooce, 
~I. She then went to be4,comparative- and though 1 tatter myself tbat I may have al
lY 1!aDD)' .liept 8OODdly, and dreamed of Aubray ready excited lOme iDtereat in her heartt yet I 
Ihit1aJMJ: haYeDO rea.aon t")nppese that she eDtertailll ,. 

i Aboatlb. end of the week,Lallft Lcwehru me tach feeli~ as would iatJace berat this 
~ted to 188 her father amye with Mr. time to accept my oft'er. She is utremely aDX

, Bnitley. AI IOOD as they were alone, Ibe ioua to,t home; abe may haYe left a Joyer 
, tInw heneIf into hiB arms, imd with a ilOod of there. Bat let me be ODee Umred that her u

llin explained to him the partieulan of all that factions are diaeoppl, and that .be is real, 
... paIIed.iDee abe left horae; and deeply la- inclined to bestow tllem on me, aDd a dacIara
~ thahbe bad aDowed henelfto beilrawn tiOD .hallimmediately follow the di~. A 
-U)IeJIIeI be)'9Dd her means of defrayiDII. man, who after »eing' conrinced of the iearcl 
IIId "liicb ber rather could iB aft'ord to supply, of the woman he loYea, caD trifte With her reel
~~y nothing of the pain and mortification they iDp and hesitate about securing her hand, cJoea 
- OC(lUionild to he...eIf. DOt deaerYe toobtain her." . 
:~ beJoyed child," laid Mr. Lcwe1, "I haYe Laura had few preparations to make for her 
-.. IllUch to blame for entrusting you at an deJ)ll.J'ture whicb took Jl!ace the Dut lOOming, 
.10 earl)' aDd inuP.!'rienced, and with DO A._bray Litland and Mr. Drantleyaccompany
~Iedge or a town lire and ill babitlJ to the tog her aDd her falher to towDl in the earlybolit. 
I'idaIIce eXample of a family or whom 1 knew Mr. Maitland took leaY6, of oer aft'ectiODately, 
~, except that they were reputable and Mrs. Brantley amiw.,rly"A.pta coldly, aDd 
.,.--L" Mi .. Frampton nut at aD. . 
hleM1'· LoYeI then laYe his daughter theagreea- Mr. LoYel and his daulthter ~ed that dar 

iatelliaence, that the tract or Wid which in Boston, ltayiDJr. at a IKJteL Laura showed 
~ the Object of hi' ri,it to Maine, and which her father tbe cliildrens letter. All the boob 
- been left him in his youth by an old auat, that EDa mentiolaed werepurchaaedforher,aDci 
~ .,.. then considered of little or no account, quite a little meoagerie oIanimala wu procured 
!!III lI'eatly increased in wue by a new aDd for Boa.. 
Duar,iibiD( towa haviag apl'llDg up in ita im- ~ arrim .. fely at Rosebrook. And when 
IDediate Ylcinity. Thii tract he lIad recently Mr. liwe1 was inYoking a b~ OIl their 
~ able to ael1 for ten tbousand doDars, and eYeniDg reput, he referftcJ to the retum of biB 
- iDtereat or that lum would DOW make a molt daughter I.Dd to hia happiDell on l88ing her 
~le addition to his little income. oooe more in her accu,tOmed seat at the table!. 
~ aIao informed her that Pyam Dodn was in a manner that drew tean into the eyes 01 
~ at the Yi~ of RosebroOk, where .wu ~ member of the family. 
"rlIitiuI1UIIDd,' 81 be ca11ed it, and that the Pjam Dodp was there; GaIy nitins Cor Lao-
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ra'. m1'aI !et oar 1OI'Il!- - on vilil From the ~ EftIIiDa I'IIIL 
bis .tioII Vt DDt. itb US wa KO va D I 'llIG n. 
0( act, aDd bia 1IIual kindneu 0( heart, be m8!ie I Houoato aDd iotegrity oagbt to be the ~ 
10 rr--y ob' 'jon,- to receiwmg the ~ wltb "lrin-' 81 !"fl.11" ·,....~OD of We. '!\eli 
whie be b ICCI DOd ,ou !VI ~a are tUei igbI rtI91l te, I ,itb iliac 
Mr. Love) 11'U obwzed to slip It prll'a y mto I they are too frequently disregarded. ~ IlIImr 
histnmk before hi' departure. urauit iDdjvidUb are 8IlllIUred ill, aiooerity in 

In few I,A ray tlan am« ~ prof GO, dfal _, :tIpt I,ud ae-
brow. aud 81tab ham..e1t" a e P cipall tUalllY ID ~I ~DtI, are ..JdiI. 
ion, from,"~ be 1'wted Lanra the e1'eD!ng J)eDIIablr iDcumbeiJt. A man of' oo.-t~teIJ!itJ, 
of hi m1' N day cam th rom and iP.t I in de· 181 bia UeW 
and enin On tbi ay id three crea res,' UI'8 .. aiD COll.-...JDCt ap-
Yiaita, and after that it wu not worth while to I plaU18 of all ......t men; ",bilat be who acll (rom 
COD 'hem diab It or "'~' I l1li-" ea LO_ ~-eI1'" 

T ma ge Au y an Lau b?o ed em DiI _t Dee ~ , eN 
place at the clOse of the autumn, aDd tbey am-lor deed, are vel'! 06DaiYe to, and UD~ 
metllD"'!Iy went into the pn-'IAion of an elegant 'n the taht r God 'Uld man, even In triTial, 
reai ce eir , aO jog m on but cb U I 10 Go. eDt! 6.i Tbe 
the eJdeJ' Mn. Mattland. They are DOW living I moat perfect aprigbme. .. b~y requil1ta be
in u much bappineaa u can fall to the lot of hu- tweeD man aDd man, tbowrb It is &00 oRea cJiI. 
mat ~ " 'ell ;1 ial ,hI 1110 tw the 

ore t Nahant IIeIlIOD wove I M 11eXes. Every prof_OIl rep. Ih..- be 
Frampton had quarrelled with or olfendeo. neat;- made witbout diaaembliog, every promiIe J!I't" 
]1 e lac" t the el i M ran pn 88" m1'io J.1l! - eve ~1IlN ' tho 
vate wiL _ tba WI boW ot i e he ully 110m _ OIl DII aDJ 
to pus the winter with them. HoweY'er, she Il?fferl or ~ to a lady be is, in a 
pror--ted Ita 100- lbe ..... ibl ouJd treIII- --eu ger-'") her no- her tanperz 
wit y ~l U'aI of t nc nd' I re Ad Ii1ic ODS t hie ireu taoc: Il1O 
turned to fliiladelilhia ander the escort of one I ~ perfectly with his own tem~ and way Ii 
01 Mr B,..tlAy'lcler\o. Afteuhecamehome tliliaJrl • For a similarity of m1nd and DIU' 
her t to lton ixdE er a " s ect 0 en very ICes to Dele the b I Ii 
COD1'enationt m which the predommlllDtfeatureil Jo,. perawaeDt, ana UIOI8 of JDIUTIai8 happy, 
were PDerall:idicule of the Yank_, (ulhe "~_' thebalr' sta fliil ouldbe, 
~au. hen: lreu tan slain of fam If ~ onI ned Ire I til. 
ly "hoe 0IP1 ty I had _eD I bled . 

Jor more than three montba, and particular I The man of uprightnetl and integrity of ~ 
abus t .. tb littl retch 1Ii" -rill 001 bee the .... u' -f the "'"":'> 

- the i iDesI the rt e dJ ty of b· 
• 0 )I G. I ment aDd delicacy of wit, bat will Itrive to 6x 

aT • L. OOD. his a6ectiODI on such JM!rmaneut endo11'meD~ 
'- I cialll. ter! ieIa befo e pi eI faith a la H 

Of jetty loeb. and moonlight brow- I upon mvriage u a busiDellll of the ~tea UJIo 
,"'.wi ey 80 like the Heav'nslbove p.rtanoe in liCe, and a change of~cOOditd ~ 

brigb blue here thou e 7 ann be wi too ch ere ..... 
Thouent wertga, 'ring .. ud ftow libel... eli ration. 1'be ore will uIIIL. ke 
To deek thy 10ft luxuriant hair; I it at random, lest he abonltlprecipitatelY iD~~ 

y, I o'e Bilv' tide 'ims --in th rrea t difllcnlti He --.... 
lov come bel • b . 0 ac co euu pa and lIBel tJy 

Come love! come to the ~ tree I clllDnot think (notwithstanding it ja too '!hmucbeh . 
Thy Ge,.rd.'1 bark but WIlli for thee ! -oun.--mced by C".af1llD) f lpom WI I . 
, . me 'j. rot abe Idi, ~ dec II of rai , n even paYi his 
Now o'er the blue waves ligliily ria_ I addreaaea to anyone, till ~ ia ~ec~y ,COlI' 
On-on we'll hie by the moon', 80ft light, viJ)()f!d that biB I)ID1I are fixed on Jlftt pnDClp\tIo 

the TI b 18 of e eJ bri II ' '0 ca ia rtaiJ ~ 'Y, 
y free I bo.....J_ me ah.... be, I but aner a man', profession of reg. ,~ wd 

On the warem of the deep blue - !- service aDd IOlicitatioos have made au IIDpret-
: 'thou I I ge maf" OIl fe he. it 10 r a r 

ere' thy I 10 Ii- f io ere w r ~ rea t!f 
Thou, C.~ love, 10 tbe ~ tree, I broaka oft' his ~menta. For be tbeII II 
'l'byUerardeberll.atillwliI,for!bee! rti rty ear t r, --, re:---', b-"'~. 

DIO( me r the tell stic aU u to ge to e j(II \iii 
Wby ling· ... thou? oh! Ada 1117 I engagement. WheD the matter is brous.'! lOt 
f~he COID8II nOl atill! kind Heav'n! but throw Ch riei there is DO relrel-tirur W1u·QU 

ah in tide w!) ani y d bin her t 'aIIq Y 
I wo" --.. !'tIC .l8I- 0( d .... b tb I0Il The 8ow'lI will &de-the dew.drope fall ! I mID; nor can any wIOl.D_U er , 
p--'leur-- oIim- -.ch ea toe, justify hil desertion. -Whether ~ 

I y' _ t IUrll the e I as 8X{I ,II. mil or it ~ ~ 
el.e cumes! liarewell dark ~ uee- It e lignification. For If he as eoli ed be ill-
1r!V b3Jk but waita.my love, for thee. taioeil her alfection, on lupposition ",&lth . ht 

Nor( Vir ode - ma her c ct ' e 

T 



rJ HeaTeD, nfilcieotly biDding. In short, the 
JIIlIIWho buely impoeee upon the bonest beart 
Ii aD lIIIIUIpectiag girl, aDd after "ioniDg ber 
afectioo, by the preriiiling rhetoric of courtahip, 
aDgIIIeI'OUaIy teanl her to bitter IOI'l'OW aDCI 
eemplainm" acts a. "err diaboooarable part, 
aad. mtre to be deteated tbaa a common rob
ber. Fer private treacbery is mucb more heia· 
0II1baa ~ force; and money mat not be put 
ill COIIIpetitiOO "ith happineu. 8.' B. 

• From .. HoUlll of DnotiOD. .. 
-M.&ftIIIOlfY.-With "bat IOrdid moli ... do pa.. 

reaIII-a- compel their children 10 enter inl. 
• IDIrried life; Iud that Ito, with thoee whom they 
.., JeIInl wilb colcl indift8reoce or eveo ~ 
~ aJrectioD ill eeIdom Jade!be lUliecl of ill. 
~. II iI enough 10 bow that their wealth or 
..... will be iDcNued,and for thaI they Ire ready 10 
lIIIke eYeIJlICri6ce. Tbey heed nol the I(rief or lOr. 
lOW that they briu upon their devoted olfspri\li-
TIley lillie tliink of the IearI of anguiall that tber 
_to Sow. Sooner than be di8concerted in lhell' 
~1Cbemee, they "ill doom them 10 " " 
• ~_o an the &lowing agonieeuo:r: 
,.u-" ~ber, there is an eteriial aDd .u..eing 
60d wile iI_\Chinl{ oYer you! He beara the IJ'OIUII 
wiieIt J'OII- e.dOrtlDg lit' fOur cruelty • You_y 
~ ,,,ar ciaUmit. but fOU will aot _II' the 
drad teIribulioD .r ~Dt. When you are 
ICMCbed II(IoJII die be4 of death, you will Dot IOlJ8t 
!be WIOIIp Y" IIave iIIt1ietai upuD thote who Ihoiild be_ ... to yoo thaD all the world beaidt;, ~ d.e 
rdectiona Wi11 tormenl you like 10 ual\YlIenda, until 
• ... puIIee of life hi ve ceued. 

"UIlJUUIm LwL-Why willyOll iocreJ88 the mi-
tery ofb« who bas renounCed the ha,PP.i- of a_1-
riDoaiaI .. , Are yoo quali&ed to Jiidp of ber __ 
- Do yeo bOw ww dilnltlbe _y ... WI 
qlbe~ofraan' Wereyouawitoe.of 
Ie -IIer .... -:--___ ~r that IBCI'ed 
:=ber,.~ .,u of hZ.lioaa ~ 
..went wbea lhe _ Of 10 .. proYed a decei~ine 
"'Iying oracle? when the joy. 01 life lied quickly 
llIIff aiid e.rieteoce blfcame 10 her a curae-a lOr. 
-.I AM,~ you cI.eapiae her-you do Dot pc». 
- All alOID of ber nobf_ of 1001:-100, .hoee 
~ .boee lueta, are all unremained. 

"1'11& W A&UOL-He _y be compared to the 
l!IIeodo.. of a IUJU!8t. thaI lUCoeede a gloomy and 
I!tIIpestuoIl8Gy. He\'equirea DO idle oeremooiee-
10 hiP lOtIIIdinp epithet~ jallOD of __ 
iii _.inI praiae-oe prond IIIODU_C. .. per. 
~ bill IIIIIMI, or keep him ali .. ill .. rR*II
.... of tile JIeO~ He flu beeIl CODlecl'&ted 
.lOft bIood~ Iaia death beeomee the pride a~ 
&IorJ 0( the whole natioD. The recolleclion of his 
..... to ita funher 8IICUri1Y. Enemiea "ru 1'5 
l'IICIof a peotJIe who hive had eucIl a fearte. champion 
.-riabtI. Hi, virtuee newer die-they ue uau.. 

IIIl11!dfrolllune pneration 10 another. 
..:-r11ULT DncmoN.-lt is a beautiful tltinl to be
-, family at their devotiooa. Who would not be 
--by &tie tear that trelllblea in the DI01her', ere, I"" 10eb to heaven, and ~ forth her fen8ni .... u~ lOr the weJaJeOf berchi .... ? Wbu 
- 111M wi iodif&nnoe - the -we father 
~ .". lriI 6mIiI Wftji" hie UIICOfthd locke 
~ in die ~ A1mi&btY God. aod • ~_- 1_ ~ and PfOII!Irity1 10 we 
~ •• Mt-.llecJed the fiIieIl feelinp, on behold. 
!IIIa\eUller clail4, in the beauty of ita ionooence, fold. 
~ III little baoU in prayer., aDd impIorinc the inv •• 
::"J!'IeIaaI flltber, to bINI ita JIU'I*, nellrothera 
- ....... ill p/ar--

From MoolgOlDerf', I.echaa 
EARLY POETRY. 

... 
The IDOII _I ~imen of oral literature 011 

_rd we 60d in the oIdeIl book. which is iIaeIf the 
IIIOIIt ancient I]lIICimen of ....ut..lit_ture. Tbia ill 
the ..-4 of LameaIlIO hie two wiv. (iD the fourth 
~ of GeneU,) which, lhonch COII8ieti!lll of Iix 
berDtacicba only, ne~ u ....... I;I'l- all the pe. 
culiaritieaoflUbrewv~-"'-- ,JIli}cllti4m. 
aod ~ The ~ is ==:1yebecure. 
aod I ehaJl not allelDJl' 10 ~ it: t.'-oe mere col
kIcation of worda, II tbe111C11Dd m the authorized ED. 
gJiah Bible, will anawer our puent purpoee:-

.. Adeh and Zillah! hear mv voice: 
Ye wivee of Lamech! hearken unlO .. Y -h." 
Tbia ila paralIeWm, the "of both ir;; bein 

1JDOD~ua, though lhe ;;:;::fogy is varied. :::! 
the two limbe of e.cll correapond 10 tho.e of the 
other.-

.. Adah aod Zillah! I bear my YOioe; 
Ye wivee of Lamech, heo.rkeil UDIO my IIpIlICb. 
"For 1 have llain a man 10 ~ wOllJldinl, 
ADd a yog man 10 my hurt. 

Here is aDap1ification: conceming the man elaiD in 1M 
tint cla-. "e have rhe additioDal iofOnnatioD in the 
aeeoud that he wu ... YOIIIII ~." 

"mAin ahaIl be aveiiged _ feld. 
Truly Lamech ee~ty and _ foreL" 

'!'be antitheeil in thi. co~et collllilta, not ill con. 
trary, but in aggravation of the oppoUg Iel'lDl-leftll 
fold contrasted wilb eeventy and leven fold. 

The context of tbis pass4l1"e has a peculiar interest 
at &hill time, wben the proscnplion of everlasting ig. 
_ is taken off from the multitude, and knowl. 
~e ia become 118 much the birthright of the people of 
BriB u liberty. '1 bis Lamech, wbo, if nOI tIW in. 
Yeo_ of ~lry wu one of the earliest of poelS, had 
three 10M; of whom Jabal, the fnrher of such as dwell 
in teD", £::'Uowed agriculture; J ubel the farber of aU 
11100 a. bnndle Ibe Iiarp and orgnn, cultivaled music; 
while Tubal.cain, an Ull!trucler of eve~ artificer itt 
Ina. aod iron, praclised handic·aft. Thus, in tho 
_th generation of IIlIllI, in one family we find 
~!lY, music, apiculture, lind rhe mechanical artl'. 

Tbit nexl BpeCllneR which occu", in Sacred Writ 
_ the words of N oab, when he awoke from his wine, 
IIDIlImnr what his children had respectively dODe unto 
him:-

"Curled be CuIau; 
A eervant of 88rV&Dta ahalliae be Ie hia 1Irethlwl: 
IIeeIecl be dae Lord God of a-; 
ADd Canaan eIIalI be AN .nut: 
God IhaIl ~ JapIaeth, 
ADd he shall tlWelI ill the _II of SlIem, 
And Canaan abaIl be AN .".nt." 

Thia quotation, in the e1011ing lriPIet. riIeI inlo ,eou
iIIe poetry, by the iotrocluetion 01 a"fiDe pulOJ'IJ me
taplior illUltralive of die _r oflirinlr &IDOIIIr the 
ucient patriarche-

"God IbaII en1arp Japbetb, 
ADd he ahaIl dwiIl in the tenll ef SlIem. 

But th.e linee are IIIOre llriking, u ~ the 
Drat eD. of the union ot ~ aod ptOpbeei; for 
" thole " "" cia .. prDIInIe'" .. the.aed __ 

Ofprophet aod of poet .... the __ • 
~. 

I ha .. ~ over the I'eptItfd pro[heeierof Enocla 

t:~~ 'W':t"~~ ':e"o~ta': cuaee in wlaicta _ - ultered is eidIer NaIf u. 
tanct,.r., if it __ die HeInw~~ De.ordI that 
iJnbo6II Ibena. It _y be 0 Iaow_, that 
lhe ~ a&net in theGteek ~ ..... 
.... of die oriIioal haviDa beD rb)'tJuDieal. .... 
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is IIJeCiaIly iadicated by the _ or ODe empbatice1 1IIl7RCBA.11ID'_~ doahtl_ve .... 
wora four-au- in .. II1&II1 w-.-:.. pIeonUm dun ~reued whether luch a penon eYer eUted: 
would hardly have occurrid in JI"!II8 compolition, tbe following brief sketch, by Mr. Lieber, a 
even in the age of Adam, but might be gracefiJDy leamed German leta the matter at resti Jerame 
~mJe '!;:...- and character of tbe 1IIOIl_ C£~1ea Fnred~V OIl M~c:'~ theorigiDal 

lAIC'S beDedictioDi upon Beau Ind Jacob ani It 0 e we narra or en, ~. 
Ieu& ~ptive etidence of the advanced IItIIe of Ge~1D officer whl! IerYed se~eral cll;mJIIIIIII 
oral literature (for writing was JIrOlably Dot yet in- agaJDlt th~ Turks) ID the RUIIWllerYIce. He 
lUted) in hill age. The critice, I beIiev8, do Dot II- ~ a ~Iona~ Jarer of honea and hotmdai fi 
low the laDIUI@ 10 have the decided marIuI of He. WhlC~l and of his adventurea &mOn, tbe TarIa, 
brew rhythm. H eo, the ~ge D111 be, without he tOkl the moat extravagant ltones; 8IId bia 
hesitltiOn, 181 down .. the oldest IIJl8CIIIIIIl of".. ftmcy, finaPY, 10 COIII:itely Bot the better cilis 
in the worIeL memory, that be believed hi, IIIIIIt ill-

Of the words of dying JICOb, however, thera ie no probable and impoaib fictioDa, and wu 'fltJ 
question that the Itructure of tbem is Vllne, and the much offended if ID)' doubt wu exprell8d_ 
.. ~batance of them I~ once poetry IDd prophecr of the the subject. In reJatiq these mODitroal tiel, 
high!", order. It ~t,aeem, from th~ pow~ of the his eyes 'Would shiDe anel stare out of bia bead; 
_tnnentl and ~ bnlli~ 0.£ the ilIl11U1t1ODa, II bis face became BUBbed the sweat rolled dotrD· 
thou,h thl! ~narch ~n hlB dymg !'Ouch, IUrro~ from bii forehead and ~ ued the IIIOIt YioIeDt 
bv hlB moum~ family, were ~n ClDJht up IDto 'f h' __ 11 ttiD of the 
wvilioJJaof~wheninhl.yeuth.belayalone gestures, asl e were ~y cu g 
00 the earth in the wiJdemeaa Ind a" it; ll!lIeIa of Ileads Of the Turbt or. ftgh~ the ~ ud 
God uceooilll ~D a IaddeJ: that raa.ched from.lli, wolv. that • funtre ~n htl Itones. lIaYIIIg be
Itone {'illow iIlto the ru--e;' for here, in his lui ac. come acquamfed With tbe ~ Burr.er, at fJr
centa, It i. even .. if he had 1eamed the language, Ind mont, and being pleased WIth bit IOClety, Mu
apake with the tonguea of angeIe-4o "tveDt, pure, cbauen UI8d til JoeIate those w~ dieamllo 
aDd lbundant in wiBdom and ~ 118 the woJda of him; and the ~ aCterwarda Wblilbed tbem, 
his lipe and the upiratiolll of his heart. One extract with his own lDIprarementa, ailder the tide at 
wi1Iliuffice:- Wuoderbare AbeDthenerund Reisen des RenD 

"JDdah i. Ilion'. whelp; &om tha prey, mr IOD, Von Muncbauaen translated from the ~ 
thou an gone up; ~ atoopild down, he ~UCbeil .. a 1787. A Ft of ~ bad already appellid ill 
lIo:\..and .. 10 j)1d lion; who IlhaU ro_ bm up?" the third volume of, the Delicim Acldema u-

1:- ICtIIIIJ'f! IlhaU DO~ 4ePut from, Judah, nor a der the title of .MendaciG ridieula. The wit ud 
law",ver frOm between.his feet, untilSbiloh 8Ome; and humor of the work ...... ve~·t IUCC8111 .... it 
110 IiUD ahaIl the -".thering of the peo~ be." ..-. , .... .:... ... 

"Binding hie IOal UDto the vine, Ud hill _'a colt was tn;nalated Into .IeV foretgD ~":-a-
UOIO the cItoice vine· he wubed bii prDl8lltI in wine, When It aDllCllll'ecl m EQIand, the British n-
and hie clothes with'the blood of gra~ riewera la'6Oured bard Co ibcnr that it wu a.· . 

"Hie ~ ahaII beredwilh~aDdbia ... th white tire upOD the miniatry. MtmebaUIeD WIIY1r7 
wilh rm1k." IDgry with the libert1 tba taken with bia ~ 

TIle lOWe tJ( elil ifItag.ry qAt Ie ..,.,..., f" aDiI Barger became iIrfoJved is IOID8 diBictdIieI 
~l~; bu~ Dot o~ of the lliater arts ~ can iD COIl88IIueace. All ~ editioa wu~ 
do 11 J1JI!IIce, for It combines, lhe excelleDciel of all Ii,bed in Tour volu .... MuDCha8l8ll whell CJI!i!8 
th~Clure to the eye, IDUIlC to the ear, poetry to adl'lUlCed in years married a ver'1 YOUDI Wile, 
the mllid. who, to the astonishment 01 everyooe.priaeDtal 

IWowI Mou.-The !aibacy of this excellent him with a ~~ the c~e of which ~~ 
lad" which IIVII her 10 much lima to bend her pow. Buit proeecuteQ by his reJatiooa after bia ....... 
CIllO bumanity, hu been I IU~ of aurpriae. A iD 1797, iD aupportoftbeir claims to his estate. 
writer iD I racent Scottish periodice.! relatee llautben. • 
tic, the foUowinf circulDltlDCel: She was earl, en. fjBYBOK ON TRK IMIIOBT.A.LITY OJ" TB& ~~ 
Pied 10 be married 10 Ipndelll&ll of family Illd for. -"Of the immortalit)' of the lOlli," ..,. ~ 
IUIIeo The wedding daX WII fiud. The bride and Byron in a ~ wntten toward the tenJIUII· 
her party moved oft' pill' to the church, where the tion;J his life, "it apyean to me that tlteNl ceremool was to be jJerI"ofl!lllCl. and the ~m WII can be little doubt, Irwe attend for a 11lOII*I 
to make hi. £trance. Tbe lady was first UJIOI! to the action of the mind: it i, iD = III-

=~" tt!~~: .:!t'::. ~; = tivity. 1 UI8d to doubt of it, but re 1iODm: 
culated. He Dever came at aIL A horaelll&ll rode tauliht me better. It acts alao 10 very , 
up to the church dooJ;, ~ handed Mi. More a let. penitent of body. In drea.mI, for iDstancei.1I!" 
tar, written by her laithl_ lWIIiD declerintJ with Coherently and madly, I ~t you,bllt .tillita 
many IJIOIc!Iiea, he could DOt ".ake the; I8IpoIlllLiiiIY" mind, aDd much more m1nc1 thlD when we are 
of mIkfng Ii8r liie bride. At the ame tjme, be oSr. awake. Now that tbis ,boald DOt act "PI? 
ad her any JIlMIUDisry reD1IIJI8I"IltiOB in his power'.- ~,u;.;u u jointly, wbo can proDCJllll!l8 
Whither the lady litiDted or onll:::\ted, is Dot men- The atoicl, Epictetul Ud Marc~ .. A~ure.IilIIt~ 
tioDed, but lhe niaIe re1ati,. 10 the buaiheae up call the PreHllt ltale 'a I01Il w..;.,.. 
with IIlCh proJDpl1J(!l8 and apirit, that the "dutard in carcaaI'_ heavy chain, to be aura; rI. 
love" DIId~ a itetdement ,\!POn the IJiaIIt,ed lIdy of cbaiDa being material, '!'&y be •• ~. 
£400 Ilerlrng, I yaer, for 1ife.-Al6a, ..... How far our future life WID be ,ftIIif1idIalt « 

How TO av....-~ th:t govena JBUIt make IeaIt ra!ber, ~ far it will ~~Ie r:' ~ 
Doiae. You _ whIIIl~ row a barae. they that do ~te"nce, 18 another queati!JD, t tb the 
the drudge". work, ~ iaod puB; anil ",est; but he mind ~ eternal, aeems u p~babl~ II, • at ra. 
-'.IOftl1ll Bits quiedyat the Item and 8CIlC8 is _ body l8 DOt so. But the whole tbmg II IDIC 
18& tabfe." 
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Pulpit Rooks, Penn8ylvania. 

Viaduct aero •• the Sankey Valley, Liverpool and 
1er RaD Way. 
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.. ., 
........ MOJU. .... nLVAU.. I8YelI.Iplaca Mertheaideleel8ed to mnce the 

...... nmarb1JIetoab,ofwhicbtlieoppalite eIOape Qfwaterat timea, into the JowerCOlllltry • 
... ftlrDiIbeI a YeJ'y correct yjew, are Ibn'" TIriIi ~iDgin tbehiDoootiBuesaboutfonrhun
ID 'IfIIat it caDecl tbe Bald Etude or Sinking dred yardl, wben thecaYeW'ldeDI,afteryoU hue 
s.n. Valley ,OIl the Iioatien of'DedftJrd county, /IOt·round a luddeD tum, whicb p.re't'enu it ~ 
,.., '!'he Yalley it bordered on the east by a iliaco,ered till YOD are within it, to a Ipacious. 
ca.i8 of hip,' rU,,zed mountalUl, anciently room, at the bOttom or which is a vortex, the· 
CIIIed the Cuoe Riifp-. md on the west by tlie waterthat rans into it wl\irqrouDd with unaz-· 
Warrior Monataio .. Thee Pulpit Rocln areeit- iag fotoe; sticka, or e,eripieces oCtimbert are· 
... about JOO.miles from the city of Philadel- irmne4iate1y absorbed, and carried out of lIght, ' 
pllia.iD a mild country, diltingnishecl by many the water boiling up with excessi,e violence" 
iiIIiIarDataralobjecta. They U8UJDe ,arious which800lliubaides until the uperiment is re-
~ f'ormI aDd abapes, aDd parts are delia- aewed. ! 
IUIIJ u pulpits, bowla, teapots, &c. from tile • 
l8IIIIIblaace tiley, bear to euch articJea. They' Vla48et ._tJa.I_ •• yValI.y.JCIIsla .... 
De anquestioaa~'y an ob~t of great curiosity, The Li'~ and Manehestar· Rail-way, 
IIIIl DO tra,eller Ihould , .. it that lectin of die certaiuly one of the ,DIGIt Itupendoua underta
~wittout aeeinc them. ' kiop ever -commellcild ita E~, il DOW ill 
8iD~ Valley W&I made remalkabledwjng &IJcce8lful operation, and alWda great.faciJi

tits nlfOIatioaarywar, on aCCOUIIt olnumeroUl ties in the transportatioo of. puaeDgers,' and' 
.... raia. foUD4 there, oyer which extellli,e merchlDdi... Tbe road utenda 'tllirty-enll
.. were eata.blilhed. The lead ore wu of ~ and ill its COIIItruotieD more than ordil
~ kinds, __ ID broad Ihinilllf ftakes, aDd Dary diftlculties, _ing to the unfa,ourable litu-, 
-.01 the lteel, texture, ud was found in ation of the country, were 8Ul'1D11UJlted, in,oIv
greatquaatitiee. OWin,g, however, tofrelJuent i!lll.'aD ex~ense far 'more eneDSive thaD was an
inoIeatatioa from tbe IDdia.DII, and tbe lna:- ticlpat~ ID theorigioal estimates. The bridjl8l 
perieDCe of the miaeJ'l. who were old country- COlt 108,565 paundi ttl. 9d., and the lum of 105,
meD,unuedtoBuchl&bour,themineswerelOOD ~pouodll4a.3d.,..as JllLid for land. These 
atirely abandoned. two items aIooe exceed the whole estimated 
~other c:orioaities ofthi. place. the awal- coat or the PenDllllvania rail-road fiom Colum

Ion (wliich abeorb several of the largeststreaml bia to PbiladeIpbia, which is eigbty-one milealD 
or tile valley, aDd. after con,eying them for lenath. 
IIfenlI!riJpi nDdercad, ia a luIiterraoeoul O'ne or the IDOIt inlerelltiDg portions of the 
00VIIe, tbeD return em upon the surface) are Maneheltar Rail-way, it that referred. to in tbe 
DDt tb8 II10It iDcoIuiderable. These, aDd the accomP.'!JiD, engravin" giving a view or the 
II1IIIIberthia place cootaiaa, hue gi,en rise to n1endld Viaduct aCrOll the S!Qalr~ Valley, 
ill aeaeraI name. .ADIOIIg the mOlt remarkable about fifteen miles from Lj,eI])OOL .,ThefoIlOW'
Ii tTaera, dJat called tbe.Arch SprillJ"Y be par- iDIr description of thia magnificent 1I't>rk i. fur. 
tic1dariled, at it raUl close upon the rOad from niibed in a late minute account of the Rail-way. 
dJetown to the fort. It i, a deep bon_, formed The writer eaya- ' 
ill tile Iimeatone roclr; about thirty feet in width, •• Leann, parr Molar we IOOIl appnaach tbe 
with a rucle &lCh oIetone banging over it, fonn- ;reat valley of the Sanaey, about lWf' way be
iDn~or the water, wnichit throwaout tween LivVpool and Mane .... ter withit8 Ca
WI'ib IOIJl8 ofriolence, and in such plenty nal at the bottom t aDd its fiats or ~ in full 
u to form a e 1lream1 which at ~ buries aail paaingJo aDQ fro, between the RiMr Mer
illaU'8fliD in the bcnreJI of1he earth; Some of "', nearWarriqton, aad tile gI'8Ilt eoal die
theIe pallue Dea.ll.three balldred feet deep; the tncts, near 8t. HeIeD'.. Over the ,alley ani 
watarat the ~ ...... in rapid motioo, and canal, aftd emir the~mull and higb ~ln ~ 
ill ~ of a coIoIIr u deep .. ink, though, the hargea, the Rail-way it carrieil along a 
.tntII\~ il" ~re II theiDeltl!priaga caD pro- ~6cent rillduct or wire archei, each SOTeet 
..... MaDyer these pill are placed alGog the span, built principally of brick, with ItOne pad_ 
... oIthilllubterraneoua riYer, which 800n illP, the length trobithe top of the parapets to l ates aD opportunity or aD onenialr to a 'the water in the canal beiDg 70 f~t, a:D!J the 

:'l.. and keeps alool the lurf"ace iinong width of the Rail-way between the parapets 25 
8WI for a. few rode, then eaters the mouth feet. The approach of thi, great itructure it 

, ca,e, wbOle exterior aperture wu alool a ItUpeiadoal embankmeut; formed prin_ 
t to admit a aballop with her sail full cipaUy of cl&y.1 dug out from the high laDcla on 

.... In the inside it bepe from eigbteen to the borders GI the ,alley. Loo~ over the , 

.. feet wide. Tho roofdecli.ala u you ad- battiemeaa there is a IDe ,iew dOWn to the . 
,,..., and a ~ of loose ~ rooD keeps _th-Winwiclr l»ire riailllf ita tlie diataDce • 
........ bleorderuJIC!D IID8lide,aJiJrdiDgmeaDI aDd below you, the little Itream of the Bankey • 
....... Dlble aloaIr. In the midlt of thiI ea,e ill raanm, panne! with the canal; while the masts • 
"timher, boG_ 01 trees, braDChea, 1I.c. and and .. na of the ,eue~ Been at intervale ia the . 
"lItbe 188ll1od~ quite up to the roof orthia landacape where the "aaaI it u. ~ ,isible, • 
~, which aflOrds a proof of the water being preteDt a vivid lpecimen or iDland DarigatiOll. r 
IweII8il ~_ to the vel1 top, ~ the time or Immediately be101r YOII, the barPl!t u they apo , 
!Mhea,.Irci.; ill mode Ofeacapinl; bein!{. pe~, proach., D~ ~ mm view lor a few r 
~ to ~~~. quaDtitiel which minutes, tiJltba~ IaiIed UDder your feet, ~ • 
IO!!!etjDlel muet ran from the IDOlIDtaiD. into thia become ~ riIibIe OIl the oppoaite IicIe 01 .. f 
cllaael, IWellhw it up to the 'YV1 1ur1ice, u yiadaot." , ~' 
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iUS THE n.oOD-.lVTOaJOOa.l .. 1' 01' •• CAUl'. 

TH& FLOOD.-A_. 
E ... th', groans are beard a&r; the air', deep sleep 

b brokeo. Spriop gu.b out and tparkle high; 
The Bilver 81reamleta swclland howling leap, 

Whila.wifi tbe oceen foam invadea the lIky ; 
Dark seas in fury lash the eounding MOre, 

And howl defiance 10 the world of me~; 
The raine descend and !lWeli the deat'nin" roar 

That m..- o'er field and forct!t, bill and gleD; 
The _thing watera elorm In phalanx wide 

A nu whelm the Iivin, in thl'lr whirlin.r tide; . 
A Phorelet!ll ocean now enwraps the globe ; 

The roar of wa .. in IOlemn m~ht prevail; 
Wild cloud" are spreed for nature s funeral robe, 

And loud wind. o'er the 10lIl creatioo wail. 
JOHN NEWLAND MAFFI'M'. 

• 
From the New England Magazine. 

AlItoblopaphJ' of Dathew <: ... e,.. 

J.E'M'ER VI. 
In 1792 or 1793, feeling fortbesulrerillp and wretch. 

edOOl'8 of the Dumerou' Irish emigrants who arrived 
lit this city, many of them pennyleee,and in amoettor. 
10m situation in every respect, I called a meeting at 
the Colfue hOll88, of a number of the IIIOIl rl!8\*ltable 
and infi"enlial Irishmen in the city_nd, havmg pre. 
viou~ly prcpnred a constitution, submitted it to the 
meeting, by which it WtlS ad0i!'cd, an Issociation be
ing formed, under the title of The Hibernian Socicty 
t:,r the relief of emigrunts from Ireland." Hul:h 
Holmes, a mao 01 as kind and friendly a heart, and of 
ad amiable a temper and IllIlIInera, and withal os jovial 
and leslive a companion, as any native of the Emer. 
ald Isle, that eftlr tr.ed.1O wbose friendah ip IUld kind. 
net'! I was frequently indebted. was elected President, 
and 1 was at t1ielUll8lime elected Sooretnry, in which 
"tlice I olSciated for a number of ycsl1l. This eociety 
exists in full and beneficent operatio.l at tbe present 
day. It has been extremely ulleful t. many htiDdreda 
.,1' cmigrnnte-lOD16 ofwbom are noW' in eat!)' and af. 
fluent circUlIlllllllcea, who, but for their aid arid advice, 
might have pined in penury. The treuury baa a haud. 
!Iolr.le fllOd, the interest. of which ia adequate to the 
c:rrrent dcmaode on the society. 

There W38 at that period, a IIOciety orIri!lhmeo io 
PhiladelJll!.ia, under the title of"'l'be jo'rieodly BoMof 
::)'. Patnck." Althongh their object WIIS IOlely a jo. 
vial celebratioo of the anoiversary of the pIItron aint 
of tbe island, and there could, therefore, be DO real 
groltnd of rivallhip betW_ the two IOCtetiea, tile old 
lI'lciety wll8lOmewbat jealous of the new. And two 
"mineD1 merchanlP, belonging 10 the two lOCietiee, 
having met at the door of one of them, they had an
gry words on tbe subject, which, both beiD( higb tem. 
pered and paaa!0nate, lOon eventuated in a pilched bat. 
til', whorem the advocate of the Hibenuan Society 
came oft'viclOrioua. The name oflbe latter was Ro. 
oort Rai~-looa Binee da.d, without \ea"ing any re. 
lations behllld in ihia country; but I withhold the nalll8 
of his antagonist, out of respect to hia IOn, oow li"ing. 

In 1193 ind 17!H, I was 8Bized with a theatrical 
mania, and'- 10 attend io Cbemllt etreet, particu. 
larly in the former year, about twice for e1lBlY thllll! 
times the theatre WI. open. I wrote in each year a 
f.'et of Dramatic criticisms, which induced Wignal and 
Roinag\e 10 eend Mr. Rowson, the prompter (oow 
employed in the Boetoo Clllltom Houae) to offer me 
the fniodom of the houle, which I dec1i111ld for the 
reafO(lll8 tIIIiped in the annexed leuer. 
"Gen~, while I am duly IleDllible of your kind. 

De., I am o~ decline ita I~C~ for reuona 
which ,.OU muM deem lBIiafaotory. If I ac:cepted it, 
and praiBl the P!lrformera and p8riormancea, lIS I am 
well dilpoM 10 do, wlMoever r can with jlllCice and 

propriety, it would be IBiIItbat I _ paJinJ ldr my 
.at by Puffina. 00 the other hand, Ihould 1-emtiIe 
aDy I18verity, •• would IOmetimee be JIIOII8r (bat whiltt 
I ehall always do with reluctance) I would be clJarfIl 
with ingratitude for makin8 10 ill a retum lor ,. 
kindness. To avoid allsucli ill natured obsenaliOlllo I 
will hokl myself free 10 c:e1l8Ure or pnille .. !be cae 
may require. 

Your., &reo M. CAREY." 
10 tbe fall of ! i96, I was -»uy engaged with baIf 

a dOlen or more citacoe in the formation of a 8aDdIr 
School Society, the fil'lll, I belieTe, ever eetlbIiIIted it 
this countrr,ol whicb the Riaht Re". Bilhop W,,* 
WtI8 and ia PreaideoL Thill \eQ 10 the lonnation 1Ii_ 
many hundreds, that exist at p_t in the lI_ 
States. 

About the year 1796, William Cobbet. who bad pII • 
vioUlly written IUd publiahed IIDOnymously, came be. 
fore tile public in propJw per_, as a wrilerud pib. 
liaber. 

In the account of his lifc, published about tlult period, 
he made mention of me m rather favorlble temt&
Some eorry ecribIJlen, who did not dllre to attock him 
themeelvee, etrove to embroil U8 together; Ind the_ 
practicable meno. they could deviae 10 aocgmp;m 
ihia miller and DDworthy ~, 1n!It. ~o hold Old 
the idea, that he was afraid of me. Tb ........ diI
tinedf lltllted in four punpbleta WlImlralJleWllPlpello 

Tbtl WIIS copying the eDmjlle I18t by. cbiWmn, i!t. 
crowd of their fellows, who, wbea an1 little bicken" 
takes place between two or their companions, pat-
00 the back., aud eneourage him to begin the ~ 
by jll!rauading him that hiB antagoniB& ia afraid albia. 
Of tbi. nry humane and honorable pro~'T' !mol. 
let availed himeelf in Peregrine Pickle, wbere, m ~ 
betweeo Jolter and Pallet, both COtllllmmate co ........ 
to pre¥llllt tbem from mnnio,_y, to which cIeDoa· 
ment both were inclinro tbey .... ere pullhed coward! 
csch otber by Pickle and Tom Pip& One 01 thlIC 
doughty heroes, having uttered eomething like 811.11. 
dian yell,1O terrified the other, ,hilt be ran oB,.if I 
roarillj{ lioo Wftll at hia hee\e. 

I ha"e 00 heeitarion in ackDOwledaine tbat I ':: 
very much afraid of Cobbel, and dreaileG 10 enter 
liBts with IIIch • powerful adveral}', a ~ntrOYH ~ 
with '19 born I reJPIrded as a mo8l &enOUl! evil e 
diSPlayed bi. talents u a fonnidahle antagon~ both 
before and atter laying aside hiB incognito .. J!l..: 
wonderful, therefore, that I lOuelJt to IIvoid r--:-
lI'ith him, knowing the extreme -nIl ~ 
the '-' influeoce he bed on pubtic opini . 
danc.er of hiB injuring me in nit' ~ mI ID Jl/Y 
.. tiding in eoc:iety-. there ia no cl\aneter, .no-r 
pure or IIlcred, that is 001 more or 1_ imfl81red .,,' 
8ucCet!llion of attacks by a powerful writer. orr;: 
of Generai Washington afIOrde. JITelIIIInt F.oo ~ . 
correctn_ of tbiB theory; for lloiwiihst811dmg bia 1~ 
estimable services, hiB immaculDte chlUaclcre1r, ~ :1101 
venel'8tion in which be wa. held. oot me Y.viJizEII 
great body of hi a fellow cilizen., but "" .the CI • 
world, hie standing WB' temporarily impDbetred '~~~t'l 
large portion of hia fellow citizens, by t !!: e toOk 
abUse he received during the efIiolfl!llCellee lI",t t 

place in CGl8quence ofhia .i!Jllatore of ~~~:~Jt 
When IIUCb was the fate of t1iia millbty ~ I 
bauon, what cbance would IUClb a irIeDder reed u 
1Iand., under similar circumetaocell7 ]--1. Scoll 

00. of thoee ecribblere. a certtlin. - ' JIl~ 
wrote a pamphlet apiJlllt Cobbet, eIIulied the .huI. 
Shop, in aJlUBIOll to the colour ofhia ~J,"I~on 01 
tera. In the preface be made 10II1II kwu mea iouII \0 
me, ~od. bro~t it ~ the title. to Ole pr81'with !tber 
publlClltOll, to IIlquU1!whether, III cornID?O f, _ 
bookll8nerB, I wouklallow it to be advertilel!t I~o~ 
in Illy elore. I urged and prayed him 10 o~th • 
ia 1JIlIIIIien, _ it might commit me WI 
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lit tile .......... or an ... maIee in ....... , boobeIlM-ml to .... 1IOIMI doeI tbia cIeIiJe cllieo& 
coIIIIIlllltuceed dwof8cott. Hewollid DOt alt.eraD illelfr_J &ban towuda Mr. Carey.' 
ioII, litho_I......., decIamI. thet OD DO other "The avelllion J fOrmerly upnIIIiecl to tbia warI8re 
_ftUlilallow it to eotermy_ Be it UowD h .. DOtdiminiahecL On ibe COIIU'alJ, it is IItrOnger 
dll&lladoot _ &be pampIdet, or kDowD aDy thiDI than t'IeI'. I tIIerefor. make tbie ODe more etron te 
olilillniDl been in the pre., or eYeD writlllDt beiore a'loid it. SbouId we lie 8IJIlIIaed in it, lam determined 
tbu_L ~time ..... eDPI8dOB it, to be able to uculpate m,.el£llom ill ~ 
I ....... 'hm ~ in Bolton. whalever lhey may be. • 

IIIiae alwayuf ~ion, that PnlYeDUoD • far better '" have me!ited D~ ill, treaUDeDt at YOIII' balMl;l. u· 
tbu cu.... I WI'Ofe Cobllet the followinl letter, to !!8JIl tOr the lID of cIi&ril!I from yoo, tIItAI -.. ID J!O. 
fIIMIIIIIImil the eflbrts of tIaoee whuolllht to _YIII litleal opiDioaI. I, have dOne you no iojary., In the 
... eech ollla'. account of your Lite, you profei8led your ~ a.o. 

"8 __ II. la wuda me; What baa c8nceIIed this debt? 
"IIr,-1 ~ uceeclindr tile introduction of my ~I ha98,Y8U mUllt aoknov.:ledge, taken DO ~mmoD 

.... mt.o ~r Life; Dot tDat I have aDY _D to paiD8 ~ -.. a CODteIt With you., To me It ~IIJcI 
eompIain Of the _in wllicbit • done; for with- be .. Ubome, .. caD well be CODOel~. For if )'ou 
.. ~allietatioD oflllOllell!;y,l think the co~ IIIaDder 8D!l a~ me, what am I to do? v,ery ~ruor • 
.-ill me are rather ,l1IIItel dian I .-.. tunately, ID bo4lily -Ith I am far your inferior.-

-MyNPl' an- from the oocuiOD it baa __ Were I .... in my humble opinion, 8Y8I)' maD ought. 
&iN!! to 80'" than four writera to co~ our __ in lOch a cue,,~ ll;ltempt to JIlO4!~ ridreIB by the 
....... __ .....-, with a view to Ieed to a iii. cudpL for the 1DJUl\Cl8 of th,e P8Dt It II BIOre ,theD JlI:O-
~ warfare ___ 1110 bablBl eboaW. oJily meet Willi aD qpavatlOD 01 II. 

"I iIel DO hellilalioD about cleclarinr, that this injury. But it ia no _n, becalll!t I am weaker than 
woaId. tOr nrioaa ~ be te me bia:hfy dilar-- you, abat I am therefOre to be.wject to your unpro
Ye. My wiIb ia to 6Ye peaceably; IMrerOre I am YOked attaclta. 
deIiroui to avoid _treveraiea or livery kiDcl. Ml' ~ I return sIande~ for alande~, abU18 for abole? 
~ cIemanda .. whole auentioa; therefore I In th .. 11JI8 laa.,actiaecL I .... ~ recUJ'!'I'Dce 10 
WIIIt die leisure -=Ii aD irkeo_ a1Wr would. ft!qIlire; ~~ns. theutm081 ofmYIDP.Dwt, c~ 
IIIIIlDIlnIOftI', ~ '"*"" man would 118d000llllly cIeviee DothiDl to Idd to what baa been wnnen .... 1Il8t 
.. to a'fOid., wbile it coald be avoided without dis. you iDe&clllil1,. 1 ac~ to bo!'fO" acurrilily fI:om 
'--tthe probab1e -- or a CODtroftnY carried an, - 1 hOpe there .. DO 'fBIUty 10 the decl8rauoD. "!II. beIi8wJ, oura would be. tbatin lair, OpeD, pnt1emaDly contro~ there live. • 

-For lhee, aDd 0Iher _-. I am induced to tako not a man IiOrn whom 1 would IIhrialt~1 abuae I 
~._ a ~ry naaure; aoconliDg to tbe have De"r ~oted. and never IIhall WillIDstf" , 
old ......... 'an: OUDOe of pre_lion is worth a poamd "Sho~ J - iou lor, cJamaaiee?-Poo~ .. tialictiOQ or..... . to be deriftd from dancml altlmdlmce 10 oourta, to 

"I therefore inform you. that I bave DeVer wriuen have perbape a few ~nid doIIara damape decreed. 
or pabliIbed a line or aeDlence NIIIpIlICting YOOl and after - Upa1118 of tuDe worth probab17 double the .. 
tbit it iamy de&ermination to ~ the aame1ine of mount! -oct. uDJe.~whicb I hope will DOt be the _> I "What ~ altemalive ~_1 , yo~ ~ht DO 
alii dri_ to a. 4itIilIeac ooarae by unproYOked agree. dueI& In til. latter JDCJdt,. the iDeGualiry anamg ITOBl _Do J ~ Sir: a 4iaParity of ~h and llile,and from my ........ 

Your ~t I8ntu1!, is &Io1l8 uny. But to this .,.. ratio there are IIIJO, 
MATHEW CAREY." objeetiOlll. AmII have ~ your ,trade ~r ,eara: 

-Mr. William Cohbet." bYe R8911r drawn llut two 1l'IfpnI1O lIlY Ii& Here. 
, • therefOre, the ~Iy retoma, tboutrh not in ao great 

To thia be made die follo1!!nl ooarteoua "y: a __ Bul tbIa ia DOt my only OliectiOD. I have 
PIIii.ut. 7th.., 1796: a will and fOur IIIJIIII children to 1IIPPOrt. On mr in-

"Sir,-:JIunT ... ~ me from aD~ d\lltYy they cIe!M!ncL lowe it to tberii to incar DO bon
.... polite DDIII~. Be -red, tllatyoucarmot oureli!Y.avoidable riequc this motive, and a ""t re· 
ba,. a pealer averatOD to a paper war tUn I have, PJ4 fOr the Iawa of lhe lllate, iDduce me to take eY8IJ 
or a peat!"' ~ fo~ !be mll8!'bIa ~ who ." that CaD be liken widullopriety, to aven a com· 
!II,. -~ Ih.emalIClO.!l -re o! IDYOIVIIII. D8 _t ofbollilitial. But jIowerful .. theIe mo· 
ID -. It II my lIDC8re deIire to bve 10 ~ wlth ti_ are, aDd powerful &bey IIUIIt BUrely be allowed. 
a!J die ,bookaeIIIIra--acI toward8Done doea thia deIire DO II18II ihal1 allllle or iDBUIt me .ilh ~ity. 
dinIcl n.lffmoreJ than 10wuda Mr. ~ey. "10_ more, llir, in the _ lpirit .. dictattel my , 

J am YOllr most humble twd obeclient I18rvan!o,. former leiter declaie, that I hay' Dever writteD or pali-
-lIr.&LCerey.- W.OOBBET. lilbed a line' or I18Dtence !IPiIlIIt you. J have 10111 

done writiD& on ~litica. J liava DO ooncem in Dor 
LETTER vn _troI over the Dai!J Adveniler; IoIld caDDOt, 1lMn. 

D__ .L. _A _-'. , tOre. be J'eIPOIlIible for ita CODtaDt&. In fact, a1tbouah 
.,.".. IDOD_ ... -- - auacked in the UDi. I renrd it .. e,ureme1, well oonducted iD pneral,yel 

IIIIl Stat. Oneue, bf .101m Ward F8IlDOo a rub, artiCles have appeared in it, which I d!aaPProve a. 
:::=t:~ ~t Y°ll!'C 0: ~ =:: mucIl .. aDy lhiDI dial baa ever appeared in your,... 

-.& of chat 1laP8!· ~bo patrenizacl FIIDDO. \l8f:llIhould be uu-Iy ao!IT to "" tbiB 1etter ... 
eapied iDto "ib8 PoreupiDe'. Guette" lOme of that cribed,on &be onehand.ioadeiiire oriDtimidal~you, 
JO!!IIlI man'. abue. or, on the other, toany fear(1f ,ou. ~ are both !I'lual
,8till ~ua of avoidiDlo,if DOIIibIe, aD OpeD coDi. t relDOte from my heart. My wiIh 18 petIU. J Ii.,'e 

IICID wiIh a DIIID whom I Juailyl'l!Dliled .. a moat th' _L_ L---"li .&.~' ftrmidabtearuapniat,lwrolehimtliefoBowiDgleuer. ll8ao amlltopro __ t Iy • .- um my 
.u. Co I ____ .JI power, J IhaIl avoid it.-when it co-. 1 knoW 

....-, _,- am co __ to find that you apo bow to meet it. 
pear "=Ito ~roe me ~~ paper _rfaie with "Tbia letter, like my fol'llll'r, it intended for your 
~ !L ........... _~ ~ DO. t~ doea DOt OOrrel(lOnd o~ P8':U8L The 0_. OODtrary, to .y willhee, wu 
~ ~ __ m your _ of September 7, '96 divuJied, So_ ~ __ I __ rei •. 
-£I • .., ___ CIIIIiN to In. in p8IIIe widuD &be wbolD piI'bapa I mayclilccmlranll NIIY.1IIIId iuo 
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... 
be a demcation offOUJ' wratb, for iJUariell W or. in ret1lrll for the Plamb PucIcIina:. I 61 not ill .. 
fered. Heaven and beD are not more opPoeed to each JIC)IIed lU lei the aftilir .... .., • .a.tio-.... -.t ... 
olher.1han ... idea is to lradl. . Ilia jJI8IeDl by alltOut 1ri1b porter,1!bcm liz feet bilL 

MATHEW CAREY." with ClirectiOll8to leuhe pI8.tet IaII in the middle-of 
To tbiehe made a barehand I.!JIIY reply.anciOOD- Cobbet', Ito~a~.if~ble.in bil~udlO 

tinued to coP1 Feano'l !Iluibi. I-Ihen IOUlhl lU in- be ready 10 deli!ud bimlelf in the _t of IgI'eIIIioa, 
tjmidate him,and wrote him die IIIOIt ~ letter I pledgillllDJllllf that I would, .. _ .. the -.... III 
eYer penned, ofwbiob I annen IIp!Cimea. Ibe CIIIIII permitted, larhim tiarm_ He peIIOIIIId 

"Wretch ill yoa are, accureed by God,and bated thel8rYioe fiWhluUy ... be aid-p,.a_1iDl1oGk 
by man, the IIIOIt lreIDendoua ICOUlp tbet hell eftr of detiance at Cobbet. and came away 1111Il101-' 
YOIIlited forth 10 CU18B a people, by IOWil!lr diBCOI\f Tbia PIIbIicatiou jE8.ve rile 10 a sliPt a11erda1ioD wii == the!!!, llIeaire not die honoar or Credit of beiq Robert Goodloe HArper. On the de, of ~ 

or Yilified ~ I be,. Dot 1eiIIIf8 to attend be cIme to IIl1l1Ore ID compeny willi M--. hit; 
tD a COIltrcmlr.oy. I am dri_ to __ Coil and Dalia, tbreemembinOCecm,re.. ....... 
the trede of ~ ~tm" and make a prof_ m1-"1 UDdeI'llland'ru have beeD~ il toCobbel.· 
Ilion of ICribblillll t1ii!lt if I cannot BIC8JMI. your coane, -" y ~" lIIlys I, .. have ueeted biJi in biI on 
Iow-lived abu8e, 1: ... U eert8InI, and iDfiallibI, tlo-1Dd IIlyIe I bave no idea of fiahtiDa a maD with a..u 
tbeD I will boldy-ou up to the eucration of mankiDd. aword, who baa a wheelbarrOw fWI of brickhala II 

"But no; I will never diMrace ~Y .. II8I:: with your knock lilT. braill8 out. lilave Ii- him bricklllt Iir 
bteeled 118me. CaIIou anil-.bardeDed, you draw brickbat.' After lOme flUther coovenatioa. "Gi'II 
aulilaiJtellCl from ,oar infamy and notoriety. "Hia'd me," -ll! be, ... ~ lor I like to read .., tiaI W. 
and laooted by die pointm, crawd," you cerenot, ~rd '1rinI'," Irriteted by this rudeo., I_ 
provided you caD a_ money eollWlh to IeCUre you tbeD, air, you muet like to iilad your OWD~ 
acompetenceattheclotM!otyourdiaiionorabiecareer. for by-tA" .,.. ~ 1M.., 

But your writinp llIbaIIlO cut up. and atrip of tAilllf' ,Mt ... IJJIlIMTtIl in tAia ~ 
their 8Ophiatry.. to make '(o'otl1'a eel!" to _re' and hie lip, chanJed oolour. and appeared . 
woo4er how. cou1d)lOlllibly lieve been 10 10111 !lap. whether or not to knoCk me iIown, which ~ 
eel by you. reMit, have done. At ~ he wiIkecl off . • 

• • • • • with i&rniIhed 1aura1a. I...... -.1 be "To aend a cballeage to a b1aeted, JIOIIIed. loath- tickled with the r.JIt, and mentioDed the "'IFIO • 
lOme coward, wbo, a !!iIgrace to the name of • 101- wbo came to my IIOra in the aflernoon. It ....... 
tlier, wben be .. , caIlecI to accoUDl for hie yjJJaiDy. way to the beer ho_ in the IIVlIIIinIP to the Aurvra 
ben.heartedly took re~ under tbe Itrang ann ot die in !be morning; and into a large JIOrtIOn of tile J)aoo 
law, and _ore hie life againlt the challeDger, would cratic pepera Ihrougbout the Umon in due coara 
llinlt me alllJOll to a level with y_lf. But, detest. PIIi.b'delphia. DeCember is, 1833. 
ed milcreant, if ever you dare appl"Oll!:h the throne of . • 
beuen, pour out thankegivillg1llhat lam 10 far infer. LOVE l\EVER IILEBPIo 
ior 10 you in bodtly ItI'eIi«tb. Were I able to grapple "Love never I!eePI!" The mother'. eye 
with yeu Ililllle.hllnded,"1 aweer by ,II my ho~ ot .Benda o'er her dying infant's bed; 
h.ppi-, thi· inlllOlt rec_ of your dUJllCOn-like And a.1he marks tbe moments fty. 
~rintU lIhoulel not lCf8Cn you from IIIf TIIIIJl8aIIC8! WbiIe death c .... on with no __ u.I, 
Heaveu! what ~ what~! I ihould feel in F.inland diItreae'd, ,he lIite and wcepe, 
dreging you reilkiD,i from Jour cleo, and cowolkin. With beating heart! oAlAee __ "-Pa!" 
ning you, till Argas billl8elf ihould not be able to per- y .. e'on that _ .. and r...":la f10rm 
eeive abair's brMdth upon lour caraae but lOre upon "-" .... '! .... 
1I0I'0110 lhat were )'011 and Lazarue caner ..... for tbe Forgets the tumult of lier brealt; 
eormniaenlion of ihe public, "'0 woulel CUll' otl' the n...;te the borrora of die Iform, 
_I ... ,- -or.rbartben·d IIM1II'II einke to rIIII; 
J"'!m. But o'er them both...,..,. k-...... llid, 1'nJ8. . U· .. -:.l-: ..... _ • ..L .. r ___ -r- .l_ 

It bee been pnaraIIy ItIIIDOI8d. and with lOme apo ............ ---- --
~ of jUlltice, diat 1" wu in a 'fioIeot JIB_a Around.....flboYe-the aJllCI ... 
wbeD I wrote tbia Iett.r Tbia is a ~t error.- Btool' o'er the _worn IOnl of men; 
Mil. Olley eet GpIIOIite tv nleo while r _ "ritilll! With Pltying.,-. and eo ... handa 
an4. .. I wrote a dozen or twanty linea, I read theiD They raiIe the lOul to hope agaiD; 
to her, and we bura into a fit of laulrhter at 1M ex. Free .. the air.lheir ~laweepe ,.. 
treme lmIl'ity of the !ilY1_fter whicli I _med my The stonns of time! iAN 11_ ~ 
JllllTilia letter did not ~uce the eft'ect of 1IiIeocm, ~';==~~h~'-veD, 
him. Ho_r he eeemed nndetennined for lOme de,. A h;"ber bends! ~"":t~teet call 
what to do. The letter ... _t QD a Monday.1Iiicl ... 
unnoticed by bim till the foUowiJ!g Saturder, wlion he Ie _er'd; and re . it gi_: 
opened bie batteries on"llle-and his attacks became In houra ot wo. wben tIIlfl'OW IIIeIIJI 
"IIIore Yiru1ent than betore. Tbia induced me to pub- The heart in pain-"l'. - tlMit!" 
lieh a "Plumb Pudding for Peter PorcllJline," in which Ob! God of love! our e~ to thee, • 
I ltaDi1ed him with groat eevent, in h.. own abusive Tired of the world'. faIee ndiance, tIIIIIl 
1Il)'!e. and therein publil!bed our co~ee. And u we view thy purity 

1'0 tura !hill publication into ridicule. he eent hiB W 0 feel our heeit. within UI bum; 
IOnant with lOme -*»n andjeUy between two plat.. Convin~ that in the lowlllt deeps 

Of human ill-".£oee _r alcqIer 
-I ahoalel have lOme ~Iuctance about fCIIUblilhing ----.-- .' 

theee utraataand letters, bat tbataU the abulle "er II uf.-n-e nata .. of man, in one point ~ j"": 
levelled at me by Cobb8t is embalmed in "Cobbl!'B 80 rich, 80 varied,-in another. 10 euipllbOI~ 
worke" publiah8d in London in the ~r 1801. in com~nBibJe. th.t it 1IIIi, We1I 8ZClte:r raJ'" 
12 vol& and will be,... wbeD I ... 4_ and .lone. Thedenth of the ooeeD furailbee f~ ofC!' ........ 
It iI therelore not illlprclfBl' to..oJld IIOIIIe portlOD of beda or pearIa; but they aIao are the - -theotr......... . ~_ 
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Wlilllalordlec.ua. r..... "I .-t..,..1 ua .. oftbole 
CONVBB8ATlON ON RUMAN NATURE wbo belieYe that the hUlMIlnooe, would be hap

~r ill a .tate of Dl.tare. You mUlt conCeA 
AND KNOWLEDGE. that wbaae'fer ciyiliatiOD aod cbriatianily haye 

,. ..... "' .... ia peIWl'd MIl reIDed. beea canied iD&o a D&tioa of bubariaDl, they 
So -:-> II" .. .: ..... _.d ... :... l..!_.I_" DIl"-.t haye become more Yicioua and Wl'etched. Wit-

- ....... - vI .... JWMI10II '.... Dell the North American IDelia_" 
a" caa1Wlllion balfour hIiII is p1en; 8CurIenI. "4),. wilDeU the NOlth American 
.bi-al ..... 1DIdeUl.nbl' BeaYan; hIdiana. But baa it beaD the iDtroductioa of the 
........... tit .. '-ow8li- uta., ud IDGI'al princi~ of oiriliaatiOD-bu 
AIIIl __ po_ ....... ibr doiDacOOll. it beaD the introduotioo of the7::5 pel. 

teachiag bumility, loye. aod fellow~ te 
"l"'mYOWDopUllOo~aIlthiJlll:' all mea. whicbhaa ~ OODditioD o{the 

... 111\ W"l8eIIOre, aa he .. ted bimaelf in \be North A.mericao IDdiina ~ No. air, it baa baeD 
pmIt of a literary student, and picked up ODe the introciuctioa of our ricea. DOt our rirtuea. 
it tile ~ 'pablicatioDl of the clay. '" To them clnmkuDeIB baa heeD more fatal than .ft q' apia_ 0{ aD tlIiDQI. _ I D8'f'81' yet Capaa was to Hanaibal, or the S)',.. to the 
GDUld .. the ... 0110 macIi" printiDf{ ~ marioera of Ul,yaeea." 
...... TIle world is mUDdated wllb W'....... "ArelO1l ~ to ft3' that the 
....... or QIU' librviea pout wi&h thou.... iDtrodactioaoC eiriliatieDUddYiatiani!if DeY
IIhal_,wbiob are D8'f'er read, ud is the ... ~a--.. cl1'!,"h~' 
..... Ul71riaeJ''''' tbaa ia uciarat timet, &Ut.IMI. "I am: ud am..., ~ 
n.baobwerewritteawiththepenanc1 COIle toaay, that the dGnWlof ...... tywGUl 
....." were 10 hiP' ill price, aDd 10 IC&I"CIe be M ruiD of all. ~ a .... ' the restrainla 
dIIt few 00Ul obtaia lheml" iID~ b), ~ ud wheN woald the ... 
...... "TIaa world hal, perbaJII, been.,... bridled ~ flilDllDlead llilD' Wita. the 
~ dae ame ill rirtue. aDil the IDiDd. or man fatal anUohy wWob abpticiIm iDtroc1uoed into 
1_ time il.,........;al. hu helD IIObY. ill the France.. The y., _t tbat oIariatiauit,)' 
..... i.'iaa or lmoW ...... UancieDtboob ... aboIiahed, therewuC terroI'COIIImel108d. 
......... ~ben were p]enll to illwDi- and DO IOCIDeI' did the 6loodyRobelpiere becoaae 
a. tIaa world, ~ leotOJ'ell and OODyeraa· a .keptio, tbaa be alao beCome a tyrant. 80 
..... Muy or trayellec1 fl'OlD Greece ill- macb waa NapoleoD Bonaparte CODvirIced that 
18 ..... ~ to enli«hten theigll8l'allt, aDd ake~ ~yed the .... y for the revGlatiClll ill 
~ to increue their happneu. It iI FraDCI8, tIat lie 0DC8 obeiIrYed, wbile atandi~ 1Df..uoa that the world bu eYer been the !t.J bia t.aaJ.,. tbat it .. wId hay. heeD better tor 
-. bc6 ill rinue and iIlt~lICet~boaab the France, bad Jean J~1I8I &u..a DeV8I' lived. 
RIel ~ fortaDe baa baeD CC1G~!UI.Y turD. 'l'Jle cJOctriaea of the Freach Uuminati the 

, .a. it ia ill aocietJ wlaere lOme funiliea CIIICe ope doom- of V oI~ of Mirabea~ D'AJeua
~ beaaIDe P.JOI', _tlic_ .... 10 it baa beia bert, lIrIaapertuia and a baadred edaen, bad a 
• tJae world ill aaattera f1l ~ ud ri.... direCt teDifeacy to throw oIFthat reatraiat which 
.... CountrieI wbich 0DCe abou OD the list of chaioa DI&D to Ilia clu~. aDd to ltiroulate Lbo ra-. bay ..... aiDee pi! down to Gothic it- the worat puaiODB oflail Dature." 
-..ace aDd II&rbariaa dum.., while other. W'....... "Do yOIl oot belieY. that tliere 
... riMa lrem obacuri~ aDd the ~ niaht of were other ud fN!tel' cauaea whicb led to the 
.............. ud gIOJ1._ The lDiDd ol'lDIUl FreDCIa JlevolutiOD'" 
wiIlet'8r be &cOy., beDOe iillenela is the pareDt SludIr!l. "ldoDOt; for the &nt_Dread of~ 
• crime; for if the miDd baa DOt tbe reaource of ticism cbaDlled men lato tigers. No IOOIler did 
~. it wiD eoaa. itaelC ia reBectioDa IlpoD tbey throw oTrtheir alleMiance to God. 8lId their 
~ iaDd Yiciou Objects." 'fears offutu.rity, than the)' were prepared for 
F---. "I inCer from)'OW' ........ iDg, that crime; and ready to baptize. tlMi land m the 

JIll thiak all meo bapPf in propgrtion to their blood of their latlien aDd brothers." 
__ ledp. Y 011 oertaiDb' canDOt ...... it,.. WiIeocrI. "Then you are m Cavovof christi. 
1M DIIt iporant. aN, ill my opWiaIa, die _t anilf t eyeo .,uttiDg Uide future rewards and 
.y." . pUDlllamelWiP" 
sw.a. "YOIII' propGIitieD ..... a1aoat in a ~ "Y., air; I believe that cbri&tiaDit, 

........ It is tNe that.mall tbiDaa gire piau- makes betteJ' IOClety, ud better mea, pel eVeD 
VI to the iponDt miDd, 1IPC!D wiich the wiBe ac1mittiDg that there were DO faturilf, I would 
IIIID waaldlDok dowD lIJ10D ia CODtemJ)l. On atill,iYe lDy YOte iD {aYOUr ofila I.a~';'_ upbe14 
.. ~.. little IeDlibility aDd being and retaiDeii." -. 
'DCCIIIICioaa'~ bir ~,~ the ~t IDIUl W'II«ICN. "ID)'OUr seal JOI1 for.-t bow ma"'1IIIt the JM!Ilect of the wwld, 8Dd writhes oyoceana or blood have heeD abed li)" and bow 
lit baaeatb die 8IlyY or cellemporary riYal&. 1DIUl)' wan haye been the ClODHClaelice or the 
Bat \beD Iaia .... ~ is only .apt!ye, a mere IJlint ~chriatianity. Witaera the Cruaades, the 
.. oriaiaatiq m the abMac8 of aeDBibility. fireI of Smithfield, aDd-" 
Like thib .... .., .. eata and eJeepa without ~ &wlenL "But you mUlt recoDect that the, 
'- is _tinily ~t of tMt exquisite bl.ppi- rprallg DOt from the rpilit of cbrirtiauity, hUt 
... wIaicIt~' the miad ~le ~ re- from,.miatak8ll DOtioD Of it. Christianity JlGS
~ ucl • the rabliale la of life I8IHI inhereDt yirtae, aDd 01IIII(.( be cbUaed 
1IIIlleirDiq. 10 .... happiDeU II DeptiYe, with the IollieI of 1DIUl, neither can thoae ill
IIIIl ill tbo olbJr paaitWe.·' lies briDg diIpace apcm it. CIIria& 0Dl)' died 
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-(or, or to red .. the .. of maokidcll be ".. JMII8 • man to receint a fnctve ot thJ am, 
DOt chargeable .u.\ theIn." , Wth or leg, you will obierN W In .aiM ill 

WUeaert. "Wen, I mUlt caDf .. tbat I am ltill clear iDcl UDObioured; bat 11I1'JIIIII iii 
in aome degree IJreptically iD«:liDed, more from 'Ibn it fractured ao u toobatructtbe IIIOrIIIat 
priDclphs, licnnrYer, tbarl t~ pride. I am of tbe fibrea or the braiD. ....... .. .. tile 
aometunea iacliDed te doubt tbe eblteDce of the miDd? 8up~ a man Clrowoed aud tabD 
SUPreme Beiug." from the water Jifelea ; his heart it atiIL bia boo 

8fuMItI. "No man'iD hie __ OUI do that. df it ccjd, and would JleM1' ftlCOYer witboat tile 
I would adYiae you Denr toacbowledce it, for aid ofarti&eial meaaa. Hia heart it apia lit 
tbe greater ma. of mankiDd are agaJDlt fOUl i~ tbe braia IIOIe OD~ tile __ IN" 
and CODI8ClUeDtly you will gaiD an uneDvied a ,and lie it iftiD a IiriDg aouL .AIle 
fame. Can you tie blind to theevidencea around him where hit IOUI wu Juring the period he _ 
you? An nature criea aloud, and decIarea the d~, and he will tell you he baa 110 COIIICioIII
esiatenoe or a God. There is DOt a fruit tbat neaa of the ela~ of time. A. mall dill ... 
reddeas in the lun, tbere is not a flower tbat liea,iD the grave tbouaandl oI'yeal'll, without.., 
Itlubea in the Ii~t, DOl' a blade of g1'UI tbat oooacioullletl of the elapae or time. WIleD we 
..... in the wiiid Inlt dJat teetis. to the lrf8Ilt have .. ept a btImber of'bOllI'l, the tilll8 ~ 
architect llirin@. Who but a 81lperier Beit;IJ bat u a IIIOIIl8Ilt, ~ we are atiII ~ 
GGDId f .... otbe 1Jowoer, a!lll JJ&int it with ita deb- if we bwre a little cOilIcioumeaa ba our 
cate tiatI P Who bitt Golf, caald ban formed what idea of time'l light call we baft iD 
the ~tecI-creatare, man, and united two ~ye.n " 
ftchcHlllihni"nat_umindand"matter,ma- 8tadMI. "19b.fect (0 ~ ~ Ia .. 
IriqllaCh depflDdut OD tM other,,· ' 6rat place, the drOwned man it DOt dead, the'" 

W'....w. "J do nat belieYe in the bIIioa or talpriociple it IWUheN ad we ImOIr lilt 
mind and matter. I am a Arm heliever iD the where life leaYea ~ ;;A dath bqiiII. Wt 
doctriDeIor Dr. Prieetly, and otber material- hayenoproofof • .e.bat~tioDl .. h. 
ita, wile tell u ... tile fbrea or tile braiD maa wu eYer rea1ll9itated after putiefaG!IIi 
wbealllDriDf riye .. oar ideu, ... OOIIItitute had taken place. In the 1eCODd~, JOIH:6eo 
wbat we cal mind. .. other warda, I believ'e ~ rDnl coanter to Holt Writ. wbicb ~ 
dlat1he IOU}. nucUI the Ufe, and ~eDt- If declarea that the 10ul DOt oaJy IemIi the .. -
Iy that it pe~ea "the whole body and Cealel II after deatb, bat, that it goea to -liP" III' 
with ttl Yltality." mieery. Your th~ or materialiam Ii at IIIIt 

audenl. "Thea if a mao hue the mitfortuae bat 8n U.n dream, which can IMtIlftlllao
to have hit ann or leg amputated, he iooIea a tin ofno beae6t either to the lim,. or ........ 
correapoDding part of liil IOUI. It- mattei'll not, It i. a lobject which we nevel' OlD ratham .. 
bowet'er," you belieYe iD annihilation." til deatb I8tI the priIoaer fioee, I wiIIlP. 

W"tnCJere. "Yoa mittab me,lir; JM!!'IIIit me with,ou tbat there are IIIIiDe pu1I fIf bilrJ. 
to explain. 8cril?lare tella DI tbat God a~ edge which are uaeleas. God fig giY.1II ~ 
proached Adam m the ganlea of Eden, aDd ficieatiDteDect10 underataDd..u iD thla -
breathed ioto bim the breath of life, and he h- that can M ef. UI8 to DB; but wbeD we ........ 
eame a IiriDIIOUI. Now we lire told by IIOID8 to go beyoad 'Rr ~,.fall il darInleaI'" .. 
.of the belt .cbolarl. that thia it a WI'ODg trana- fillIOD. A hite miDtl -caDDOt ............. ~ 
latiou; and that it .bould have been 'the bresrtb finite !kin", and wllea we eliTe un.; the arfIiIl 
of lieu.' Now t.cCOnIing to a great writer. of fint caaaea we leek kuowlec)ae wille" it .. 
thit breath of liYet BigDifiea the five 18DI8I, with- lea, and ~ our'reach. :siUl .. me __ 
out whicb, or at the ceuation of wbicb, man ia- or onioary bowledl8 it an increue fIf ...".. 
ltaotly ceuea to esiat. Throal(h the ;6ve len- nell. 'nle cultivateil mind it happy .. ita ~ 
eea we gain all oar ideu 1 for it II atterly"impos.; re8ectiOlll-Whetber'ln solitude or the Crvwu' 
aible to IDI~ any tbiDg tbat we hue not ~ ed hall, wbile the vacUlt mind mUll aeek for II
rioullyaeen, hean! or, lmelt, taated or relt. -creation and IUDUl8lll8Dt in ate ..... ob~'" 
YOIl mittake in nppllliag I doubt tbe immortal- How )isd_1!::-uneaay it the ignorut iDiD4 
ity of'the IOUl." when left a while to the cultinted -. 

Stud..,. "Then yll'llJ' doctriDe aeerru-iDCOll- evel')'oftower, and ev8l\Ycharmof' natare illtpe 
uteDt. Uyo ... &0111 it a part of, and depend- with happiD8llo" 
utllpoD your bod" it cannot lave it aftettdeatb. " W'UfJ/ICf'& ". bold in1llY hancl one otthe IIGID
How caD you reconcile th~" moD periodicall of'the day-filled witb poeb1, r.-or.. "You have DOt a p~ id-., air, aaecd8tea, and taIeI or lcWe and Me. OlwJat 
elthe doctrine or matmialiam. When a com- beoe6t<to iDaotiDd &1'e nob writiDII'" 
IDOIllllMliaiDe,ltopa the lubataace wbich.it man- 8CucNnt. "Of the greatelt beaeitI, u I .... 
ul'8ctDret ~ abo; 10 it i. witb the machiDe prore. PoIiteliteratare,aod Jiebt rea\tiDg,ba!! 
called man. The brain, aided by the external a teod8DC1 to refine, to exalt and eleYate -
~Wer of the aeDIeII, .... uafacturea ideu or toDeofwciety. Whohunot DOIioed tbe P.O'!
tboughta, ... in other worcla the mind. Now,lir, erf'uI el'ectol'ridicule OIl the lfolliea ~ 
it il evideDt, that 10 IIOOJlU the brain and the oommuDity or nation, and what me wit " 
Hl1iei become quieaoent, the mind mult aiao mind baa DOt rea~ the adftDtap ~ A ~ 
oeue." many a hearty Ia. The 8~tor VI _r 

8tt.Mlt;wt. "No abt,... tbiDk your rtuon· IOU revohatioDlzedfbecorruptlOC~oI~' 
iDi ~iouIl but it it meretheoryat Jut, witb- Poetry andGiea of whicb yoa apeak ~~ 
CI8~iOof." bl" haYe had their adY,lUltap in aD .... _,. 

WiMJcr'& "Not eo,. I wiD pI"Oft it. Sup- who baa reacllllOlt poetry, IrIIIOW'I tbi_ 
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.. "~""""IIIIiIa"'''''''''' ~wiIl .............. luaawWae;far .~t ordistiDpiMed mea." tbat deIire 11"'11 lolbra pDi"; aad " wi 
Jraeeaerw. "Do you DOl beJiere the world it nadilyacqUlre wbamer be aUem~ta, wbile!be 

~aecl t80 IIUICh by Prieltcraf't aad delli- ether wiD toilCIII. without lUIy material mer... 
iioa'" The 0118 will acqtaire witboat elbt.lhat wbicll 

&tulML "That it the old cry UD!JIII iafideIa. the other DeYer caD mu_ with JabGrioua Ill" 
Yet it mlllt be lllllmittedtbat tbereiatGO -00 plicatioo. 8ome_a,ppeutoba ......... .. 
.. ~tioe, biaotrY ucl faaaticilm-but they III geDiualor 1M ~t • the ICieIceI, 
lin all paliatel !Jy- the fact that ~ otipaate or the am a. it ~ happeD. They wiIllakI 
ia ~ Tbe clariltiaD reIi(iGa II aot up .. art whiGh tIIaJ baN DeYer leUaed) UIIl 
cbaraeable with tt.n; lor they Bpnug fl'Olll a eXcel thole who ba ... ~t their 6 •• 10 !be 
miataken DOtioD of it, aod ao IOOII8r it the ~bt em~yment. It ~ lbat ill the IDOIt Ii 
of ImowlelYe abed Upoll the miDd8 gf ~ I.tiiua faoii1iel there i. ODe Child wbicll ~ more tile, 8y Wore itu the miItI of niPt Wore the talent th ... all the rest-1Uld beace it it uceed· 
rillDi orb of day. Oil the oootrary, it it a mel· • rare that more thaJl ODe riael to diItiDc
aacMly fact that all iDe ...... 01 bowJedae ill tioIl ill the laDle fa.miIf. There it u mach die· 
.y~, 11.,." bra.. with it a CGmII- fereDCe ...... a-aua aDd mere ~ 
~ iacNue ill ...... , duplicity, I.IMI u \here is ~ reuon aDd iDatiDct. t 

...... Tbe ...... people ........... more W'UtGCre. YOIl c:Umot CClDrillC8 me that 
wicJDed, thaD wbeD &hey -~ ill the ~ there it IUlJ cJi&neDoe betweeD the nuaa ti 
oIlmow ....... aadat die ~tel tbeIr~. DIU, aDd the IMtiDct eC brate creatiaa. Do 
Our citiel are ..... ~fiIIled thaIlllillll8r ~ Call illltiDct iaferior 01' .a~ to,....r 
CIGIDIDUIIitiea aod the ratioGl crimeia far ~. Bludtm£ .. 1t ia iDftIrior bY aD -. I. 
.... TWa JllAY be IICCOUlitecl for. It it ~ ltiDCt ia DOt a'" ~ or reuoD, U calli iI 
tbatitlaa bid rWe which will DOt work botIl the abient ol ........ lIUtit it, ill m)' ~qaiCe 
.,.,... Kraow~ toa ~ mall a peat· a diI'ereDt prigcipJe. It I1Ippliei ill tile ... 
eroaJllCitytlHio .aod_ ..... ;wheiia ... the wuto(~tu weD u ....... It ill 
turally bIAl maD u,~ bit oa~ to the Imrt8 pieciIell what ...... laID I!IIl, 

0ty for cIoiJlI eriI. it,...ater biamiad tboaab DOt the ..... ~i~" ~ ~er to iD.utltl'a~ aod eril d~ JriMIcrt. "YOlI D)' it IS iDferior to ..... 
whiCh the ~t would DeYer dream of." Cunwa with 'aD bit iopaiouI art build a bird'I 

JrueclCf'a "Aa the aociut laid to Paul, 'al- Delt'" 
IDIIIt tbaa ~me to be a ~t aod ..,..,. -NOt Ii,; ror the belt reuoD iDtIIe 
to Joye kDowJedae. ° Were it DOt tog late, I world, be bu DOt tile materiala I'8II1Jired. TIle 
would immediateij apply myaelf to the acqwai- Dest II mocleIlecl ~ the ~y or die biM., lad 
tioa of both." beDCe fOIl lee ~ tbat God Ata flYer'1 thiDr 1/1 

&wlenC. "It it Deftr tGO late to do= circUDlltaDcel. 
No mall hu aD idea of what be ... y OI'ID WiMJere. '"'.naere ia ODe act ~", 
with cIiIi~t atteJltioll, aod ,propuly ° the COIDIDCIII. ~, wbicb 1 tbiDlI: wiD CQIlfiDce 
poi_ Some of the IDOIt taleDted aDcllearoed )'OD that _tiBet ia IlCJtbiDJ( lea thaD ....... 
meG, ••• rileD to ~t emi ....... bi their OWIi IlllUlDmer wbeD the weatber it WI.J'!II, tile beD 
eurtioDI from the loweat obIcunty. Great COIla • from her Delt aod 'remaiDt ..... 
~ ha.. OOIIteJlded ill early Iif. with time, whereas. ill wiater her ltay tram her .. 
obacunlY" jMWerty, aDd de6ciellt educatioD. it of IIbort dui'atioD, pI'O!iDg that abe iI.nra 
Geoilll with iDduatry uiU Ibioe.". that abGuIdlbe ftmaiD • 10 Ioq ill the wia_, 

JrUtGCre. "Ha.e you ~ny eomplea within the egawould chill, &lid the YOUll(chict~ 
the ~ oIXOIluecoUectioD '" TbeD bOw ...... bIe does .... act III tIrDiDC 

Stutlinl. 1 ba ... aDCI I ~bt meotioo a IoIur ewer ber .. ,~ da)' aod obaJlIIiDathe pIaoI 
lilt of sucbnamea u Franklill, RittenbOlue, aail of thole which ha .. hldleut waiiaffi." 
FwtoD, ill this COIIDtry. aod Hencbell.A.dam ,BIUUIL. "YOIU'....mo, appaua..-r rea
Clark1 aDd SimplOD, the mathelllltician, ill Ell- -ble. but it wiD DOt ItaDd tIie teet aCL~ 
KlaIlcl. t tilly. Tbe bela wiD ait 1IpOIl ~teII ~ 

JrIl«lCN. "Ill WIIlentaod you =t, you are or the ega or a JOC!I8 wilhOut 1I:Dow!nl, till die· 
a belie .. ill geni_ Some pliiloeo teach ference, _ .... ti ... WbeD robbed will~ 1lJI" 
the doctrilla tbat there it DO aucIl ° u 18- 011 the ~. &be wiD balcb the ... UI tile 
Diua; that all baYe all ~ capacity fOr leaiD- duck, and wbea the JOunc duob .... tile ~ 
ing; aDd. that the.~ IlIC08II fit IOIDe, de- tar, 1riJ1 ~ aIoDa tile are, alarmeIl far ~ 
P.8Dda IIpoD IUperior ad .... ~oroppc»rbmi. safety. Now baa.be a~rtioIeofnalOll,
tiel, and IDOI'e laboriou appliCatiOD. 'l'hiI iI, would bow tbat theyareducln, aDdocaeqaeat
I mlllt 0GIlf~ IDOIt lIattenng. WiD)'08 ea.; ly fittal by..wre Cor B~ ill the ..... 
YOllrmewithloar~iIlioaonthe.ubject?" No, air, God Deftr inteaded tD ~LI~ 
&~. .. will do 80 with ~urei forcou- creatarea with reuoD, becalll8 they -.= 

venatioD it enumerated by the ..... t Dr. have become fearful of death from a bow_
Watta,uoaeof tbepeatmeaJll of UIC~ of it, aDd OCJIII:8Cl1lMtlYt ~ ha •• eitller r.
knowledge. It it u certaiD that ODe miDd may .iIted 1IlaIl, or fled from Aim ill terror." 0 .. 

JIOII8IIa superior ~ tD RIlOtbol, u tbat W"UIIIICn. "Iadeed, air, JOII baa _an ° 

ODe memory ill IUpenol' to that faculty ill aDo ev8l'f.ide aod if ~ refllte my 1lIIS~ 
other IIIiIlcL Witaeu two cIIildrea of the lame tiou,1 aballlri.e up tbe COIIteit aDd 
)!U'eDta. Both ba •• tIte I8IIl8 op'portwaity a;Dd ~ you, u I m~t, my IUper!or if! Imo!~ 
tile I8IIle teacbw. Tbat CIDe WIth a lupenor I 1YU CIII.Ce taveDiDloyeruoldllridAe,-
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wbicb III)' horee broke aDd iI»,jatecl hie .... Blofp'apldoal Iketeh 01 Ba7 ..... 
TIle aut year J bad occaaioB to trayel, DOt Joeepb fuYD~ bom. 1731, in the viUage of Robaur 
IWer tile IIUDe bridge to be Iare;lor a DeW ODe 'on the bordp.1'8 ot Hungary aod Austria. His father, 
bad beea put in ita place; the Ilene reftlaed to a.l,oor wheelwright, pi!lyed ~n the bBlJl on Sundays, 
go O'er Dor could 1 rorce him ~er. It'WU at hiS mother accompanymg With her vO,lCe. ,Wben the 
that .. be had beeD i '.red. aDd be re- boy was five yeal'8 old, he, used, ,dunng hlS parenta' 
mem6ered it. .Are you pre~tfo .y that he p«:iforma!1ce. to make ~ollons ,~tb a board and a 
did DOt reaIOD'" lUck, as if he WBJ!laYlOg tbe Violin. A echoolmaster. 

~~"Iba'"!l ~ ~~YOGt~ ;~ke~:o~ tim:,°~:J~::~~~:;":~~~~:;~; remem...- n.. ....... ..... i fer UUncB his acbool. Here be learned to read and write, and 
illle tile faealt)'oflDelDOl'Y-kt 1 willlHlt ~ received instruction in Ringing and in plll.)'ing on the 
that .. ratODeiloorrectJy;fari ..... W bewo.w violin and otherinBtrumenta. After he bad Deen here 
1Ja, ..... COD~tIIat.-p be feU throwda 2 years, he became, at theage of8 yeai'll, a chorister in 
lDeiddecayed bridp, it .... DOraaoD be eboWd SL Stephen'& At the age of ten years, he composed pie
ran IInIugb a DeW' ODe). made:etroDieoougb to ces for sU: or eight voices. "I then thought," he al. 
bear a bUDdred times Ilia w~t." terwards remarked, laughingl,!r, "that tbe blacker the 
".~ "Yo.aareript.eir;ltee mr" papertthefiner,the,muslc." Witbhis~so~rano,he 

rarlDd reaicD the cooteat. l.uaJaoOODl'lDCed lost his pla~e, In bl~ 16th I:;r. HJs 81tua110n was 
of tile ~e 01 k!Ml"~ge, aDd tbe. plean'!l I diffic~r~ d=~~ft,:~ =i~~~~t~~taf:u~ ~~ 
baft eDJOyed durtDi ~ ~e,natiOD conqa- patrons. He gave instructions in music, played in the 
ca III!' ibat fa. are right 10 -11111 that ,,~re orcheura, and occupied himself with con,oosil!¥' 
111.. aD ~ of JmcnrJedP. ~ 1I.~ "With my worm-eaten ha!plicbord," said he, \4fdid 
l~oIbap~ Tbecerreot ~phi- not envy thelotofkinga." At that time, thesixfilllt 
eal ideal I haye ~ from your reuooiDg 1riD sonatas of Emanuel Bach fell into hil hands. "I did 
bare a teDdeacy to doa"ay my -J?tical DOtioDa not leave the harpBichord, » said he, "until they were 
willch I DeW ooDf'ea,oripted iD~" played through, from beginning to end; and any 

8MIeat. "The study or pbi~hy eitber one, who k.iiows me, must firceive that lowe 
mUa u better or worie-depeDdi.Oll upoa the lI!uch to Emanuel, Bach; that ~ave carefully Itydied. 
use w. make ol au Imow~ 10 like man- his style; and he himself onc~d DIll a compliment 
outbegreateet b~malbecomeacurae." aboutit." The youtha,Lle hadthe_go~fortune 

Wi "Well . ... ... - tit to become acquamted WIth a lie. de Martmez, the 
, ~ .lIr,.or ..... p~ mu friendofMetastasio. Hein8tructedhcrinsinJlingand 

bidyollIdiea. . TlIere~otherlUbJecta h~ playing on the harpsichord, for which he receivoo his 
~Y to diac_ Wl~ aoiI. s~ lIye' board and lodging. 'The fiFet opera.poet of the age 

,the pleuure or aplO ID your and tbe first compoeer of the symphonies thus lived 
prret. , in the 88me house, though in very different circum. 
&.I.. "Sir, I abaII beatNmelI baDDY to stance& The poet, honored with the favor ..c the 

_you. Adieu !" MILFORD BAJa). court, lived in the midst of pletLlllres, while the poor 
• musician WIl8 obli~ed to Jlll-OS tho days in bed, for WIInt 

,F-- _'-_.-L p_ '-Jo' bn .. __ L_,W"-ft) of tilel. When J\ 1Ie..de Martinez left Vienna. Haydn 
'---- ---. "3 -- ..... - wu ~in plunged in the greateat diatrees. He retJTed 

into ilie 6llOOrb of Leopoldstadt, wbere a hair.(jresser 
took him into hi8 house. This residence hod a fatal 
inftllllftC8 over the reat of hia life. He married the 
daughter 01 his host, who poisoned bis happiest days. 
Haydn was 18 years old when he composed his first 
quartetto, which met with general 8UCt868, and en. 
qouraged him to new efl'ort& At the ~e.ol 19h he 
compesed the Devil on Two Sticks, an 9!?8m w ich 
WIl8 forbidden. on account of ita aauricaJ char
acter, after its thiro lepresentatioD. Haydn now be
CBl'D8 80 celebmted, that prince Eeterbazy IIlaced him at 
the bead of his private chapel, For this prlnce he com. 
POM some beautifgl symphonies,-a dapartment in 
wbich he excellell all otber compolJel'll,-and the great
est part of h 8 fine qu8J'te(t& Here he also cOOljlOsed 
the symphony known hy tho name of Haydn" DepaT. 
tu~ in which one ilU!O'Ument 810pe IlfUr enother, and 
each musician, as soon as he has finished, puts out his 
light, ro1l8 up his note book. and retires. When, after 
a period of about 20 yeai'll, tbe prince .Esterhazy redu. 
ced his eourt, tlnd Haydn received his discharge, he 
went to London, to which he had often becn invited. 
In 1794, he made a second journey_thither, He found 
a m~8t splendid reception, and the University of Oxford 
eenferred upon him lhe degree of doctor of music. In 
England, Haydn lirat became generally known; he 
hili not enjoyed an exten8ive reputation in his native 
country, On his return froA'l England, he purchased 
a small houae and prden in one of the wburbs of Vi. 
ennn, tlere be composed the Creation and the Sea. 
iOns. The former work. which is fuJI of the fire of 
youth, was finished in hi' 65th .year. The Seasons. 
.bie ....................... ;11 ........ Ame& 

'I'IDI CLTDIII A.1ID 'l'Wlll1I:D. 
Jmed GO a rocky _IIin'. !nul, 

Two nriD-bom rivers ~ed ; 
And~, 01l81'11111ed "eat, 

'l'IIe odiir eut-m 1lla1 

TIle ~ rolled on,- wurior'e 10111 
Of tri~; whiltl the Tweed 

W'1IIa«iJJy munnur ~ a101!1t • 
Ita voice the mepbelll'l RIIII: 

A ~ leapiDlIidIt "!d' jay. 
Tbe"--oinrard ~~~. ' , 
Ko.ed~ aa 'b1':':t~COY. 

Tbe Clyde roIbed forth in ~~. "be~ 
Tbe _beams re9l!lletl WiJd ; 

'I1Ie T"eed in beaoty,IO~. air. 
Wee ~ by lIloonliglulllild. 

iluWimilr UId Beauty' ...... 
1 ...... their .vound~; 

Whililoteli_1ruDf o'er the Tweed, 
ADd eIumII8recl oa ....... 

1\e CI~ embraoed a aoIden FJJtb. 
Where lake .nd lDouotain mODO, 

And fairy illlan4a left'" earth 
To cleck their !Darriap throoe. 

n. Ttreed her cleek .......... 1'IIia _ ... bridal W-
Wair Tweed aD UIIetIoneI ..... • ...,o..a ..... 
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... 
bill nl11Dllrol2l worke 11'8 ar.o a!1t ~ a ...... 
lIIImy CORO!ft'IIo marcbeI, t--, _ Bayda _de 
.. _ epecla in ~ta11D111ic. Inexhlllltible in 
ilmIIIlien ... -encotion, aI-lI new and ori~ 
aIwa" IIJItlrjsillg Uld .~ die __ • be iaIed 
cbelMlellftbe-., m.~ia haft all ... 
cMnaterillial. Fm .. bim dMi qnuteaa lint obtaiDed 
• .prit aad 1ft utlul involutioD. which~_ 
nolllelll'll. iIome years before m. death, wbiola hap. 
~ ~.Y 31, 1809. the DileClaDli ~ in V_ 
Concluded their winterco_rta with a_ndid perIoJ:
IIIIIIC8 of tbe Cnation, to which HaydiJ. ... iimted. 
Ilia 'ou made alftlU~.oD him, ~ 
aMi ':1! WII,!Iy.. but hill own work afIiIcted 
bim atilIlDOftI -.r. aDd, at tile ~ "h WII 
!¢t," Oft~enid by the hannony wtiich ha had 
bu.ielf' cre8ted, 'the tearB ran dowa m. cbee~ 
witIl uptailled anna. be cried. "Not from me, but t . 
daM all thill COIIMI!" He eailIr. aader the weiPt of bit 
-Wnl. and ... oItIiaed to be curiecl out. 

. .siiER1DAN. 
Taylor, oftheQpeJa ~"to eay ofSberidu. 

that lie cOuld DOt ~ dbithat to bim in the ItnIet 
witbont i18 eDIting bim &rty ~D!Ia. and if be IlODIIed 
to apeak. to him, it _ a liuDdred. No one could' be 
a ItI'Onpr inetance than he WII of what ill called 
li.u.,,,.. MruJ·to -"- Be ... aI_,., in went 
ofmoney.thouah he receivelll ".. _ which he 
IDIIIt lllve ~ ad yet no __ tell what be-
ame of &hem, lOr be paid~. He apIIIlt bit wife', 
__ (.00-buadied pollllllllJ in allix weeb jaunt 
to ~ and returned to town. peor M. I'8L When. 
.... be and hielOR were iuited oat iRto the CCJI!IRI7. 
1bey aI_,. went into a pea c'bIIiIe end four;. ha ID 
ODe aDd hie IOn fOllowing in IDOther. 'l'hiI .. the 
_ret of thOla who lift in a rollllll of Uh~ 
and are at the __ time aI~ in deIIt and diIIioalty. 
They throw a_yall tlleredj IROII8J' they get upoa 
ay new-fIDIIed whim .. r proJeCt dlat COIII8II in their 
way, aad _ think of peyi!ll off old -rea, whicll 
ef COUl'IIe eccuauIate te a clriiadfuI 1UIIOUIIt. "Such 
pin the cap of him who.aka tbeIII fine. yet keeDa 
IiiI book UDC~" 8berideo ouce 1II8Df8iI to tab 
.... 8beriU.n a .V8IJ baadaome clIMB iowa into die 
coanuy. UId weat to Barber and N_', to onIer it, ."ha.lIIt haft it by auob a day,,- ~11IJ'O!DiiaIr __ 1Ikl haft IIIIIlY .. oney. M1'II.1fIU1Ie1I". (I !bini 
it __ ~daat the time ... abon, but that 
..., ... a ~th;_ a8d that beehoulci 
"" M_rdinIb". at ii;'L ~ abe = the m-. WhiCb came to lift 8nd tweGty 
po ..... it ..... .at in to Mr. i!berWan, wbo eent 
OIIta r.Grimm.(oneoihiejaou\I,.Ho.y that be 
8dmirecl it uceeiliDalY, and that be ... M aD'8 MI'II. 
IberidaD would lie diI'.pted with it, but be _ ~ 
to llave notbiq WIlier a banIINIl peWId benk DOte in 
tbebo_ . 

8be IIid _Iwleome pro.,iW fOr lOCh 1ft acci 
cleat, ad ~Id gift ellallp lOr a bllDdred, two bllll-
4red; or li98 IullldredllOund DOte. if it W8ft! ~. 
GriJiua then WIIIIl ... to hill prineipal ror funber in. 
lll'UetieDs, who made an uo_ tbathe bad no IIamp. 
ed reeeipt by': him. For tbiI, 1111'11. B. aaiI, abe was 
aIaoproWleCl: ebe.hlll brought ORe in herP!JCkeL Al .. cIl-._ ooald beiar tbam Ie",h _rtily in 
the nut I'CIOIII, at the idea of bavilll _t with their 
matob fQr once; and .-.t1, after Sheridan came 
OBt in hilda pod humour, and paid IIer the alllOUDt 
0( ber bill in ..... Ii" and one- POIItIIi not.. Once 
__ a eNditor Inqbt him a IIiII for pl!fDIIOt, which 
bed on. been pI1IIIIilIetl befo.., and die DIIn c0m
plained of i1a eDiIed' and tattend ..... and .id he 
_quite uballllll 10 ,.. it, "1 ..n , .. what I would 
..... JOU to do witIl -my 1rimI." aid ~ 
~""i&"'_ write is ......... ..uo. .. 

1Ie __ tal, ~whidI a bone "!III 
&howing oft'DIU • .oolie-b01llll &I the bottom eC 8t. 
.Jen.'i 1lTeet, rode.it to Tatteralr., aad eoW it, ud 
waibel. quietly back. to the IpOt from wbich be ....... 
The OWDel wu furio.., ",ore be would be the death 
of bim; and, in a qUitter of an hOIll aCterw,,,, "" 
were aeon IItq tolether oYer a bottle of willa II dIi 
cofleb.hollllll, tbi bO~ with the 'lellJI IUJIIIiDc 
down Jail cheeb al Sheridan • jokea, udlllmolt., 
to hog him Man hon" 1iIIoW. . 

8hiridan'l bo_ and ~ _ beaet witb ... 
evelY momilll. wbo were tolil that Mr. 8beridan .. 
DOl y«..,_ abown 1019 the -a r.-__ 
aide of me eRl!'Y- Aa IOOIl M be bIcl ~ III 
aKed, "ArettM._ .. allahlll,JoI!D1" II1II ... 
_red they were, narcbed Ollt .,elY d,libeJllllly...:.~ 
lween them, to cbe Ul9niabmenl of bia aeIMi ..... 
P!I!lI. who IOOD foand the bird _Iown. 

I he'le heard one of hie old city tiieadI decIan, ~ 
lOCh was 1M e&cl of bill hnk. cordilllllUlll8l'.
illlin~~~ that he WM always afraidlDP. 
to ask him for.. debt of 10lIl IlaDdinl.Ieat he IbcdI 
borrow twice. much. -----rFrom the Pen tncl Ink Sketchtl in 'IIIe ltwIpool 

, 'oumal.] 
ANDmtYI'ES OF O'OONNELL. 

One of O'Conoell', .. 1tieIt cIiIpl&,. of --
WII at ~ in the ~ l~ Ihortly after be~ I 
been c:aI1ed to the Bar. In the intricate cue ..... 
be WIS Junior colllllll,(baviJII got lIIe ... 1IIOIe)~ 
a family col!lp\imeat 'tlian frOm any other ... '!'" 
qaeation in di8pute.. M to the Validity of a ~ 
which had '-n lllldeallllOltill.rtiaIIG-w. .~ 
illltl'UDIIOI _dtawn np with propt! IOrm;. 1M ~ __ 18 eamiMd aDd &a" __ ceaIimItiIID 

that the deed bed been Iepll)' oecaltid. Oat ~ dIIJ! I 

_1ft old eervant. ~ of a IInIDI 11II!1I01'.:: 
~Io It fell to O'CouneU 10 OIG...uatllllll "-:" 
aDd the young baniater allowed him 10 .,. 011, ~ 
the bo.P8 tbefhe !!WEbt·.y too mach. If. _ iJaiI 
~ diIappointed. "'!'he wibllll bIcl"'" IIMtII 
that be .w the ___ ~ wilL .. Y .... COlI-
tinllOd be, with aD the of old lilt "1-: 
b~m~.!!t and ~ dere - ljflt ita ~.!i (J 
,-. "j_ ~OD ~tly JepelI_ -. • 
Connell to cotUecture that it lied a ~iiliar ....... 
.·lZing bill eye upon the old JIIID. be IIid, "You ~ 
taken a aoI8mn 0I&b before GOd and ~,.... 
the truth., and the w.bole truth-the eye of I!.:! 
on you; &be eyes of ,our neiahbo .. are UIJOII ~= 
Answer me, by the virtue or that ..cna..a ~ 
oatIawbichbaa~yourli!llo _ au".,.,.,~ 
IllAetalae rirMd-."'''' TIie wrtna wu ....... 
with lbe IOlemn menDer in whicll be - ~ 
bill coloar cbanaed-We liP!' qllivererl-billidllll ~ 
~ and be faltered oat ibe ... " ...... ~ .... 11 
him. The ~ _ repeaieii in alDOlll~ 
siva manner. and tIae .... was that 0'C0DaeIl half 
compelled, lieU Cl,joled him to admit, that, after fife 
was esanct, a ~n bad been. PO! into tbiI b~tor'l 
band-that 001 of the party lIIided it 10 sip IIIJ1111lt 
wlaile.M a .1.,0 for. OODICiencee ofall ~ 
a Ii!ing fty ... put into the dead ............ "'!.! 
m.alilr iIae wit_ to bear teetimony that ....... -
~ in him" wben beliped that wilL Tlilllct,liter· 
ally cIraged &om the wilDa, JII'8I!IIrwd a r".. ~ 
peny in a reBpeOIIbIe and wonby tiamiJy, Inrlwu tbtrth 
fi1'lt OCCIJlf8DOC in 0'C0nneIr. 1-'· career. "0 • 
aentiof!inlr. Mill Edaewor:th, in"ber, .. ~
baa 1ft incident DOt IIIDIib diftirint from tbie-\IIIIIIP' 
il_~ it. Theplainti&in:llweMeill ~ two lilt.... cI~ beida ofwhom II 1IIJ?1 
the propen~,Menedao~,j!= 
pnuity of . • ....... writIIr ... -
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hu.lIIIud ........... _ia .1I.be Mr.~1e dWnotwilillly ... tIIe~ be bu 
r.t COIIIritwcIIO elicit the tnt" libelled !he Col'JlOllltiCID ; &ad him guil" by aU 
'AIaio-Oneof!he lIIOIIt_rllable~io _1" The app!ication was 110 eevere tluil the 

C«i, ilra __ 01 1 ...... a IllJan).wiaed liuJe Jwy, ebamed iDlO j_ice. ioIIaIItlr acquitted 1Ilr. 
fellow IIIJ111c1 Jobn ISOyIe, wbo ~iebecl. a ~odical Boyle. 
eIIW"TbeYreebolder." AllBoYIediiDOt_sbatany 
_ier digniry hedged tbe Corporation of Corti, 
.. -PreebOItIei" wail remuUbIe tor_~ere and _tiri-
1lI1-n.UfOD ita IDIJIIIbera, coUeetiftl, and pr. 
1OIIIIIy. o.m, 10 tbe -r IIftl ~na- as 10 
tile .. of publication, it _ oat 10 imIJoeIjble for 
tile OIrporatlOllto proceed ...... him for libeI-iC 
tIIeY coidd • .,. doue 110, bie piaaiet.Dmt wu certain; 
., ill tbott cia", &here WIllI _ but Corporatioo 
~nd &be fact that Boyle _ bottile 10 the mOo 
~leliqwt, __ quite ~b for theBe worthy ad· 
1lliultnt0nl 01 jllltice. It hapPened 00 tbe occuion 
utaerowt'.ed beo.fit, that Bofle and one of the 8ber. 
ifi _ COIIIin« ont ot the JIlt of tbe theatre at the 
........ to A IIIJddm eruh dro'fe the mbe 
..... tile SberifI; and the coneUllion WlUI8IJch that 
die 1auer had two ofm. ribe brokeo. There could 
be DOdoabt thet the wbole wu accidental; but it __ 
100 hick, DOt to be taken IIIIftlltage of. Mr., Boyle 
_ pI'OIIeeUted for a_uItr-O'ComIell (who _. :::!r inimical 10 the CorJ)Ol'aUoo) -r:CeIr C\'OaIo 

. a wi~ and ca1leCl none in defeoee. He 
~ 10 ~. After _ h,perbolical com. 
jIIimenIa on the "Well known i~iabt', iu!lepeo
cteeee,audjoetice 01 • Cork jury,' he proceeded 10 
Idilftll thcim thua: 

I t.d no notion that tile cue is what it it; there
flNl ean call 110 w~ Aa 1 • .,. recei'fed • 
lIrie( aud ill aooompaoa-I_ fee, 1 l11DBl 1Idd.
,., IIIIIIIOt in tbe .,.m for ~ • IoIllIjlellCb
..,pndemeo, ..... ofir, I IhIIl tell you • ItOry. 
_ ~ra .."lwulllieiah 10 CIooinell --. 
-' teilidentall1..mne-a a trill' which I _ Ihall 
• A wreiched mao, a nati.,. of that county, was 
~ wilh Jbe murder of bis neigbbor. 11 .eemed 
tlIIt • ancilDt feIId eDIed betwien tbem. Tber 
J.d .. at a filir, and uebaapd bIo_: again, that 
--- "- met at a IoI!r ~ and the &odiJr ~T of fiieIIda aIoQe ~ a fiRbt be. "'- them. The priIIO __ t..rd 10 YOW __ 

..- apitllt hi. rim. The wretclled 'fictim left 
~ ~ lOIIewed IIOOD afler ~JJrie!met:. aDd ... 
... IIext da, on the roed.tiIe, moldered. and hia 
flee 10 bubaroulllr beacea in by allUDe that he ~ 
oeIf. ideDtified by hiad_ 1'be file .. w-1I&IVrIfI 
..... 1be prWooer-1n fact .... the ICI'OIIpIt CIlM 
a( c:ircal-.ntial ~ I _ IIII!t witIi. Aa a 
r.n.-ofbis I',Iilt there... 110 doubt-4be priBoner 
wueelled on for bia deimce. III ealled, 10 the l1li'. 
flileoC e'NI'1 ODe, the IJIIJIdenIl man. And the mar. 
Wed _ came forward. It ~ that anoIher 
I11III t.d been murdered' ~lat the ideDtifieatiou '" __ 'fIIU8t for all tt; ~1Itr1 of Tipperary 
,.., __ ~ of cIotheIl that the pI'II!IUJD-

ehietiIDhad I(Ot a hlDt that be_aid be amited UIIo 
dar .. Whiteboy act; bINI led, and onl, relllJ'Dtd, 
willa a noble ailcl lri8h feelin, of jUltice, whe be r...1bat ... mcient foe _ ia jeopardy eo hie ac. 
.... The __ clear ~t~ priIIOoer _ moo. 
-. TheJadn IOId the IlBf tbal it ... _ 
.., 10 c::barP them. They ~ plll'lllillion 10 
1!IIIe; they "'tomed ill ahODl two houra, wben the 
~ with a lour r-. IIanded him the 'fefdiot 
'pity.' E't8If _ WIll l11118DiIbed. 'Good. God!1 
llihlla J ....... 'of what ill be ~1'T 1 Not of I11III'. 
-, ~~, No, my Lord; alcl the Foremao, 
'lilt if he did DOt Diorderdlat -,1tIre be ItOIe 1117 
~.,. tbree ,.,ara .,0.:" 

1\e Cork Jarora ............ at dUellllllCdole' 
"' .... rinh bad t"'l0 cool, 0'C0aael1 ~ 
.illll.rked ......... "SoI •• dn , ef die J.."iI 

• .UTJIB. em.TO •• 

"''II ~ rI t1ae Biddndaa lIiJida i" LRt, Bona 
'joiIud • lie ..,. IPIfI.-w.r.. 
O!t .ftD SotomAY in ~ year after Di'fine Ser. 

'fice in the aliemoon in the P Aaaor or BlnDKIIJ)EK, in 
tbe eounty of Kent, tben! are by the Churcb-wlUdena, 
given to the Stra!IJeI.? about 1000 RolJll with an im. 
Jrl'ession on them lIDliiar to the Plate. The origin of 
ibis Custom is &hili related. 

In the year 1100 at Biddendeo, in Kent, werw born 
EI.IUBr.rR and MAlT CRUL&RUIIT, JIIi'lletl toBttMr 
In) the Hi". IIfttl 8Maldnt, .. tHo lieetl ill tIutt 
.tate TAtrty Fwur YMf'f!! At the expiration of 
which lime, one of them was taken ill and after a abort 
period died; the lIIII'ri'fing _ ... advised to be Iep. 
arnled from tbe COIl!88 which ebe abIIOluteiv refUlld 
by _ying theIe wordB, .... ." _ togetAer, ." IDilI 
.. go to«akr," and about lix hours alter her_er', 
deceue, Me wail takeo ill and ditod aIIIO. A __ _ 1M Reel.,.., PtrII _bel !MiA. 6,. liM 
it ,TatrIIn III tAt plMe tf itaImrIf'IIt. 

The_ OIl tile euleri8lllbone, 
'l'hroIUIh IIeoder ebafll of ~Y IIODe, 
The 1Iif_ IiPt, 110 pU mI filiat, 
8bewed dtte twin eiaIenI and mauya ..w; 
WboIeimaaeeOll 1M ..... dyed; 
111,.;0 .. aideo ... o by-' 
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".. ......... w..rtbellolr peDe, ....... ~ ,. ... __ COlI ....... 
ADd thmr ou the pa..-t alll,.aic ItaiD. aud, moreoverJ.~ that the .n1Dl8 .... lID-

1 · "._L_ • ...l.L_by.L_· :lithe red. f!lriDIbim. "w_~7"criedbe,lema,outiito t.'u ...... III--.u .. t UlCIfW .... . Y ~. tIIe~ebM .. lliiFtba ... &be 1Il_lIpof_ 
ed 10 the ~urcb.WanIeIIi uf the PariIh of 81)0 iDg bill mr.noc.tor. "N-..te," ...,... .. 
den, aud!beir -ra, Cburch:wardeo• (or ever, irer ~jlllll&.tbe DIOII*lt wMD biJipeCillwu 
certaIn JIMICtW or parcell of Land. in tile PariIb, cou- cIiIIcoftnld. 
taioiIIg about20 Acru, ~bieh ill hired at .40 G~ Wbat~ a ~-..cil1 in the imi&aIi-.t! 
par &DD!I!Dt....and tbat III commemorauon of tbie Dr. ThorntoD'. parrot _ that ..,.,.. e6cIIII 
woad.rfal l'beDomeaon of !II.tare, t!M Rolle !lind eomea-. widllout bill ~oioe; for ~ II-. .. 
about 3110 Quartern loavee aud 0JeeIee III Jll"o~nlOo, a eoiIIeora ~ wbo call1ll eV8I1 dey mlO die ... 
~ould be giv_ to the Poor lDbabitanta of the Pariah. whera tbe bird ~ kcpl. A~t J?OlfOti have • &e iI 

EeergdiIv W the inIide of the JDaDdUJle.with which Iller 
ANJ!lCDD'rES ~F PARROTS. pinddowD the ~I,~" in ~ they.Ie" 

, . jiIo~ an bour ....y eV8llllll!..Tbie eoUDd people 
l'rom the Mil;eellany of Natural Iliatory. a.iaIly nUcake for moring. This ec., _II· 

In poesJnl[ by a garden, (of a houee the norrator?j. tealptid. but the ail» ear marked the difIilrence; uI 
aited at the Cope,) we heard a talking which our Por. he Iiad reooune to bill c1a..,wbidl be IInIdt .. a. 
tuguC8e, after ottenti"ely listening, pronounctd 10 the pe~b,·ennedwitb lin, and o~, die lime of 
be "\llllin Duteh," nor was it 10Dg, before we bad. tbe ~ of tIa wheel, be elected • JIIOII eIIct_ 
l!jleCl/Den of 88 "plein English." After our ears wera taaiou, wlUcb be ~ every Friday. 80JllllliGel 
saluted with the squalling and ecreamin,i of a fowl in the cbihr. pap- .. oiIId be taIuin to the window, ud 
distreM, Bad indefod, in the act of being strsnaJed beateD with a ~. tbiebe would immediaIaIy jgj. 
which excited our 88toniehment, as we could> _ ;if tateby atrikioa bill W1 apiDet &be aide of u pirdI. 

• around us, the voice of a boy under flagellation wa. PIITOtI are IOIII8timea 0U'emeI1 quick ill PiciiIII 
heard, crying out mostlustily,·O Lord,air! 0 ~rd, up c:enaio woNadlal bappen 10 Ilrike Ibeirm;uiI 
sir, it was not I, ei~; I never saw Ihe old cock before, tIiia the, oftDn de ~ tmlO_aIly, eo u a/ierwaldt 
Sir." 'l'o unravcltllis mystery, we went back to the 10 rePeat them with an aJllllll'el!d, milcbie-lOm_· 
house once more:and, on maJlingknown the Mr&11g8 We I1IIlleIIIber • panot Which ~ 10 .w" 
circwnstance, we were conducted 10 Ihe garden, aDd whim wu tbe inn_t IIIe8II8 of pUU!I iIe __ 
a tree wal pointed out to W!, where we saw, a1moet inlO. v~ tmfortunalellCll!Jl8. A friend ofbell .,. 
enveloped in the thick foliage, the arch deceiver in ~ called ooe.fterdooa; die eooftlNMion of _two 
the shape of a IlIrge cockatoo. I was at a loS! ",hlob 1adiiIa cook tbIc tIIra IiOwaIde JI8!IF aamMJ, IO.W. 
to admire moat, the half stiBedand broken eobbiug(if we I!ine «.'.YI it is but.t_ ~dy beat. 'l1Ie 
I may eo call it) of the fow~ or tire outcry of the boy, 6iaiI_tionea 1M ~ of a~. eCthair ~ 
as detected in killing lIud teeling what belonged 10 -. "Mr.-I" ncl.~ die __ Of .. 
his neighbor. The girllOld us their father had latel, paJ1I:!t, "Mra. - driub IiU a fieb." n. 
Biven the amazing price of fifteen dollars forthis bird warda were bInIIy ~ wbeD the ,"tmM,.a 
In Uapo Town f and that it spoke in different IBngu.... IoGd wiee, 1IIIIIOIIIieel"J\(q. -!" and u ... new 
but that in a I of them It made uee of wch gtOaI _lOr,. pordy, prGUd dame. came .willi ioIo die 
expressions, lUld swore eo Jlrofllnely,they supPc!eed room, "Mra. -I" Gclaimed the panoc, M. 
they ehould eoon be obliged to pon with il. Nor - driDb like a fiIb. II Mre. - WHeW 
would they etay long in the garden, poaaibly fearing a ~ with 1M I!IIeritl of. troop of baa., drfaoc!at. 
tepeution of"ploin Dutch," by the SlIme author. It fiJriouIIy.to coaioat iIIe bate aDd unknon mq. 
Willi a rem«rkaLly fine bird, in fuJI feather, and nearly IMI'. "M ... -!" CIried &be.Jl!not ~ •• 
wbite:and,inebuui~itlleyee,a iarplIOrt of ~u - driab liM. 6eb." "Jladam." ~ 
if 'lImi~ 00 .lIpindIe, 1'018 up iom either aide wm Mra. -, 10 &be 1adv of the bo .... "IhiI is .... 
the neeJi; and oovered them completely. of wicum-1OW8I'II. iDe which -'haft taklllJIO 

The foUo~ curious circumetancea oecurred with -n time to~ 1, __ the ~01 Jf1II! 
a couple of ~ in London. A....a-n who heart IOWardli OM. l)f whom JOU baYe 10111. ....... 
bad a &bop in tlleOldBlliley, oppIIIiIe the JIIiIoo, ".&iendlbip;lIII&llball be re..,ed." II-II 

~ twO ~ much 10 the ~ of"·Deigh. vaia Wt tbe ..-.-« tite Jl!II1'Ot 1'018 and ..... 
.... ODe of which was ~ aDd theotTw ", berinnooeoee. 1Ira.-8ouDcedoulofihe~ 

I(teeIl parrot wu laugbt to apeak wben C in. ItOrm of lip, much too loud 10 admiL~ 
wu a knock at the street dDor,-tb8 PlY put in hie voice of _ beiIc beaJ'Cl. The pa1TOC, __ 
word. w'-vet tbebell ... rune ; but \bey .only knew with hie new -.tat 111' .. 0'" did _biooI Cor fD!11t 
two abon J:IhruM of ~lieh a..p~ thotiab tIiey JII'O- clara but about OBI •• t the top of hie lII08I -~ 
IIOUIICed t'- YfIIIY cliI&inedy. Tbe bo_ in whicb waee. "M ... -I Mra.-nu lik'l.~ I 
tbee'l'bebene Irmt bad • ~ oldfubioDed Meenwbile,M .... -'.Jawy ..... laym,OD08!-, 
front, II) that die brat 1I00r coOld 1101 be I8en from up die aceo ... ~ in AerlettiDg 0111 10II1II"" I 

the pavement OD the 81118 aide of the way; and one JDatiO!J, thet ultimately produced wn~lten . iIr· I 

day,when~wera1eftatbomebflhemlelYea,banaUur nilbMby eome aeezet enemy; that the 'L~' 
out of. window, _ one II.nocked at the ICreet aoof. deuce in the propagacioo 01 tbiI ..... DOl , 
-Who's there 1" Aid the ~u parrot, in the aeroiee '- ~1Sned to tIi8 iDJb!DC8 .. ba9'8 ~ I 
of hill otlieer-"Tbe man with the leather I" wu tile An acuon of law ... railed »r de6uDalioU. ~ 
reply'5bicb the bird .1IIW.rad with bit further JIU!Olwu IJ1II!IIIII, and carried into 00DI1t.1O lite 
ItOre of which wu "Ob, bo!" Pr_otly, oral tAlItimony of 1M malicail1 oftbe plot wIiich .. ~ , 
tbe door IIOt . o!lllDfClu he ~ted, the 8It'au. ~ 10 IIave '- laid apinIt Mra. - . -. 
prknoclLed. aeCOail Jime. "Wbo'ethere!" aid the fiuDe; and be wubyno _ JIiaar!IIyof taiI-
areen ~t again, "who'. thera!~ said the DIIID w.ith mony; fo~, to the ar-t .... ..ment Of;.:::t': 
tile leather; "why'dont yon come down 7" to whicla ber, and all ~ ...... 110 IIOOIIIIr , 
tbe parrot inIde ihe limit anawer, "Ob, bo I" Thill be bepo, arid _1iDMcI18 vociferJte. Ifra.~· 
~ eo ~Ibe naiter, that he dropped the Mra.- clriIIk. Uke • fiIh!" tiD j ..... -~ 
knOcker and!Ull( furioualy at me ho_ ~ but tbiI ..... alike .dItI&etI of the JIIIIIiIa of ,be .. ; aDd: 
proeeecIin.g IJrouabf the grey parrot. wbo OBt ill ~ wu, tbI& the poor owner of tile parro& WIt 
... VOICe, "Go » .... pte." WI'othe pte I" IBIIt. with m..n. ~ 
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A ICDB 11' DB WElT. -fFroIll the KDioktrbocker.] fOIl mut lie awfUl atiD, or aD tlll'D over .th • 
• 11 V I[ B 0 R N T.& V ERN, er, it you dou't the outside ones will fan oat, aD. 

.. It.T THE WEST it they do, they'll be right apt to hurt them· 
A SCEN. ~, • Ielves." 

It ... during the latter pe.rt of September, "Wen, ie this all I haTe to fear at Buck 
II." ~ - that it was my fortooe to be Hom." 
IraRIIiDg~b the westeftl district of Tem· "Fear! yall have nothing to (~Buck HorD. 
1II!IIIe,.ad aI~ the maiD toad whi~b DOW is cooaidered by maDY as a very clever t Dice 
leads ... from Bolivar to Pam. place-en don't they have mu.aten there l-m 

The aIoeeora pleuaDt day tbuDd me fatiped dOD'tthey try wvrants? an doo't ~ have 
aad weary, jogiDg aloDa ~ a wwr and abootiD matches? 10)':011 see Buck Hont is Dot 
tmalr leltIed COUDtry,~ the p_ for areat· socoane-aD ifaDY o( 'em abould ~ to u.aeyou 
illJl ~~ the few eletlring. which J had~· up, you'll fiDd more who'll fight (ur you, thaD 
eel, iDdicated conteDtmeDt rather thaD w8altb, a,m yOll-& .tranger never wants (or frieD.ds iD. 
01' eYeD 1lOIIlfort, and the booting or owlI, the tIiese ~." 
IeDg _I or tome famished beast. tberapid ~- "Wen, I mUlt SO now-p;d bye-if ever you 
ljIIoCbirda 011 their way to roost, together with come my waY,glm me a call, JOO beu-jistask: 
tile recoIIec'tiOD of manyatories or hair breath for Little River Jack, they all lrDow me. Go 
.. ,. and desperate cOoftict, which had takeD aloDg Billy \,-&Dd he goupt his old bol'le, who 

~iD the COWlUy ~ which 1 WU pall- ~led, lIlot forwaril,aiid curled it so rapidly, 
,c:a1IIed me to feel much solicit1lde u to that ill whicll remained visible 01 him was a 

I aboald sleep, and made me think of dark atreak. 
home, aM happiDell, and the bUy crowd of COIltrastiDg WClteru with eutero maDDen, 
Atlutic ~and when I cootrufed all th. aDdthiDking of Buck Rnn. and its iDMbitaute, 
• the fact.tbat I was a ~ iD a ItraDge 1 pursued my way, UDtiI, (rom well !mowD aig. 
h:od, ana bebeW the ~e't, yet Wild appc!!lraooe DalS. 1 knew a houe was uear-uul in a (ew 
fl tile cIeuee aDd dark &lres{ uouDi me,l iDM. lD8IDeaU after, situated iD a email clearing.im
atarily tigbteDed my reiDa, aadurged my laone mediately on the road, appt!lLred a large rude 
GIIM. " double kiaed ce.biD, with a Buck', Hom nailed 
ltwuiDthii mood, that, tqMlft turaiDg aD angle over the Cloor, which mea.., ia the weat, euter. 

fl tile roU, I dieocWered a IaorseInaD coming to- tainmebt for IIHUl and bone aDd lhiI ( ideDti· 
... me ill a ,wees=.· trot-be waa rather fiala the taftlftl to "hich l had been recom-
lIadJy JDCMDted; but . and ap~ memded. 
were ofratt.r a better fir, ud ~him a It was BOW 8ledaak eL eveniDlr, and altbouP 
.... baokwoodamaD oflOlDe DOte. ita appearuoe W'U UDiDviting, It seemed to me 

8eeiDg that be was about to JlUI me, with a a *8JCome spat-it wa quiet-and as 1 rode up, 
CGDIIIOD salutation I hailecl him to stop. • Dothing was to be aeeD but the cattle lying 
"H~Jrlllyt"-ealdhe,aDdBillybaltedlO nd· about tlle yard,chewil)gtbeircud, and the fo,,& 
~,I thought his rider would liave gone over arrangecllD clriBe order on the limba or aD oak, 
halleiad-"A"D DOW ~ what is itYOGwut whicti grew Dear to the door-my arrival, bow. 
~ IDe" you mwlt taik "~ for the way that everfiliemed eDtirelf to chaDgl! the 1CeD.e, for 
1'111. a lIurry ia GUions." the came whilking aDd barking about me, 

"1.haIl be obliaed to yt14," said I, "it J011 .. if Y wilhed to knOw who and what J was, 
1riIltell me where r can Bleep to uWKP" and w.t wu my busiueu-tbe cow. eyed me-

tI An iI that &UP-weU, beie'. BUCK Hom just the turkm cluCked_Dd I thoqbt aD old gob. 
, held ~ fou, tbowrh Ita riPt J'C!OIh theie- bier would have twilted his Deck Off, i.D hie aoli. 
Ulabaateigbt miIeI fUrther tfiere iI aD excel· citude to I(Ct hi. bead in sucb alJlllitiaa,tbathe 
!eat boue.:..n if ~ doo't like either of tbem might tab a (air ~ at me. Turkeys, wbeD. 
... you t\lm back with me; I've aut but one theY examine auy tbi:Dg closell. oo1y... ODe 
eabia; aDd it is r.u of youlll ones, bu11'1 ma.b eye, aDd .y old Ir?bbler would lint ~ ODe, and 
)IIa , pallet aDel take care Of' your hone." tbeD the other, aDd thaD. be put hie head under 

"I tJiank YOG, sir, bIIt my bOne iI tired, aDd 1 his "m" a if (or the pUrpoie ofbrighteou.. hie 
-1Uioaa to aet on." viIioo aDd dnwiag it out, woald. iUe a JoDg 

"Ne thaoln, DO tbaDIo, atop at Bwck Hem, ICIU'Chi.look-ud then be examiDed hiel'OOlt. 
,. ... makeolrt there for the-aigbt.." aud said something 10 tile to:. arouDd him 
I "But I think yOG aid it WII rijlat J'OIIIh-caa wbleb I could DOt UDder.e but they all 
iliad iU" clucked, aDd adiutell themaelMa, ooneJudiDg 1 
"Ob! staDel it-;o_we stud t.IIf tbiDl hele tbcmaht, with, lbe'. a atJ:lUl.Pl" in tbeee ~, 

-I -y .. idao ..... you __ to be a atraD· and r dOD't macb like hisloolrB'-aDd ~ wouLl 
~ ill ... ~ aD I dMIagbt laa ..... lD't bave liked them much IeaIlIad they JmCiwa" 
., tWrwaJl.." atMe of my aJ?petite. 
"Wil they am1De ana ..,oIIone~to While all tblIwaapuein,aD old Wy 0IID8 to 

.tl" the door to see what wu the callie ar 10 macb 
"Obt y-.taI" Jaa bath II fUll .. "tica.'" c~ .. 1ooked aat for aD iu.ataDt, and thea 
"W a bed?" c1il8J!IMIII.I'CG-Dest came a Sock or cbildrea or .:r:---= .. :ai,. ~ a ...... )'011 cloD't.mel an .... buef~ with .bart cottma lhirtl, ""yaar' WhoSw me before away tIaey lOla-
.. tbiakl" ~~ tum' ewflr each other, into ODe of the .;:a! IDrter 6ick, aDd _ so very thick Mi- sicJe: &DaIlI there came, with a Itate-
~ __ put 108 ia .,.aD f ...... aD If Ifrije, &lie laDc1IaN 01 the "e ~ ..... 
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"witWJata coat. I"OIIgb in appearaace,lane aud that aunt Pal there cooks'em is • ciaatkas III 1 
portly in hil form, with a good hunionid,JolIl thinktt- are ~uite ~,jeltltick mn" 
looking face, and while he approached, a pau of few-wW)'UIl" 
tlyes m~ht be IQeIl peepiag out thNqb e,ery "You mean to aay they wW IOOD be dfI-.1 
"Cre,lce In the boUle. IUHp088?" 

"Come friend. woo't Tou 'lipt?" No, air; ItI/IIvnIt il the idea aud. if you doD't 
"Tban~ you, lir. I wish to lpend the e'eniDg know what Bulllunk ii, I woold adriae you to .. 

with 100." Id&izc, for its quite impoaible for you to ... 
"Glt down-gil dowa-I'U take your hone, 'JW!!!.M bere." 

and fix you alllmig as a bear ina hollow." Having IUPped, we aroee in order to mab 
Ha,iog diBmGUnted, be .tripJl8d my hoJ'lCtI.!-Dd room for another table. and J adjourned to \be 

giving me my laddle-hap, and aaddle. ".NOW room whicb bad been allotted to me; thitberl 
take 'em in, an put 'em under the bed an make WII followed by m}' potatoe opponent, who Ie· 
YOIIJ'lCtlrat bom&-childreo clear the way. an COlted me, willi "Come Itranger, yoo mUD't 
let thislf8l!dema.o come." mind what I aay; we are all tree and euy here; 

I did III was directed, but obeeJ'Yed that the I wouldn't burt a hair of your head,,~ IILYe rII1 
~obler rose u\>, and turned hiB bead towardl the life; the old man jUlt come borne to gay, aDd WI 
door 1 entcreil, in order that he J!ligbt keep a drapped in merely to ha,e a little Ipree-cGllle 
sharp look out-it WII nob!y done, be aeemed re- 'I~ you join U8?' " 
solved never to turn biB back to an enem}'. 1 thankeil ~iml but was 10 fatigued tiom IIIJ 

Haviog examined the apartment, I drew a ride thatl wiBlleCl to retire early. 
chair before a large bJaziDl fire, and content- Considering a JDOment-"did you notice tbem 
cd witb ap~rances. aat a sileot spectator of gir18 1" said he. 
the group before me-tbe house contained but lOy 81." 
tworooms, and a garret, or loft as it is there "Well.l'veanotioaofJinDy· abe'larealtic-
called, running the whole exteot of the bUilding, lur t and when lbe dances .be ~ a DUty Coot, 
and yet 1 had seen cbildren enough about tlie I tell YOll." 
('8tablishment to bave filled up at lealt four good "DOes abe?" 
rooms, and stiU, eftry moment 1 aaw a new "Yes, she doello; 'twODJd do you cood to .. 
f lee-tbere was maoy girls ameDl the group, aU her dance." 
pretty, yet barcf~ and wben they would The compllDY DOW benD to get more ooiq, 
eatch me looking at their feet-tbey would Itoop and the lanCiloid after telli. me several tiIIIeI 
so II to make their dl'8ll entirely conceal them not to mind the boys, went about biB ~; 
-mode3ty mUlt be innate, tbou,ht I. the chief gathering was in the IUp~ l'OIIIII, 

Tho retarD of tbe landlord ttilDned the little whicb eclioed with theJoud aDd DOisy ,lee,." 
poup around DJe-beseot 06 all the nnall.fry ~"me comparatively alone. Bat unrortu ..... 
mto the next room and drawinll some wbiskey Iy the wbiBiey barrel was near by my bed, aDd 
made me drink-then seating bunlCtf, bepu to as regular as IUJ hour-llIau, but at mIlCh ebortIr 
inquire after hiB kin in the old country. all of intervals. did tbe land)ord 9Proach It, with a 
'Whom he fancied 1 must know, merely because mug, draw out tbe 'pile, fill it, and aDd \bel 
I came from the .ame ltate-discUlling thiB, and drive in the J!8g with a hammer--a,yill/C "Doa't 
IUndry other topiCI, we whiled away some time let medilturb you, tbere'l your bed, tuIIIbJe ia 
-f learned from him, that be. witb biB wife, had wheo yqp like it"_nd 10 there WII a vert 
that ID01'I1ing returned from a 'riait to Alabama, nice bed; but it was packed, from the wall It 
and that some of the nei,bbors would drtlfl in about the middle, witli two rows of children. 6t
presently to hear the newl-l could bear the ted to each other in the .me manner II sboII 
crowd gathering in the adjoining room, and are doue 1lp for exportation, and besides ~ 
wanoonaf'tercalledtolupl?!'r. therewere manyperaoal around the fire 

The lupper though plenllful and inviting had among tbp,m se,eral ~r18 jost grown. U 
been prepared in the room where the )Ugeat these circumatancea,l- felt loth 10 andJ'ell rei' 
part of tbe company was auembled_nd tliere bell; but ul>On being tokl. that my bed .,.. Ia
e,eryface waajoy'0U8 and bappy,save that of dy,and 888ln, that nobody wal about to ~.!! 
the p,d dame, whose duty it liad been to pre- the ~,l concei,ed tbat all was right, ..... 

'pare tbeevening meal-shelooked rather crab- Itripped,retaining my shirt and drawers with,. 
bed, and a1~aboat the poCs and pan_, seem- toJerl.ble degree iii comJlOl!ure. 
!BgIy entirely Careleu or the Ibin. or ber neip- Haring beeD accustomed to !IeeD aIane!!~ 
bciI. But the received my thanks. foramoog as fraidorbeing touched by achiJcl,as 1-
other thinaa thele was a large quantity of sweet bave been ot an eel. aud COIIIeqU8DtIy ClGQlteIl 
potatoes, iliced and fried. whiCh I bad onIfI1'ed Ileep to little PU1]lOle. 
fGl' ., OWD 11Ie. We crowded around the table, SOoo~fter ,ttiog into bell I beard .1C1IIIt. 
cracJ(ed jokes, and bepn to eat. Tbere was a and. rualI to the ell , • • 
struger at IDl elbow, Wbodipped into my sweet strike • ." WiBbine to 888:;r ~l ~ 
petatoea ... ofteD, that 1 bePn to take quite a I!ed oot ot bed. aud c~ to the doar. "... 
CIiaIike to him-for it was a dish or which I was there was sucb aD eterriaI clatter of tIJDIUI!It 
.,ery fond. wbicb I had ordered, and~eot- that it was -.etime before 1 coaId ....... 
Iy ciaaaidBred .. my OWD p~-besides thie. the cause ofthiB uturbance j which tamed oat 
1_ u Uea set u a .wl[. to be tbiB: 

"8traDpr," said I • ..,.,. velllld ot )IOCao A I8l'YaDt ~ to aae ot the ~ 
toeI"- had come ever. U It eeemed biB ..ual ~, 

"No-lcu'tllLJ,. bow Jam-lluttbe way tobuJa pilat ~ wbiIIIieJ .......... wailill" 
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.. door tar the 1aDdlord, wu IUIOCIItec1 bya took that Diaur', part, aod.lou mUlt fight 1IIIe." 
Iarp boDy, crabbed maD, aamed Wolfe. who, AaroD coUJil staDd this DO lODger but made at 
fioilllOlD8 cauee which did not appear, thougbt bim. 
~ 1o.trike him; thiawas~i"edpya "Part 'em,' part 'em."wu agaiDthe cry; but 
imaII abarp. thin lookiDg maD, called Aaroo, DOW the girls interfered, crying out"let 'em fight, 
who ~ a good share of artificial stimulUlJ let 'em fiabt • .,ou '~ we g'wine to stand liere 
added to much Datura! firmness, bristlefl up,aoc1 all nUdlt holcliog the light"=-aod at tbe saQle 
stnattad about with buge ocmaequence. time r ~"er8d a hearty, buxom, li"eIy look-

TheN were many persODB about the house in( girl, whom they called Poll. rolling her 
who ap~ perfeetJY unmo"ed by the pauing 8lee"es up, and IIwearing at the same time, that 
eceae. iDd it wu principally the younger per- hotb were cowards, and that abe beJie"ea she 
... who surrounded the 8lI.pected combatants, could cool 'em both out; this &died f'resb stimu
... aDd men formed the ring promiscuou8ly. lOll, aod at it they weut; theiiratcoDcUlllioD was 
ilia p:1s tItoeIt .lUll of CUD aud life. bolding aIOn like the meeting of two Jocomoti"es at full speed 
~ lightwooa torcbea. determined to see all -the jar wu IOgreat tbat both were thrown in
tlIat was to be seen; CODcei"e myae1f undreaa- to the yard, where, clincbing, they rolled o"er 
ell, ~ wer the crowd aDd you bue tbe like a coaple of cats. &quaIliDg and ulling the 
ICIIII8 as I saw it when A8I'OIl cried out "Who most horrible execrations; the crowd stiD preaa-
muck that nigpr P" ed UPOD them. the ¢rls holding the torcbes. 

"I atruck bim. a d-D black ~ and "Honahfor WOlfe. WeUaoneAaron; now 
hatbat lakes his part, is DO better than a nig- pge him; ob! yoo missed a cbance; DOW gi"e 
~." It to him; why dOD't you bite him!" 

Aaroo mathag towards him; "Now dOD't yoo Theae,and8imiJarexpreaaiooi werecollltant-
caJl me a ~, Wolfe, don't you call me a lyvociferated bythepartJzanso~eachother.aDd 
~ i "-"OU do, d-n me if I dOD't walk right seeiDg the afrair was about drawing to a fOCU8. I 
_ JOD, I'D /10 entirely through you." a1iJl.peiI ()1f'. and went to bed. 

"Comeon then; I'D lick you. an the way I'll Every thing DOW was comparati\'8ly quiet. and 
lick 100\. wiD be a caution to the balanCe of but a few moments elapsed. before PoUt with a 
J'CRI! tamiJy i if I don't., d-n me." crowd at her heels, came in, almoet coo'Y1llsed 

"Part 'em, ~ ...... wu the c'!'f from maDY. with laugflter. 
IUd again I h8ard Aaroo'. "oice risllll abovetJia "Wbatia the matler!".aid I. 
CJtberi sa~ . "Oh! the prettiest fight " said PoD' "theywere 

"i)jd tile i!qur _lUI YOU?" both cowards, bot yoo ooiht to ba,,~ aeea it; I 
"No i but 1 mtroded my COD\'8l'Iatioa upeD knew they were Itorbin you, BlandiD there quar

Jim. and be oould gim me DO lUllWer." reJ1in2.1O I made 'em fight., merely to b&\'8 it 
"Well I .. y 'twu d-n mean, to beat a neigh- wer; '1 tell you what. there'. 'DO mistake' in Aa

llar'a DiI«or merely becauee be come to IeIl a ron, when he does begin." 
t1riDk; DOW' yoo knOw, Wolfe. when 100 wu in A.t this moment Aaron came in. waJki.ng care
the army,aamn UDder General JaCkson, yoo lessly along. with bisface much acratcbal and 
would steal oot to get a drink, and why not 'low a b&ndkerCbief wer one of biB eyes. 
tlIepoor ~rthe same pririlege." PoU-"WeUA8I'OIlYOU is a root, 1 dida't lmow 

-v--n tJie niggar, I've a gr:eat mind to 1118 'twu in the little man. n 
_ ~t up, andjoo too for taJdng his part." "PolIl yoo know I always told you I wu all 

"Now.1lI8me up, just as IOOnuyoocboolle: ~tle.' ,.lmow. Wolfe,You is bigger than me; but "Well •• didn't think 10, but I tell you ~ 
I teD you,l'm aU lniatle; aD -God n8\'er made a was all wer bim, I didD't see the lieD, ~ut I 
aD who coaJd walk over ilia, or hurt faster beard 'em and they aeemed to me to faIl jut as 
wIleD be begiDl ; 1 weigh jut ODe hundred aDd in wu .bakin down '.immoDl." 
breDll'-fiYa Poon!ia. It How much !ooger tbis d~ would ha"e 

"I cfoo't care what the d8\'DyOll wei2h.BOr aDY luted bea,,_ ~1 but being uncomfortably 
tbiDg aboutoyou-ell I can say, is, I can lick situated,l called to Milia Poll. wboseface lreaf
JCIII; if yOIl taka the ~r's part you is DO bet- Iy liked, and uked herto be ~ enough to a1'
ter tbali a niggur i I say this aDd stand in my I'8IIp the cbildren, for if abe did DOt 1 .bouW 
.... " IOOD be kicked out orbed; my wish wu budly 

"Now. you ueedD'ttalkaboutyoor ab08l,kaze expreaed, beforePoU stripped down the OO\'e1'
JCIII see Pm beretooted, I baint gl?tDO shoes, 'tis ing and bepn slapping 8'I8r'Y cbild which was 
trae. but I staodJat 1000000, and d-n the man out orits place, withOut paying the least rePJ:d 
who can mo"e me ODe inCh; do you hear that, to the faCt whether it was asleep or awake; this 
WoIfeP" bad the desired e1f'ect with the children, the), 
·Y _I hear it-ud AaroD I can lick yooo" were soon packed away, with a strict in~
"WeD, Wolfe, I'n tipt yoo, but )'!JD'venever lion from Poll, to 'keep quiet ortbey'daititagin' 

Wa better friend thaD I'veheen. I'se 'fioiend- -and 1 cannot aay thaU felt more sleepy,,!Iofter 
III )'OU, when no other IIIan would." Poll bad leaned o"er me to 1l1T8Dp the childreD, 

"Bow have 100 'friended me, Aaron. an what and wu kind enough to wish me a good night'. 
ba". fOIl done for me P" reef. 
~DidD't I k~ them steen of yourn. better The hoase DOW IIOOD became nry ltill. 10 

thaD two mootb8; aDd didn't I tum that pied 1IIUDb!'D! that ODe would ~ enID lIa"a lUI
IIeiIer or yoom into my p8!l ~tch?" peeled Jt or haYing been the IICeD8 of nob a 

• All '8pOIeII you did, didn t I call up yonr bop commotion as the ODe described. 
-bat ttailt'. JJOtbiDg to do with it; Aaron, you The stairs which Jed to the loft, raD up &am 
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my 1'1l0III, aDd while I was eDdeavaring to sleep, 
Poll quietly tripped in again, bearing a cbild In 
her IU'ID8 with severalsoiall 0D88 Collowing ber. 

"Hush, DOW:; don:t make a ooiae." 
"0 the devil!" said 1, "you don't mean to put 

them in my bed 1" 
"No, air, these belOill up in the loIt." , 
And sbe marcbed t1iem I18Dtly up .taira, di .. 

poled of them, and again returning, disappear
~ i lCarcely a minute paued, before sbe trill
pea up willi another; until ahe began to labOr 
up, I Iieard her say J "WeU I never Seed so many 
childreninmytife,' aDdso Itbougbt; s~ 
within the biluncD of moderation, I think abe 
carried into th~ loR, from twelve to fifteen child
~n, then coming down pu1li~ with f.tipe, abe 
dllap~, and aU was qUiet. 

Wellt the 1C8D8 iI over for the nUrht .aid 1-
~ot so, DOWever, ror I again heard -p;;i)'s voice 
In theentry,amid a small bD8tle, saying, "NOIV 
take your anoee 04', and marcb up easy, don't 
yoo dilturb that gentleman." 

The door opened aDd Poll apJMlared with a 
ligl;tt, ~ as abe did, abe turDedaboo~aDd wbit
pered III a low voice, "Now marcb,' and. then 
led the way up ataira. followed by, I will DOt say 
how many of the crowd who had gathered, aU 
marclJ!ng aileotlyafter her in Bingle file; they 
rormed a lon,-line whicb was several minutes in 
passing, and I witDelled what I fear I ahaU nev-
417188 • 
, I m:r:..reaa, with the whole lCene I was 
struck dumb, utterly amazed, and confounded. I 
iood heavens, thoo,ht I, what a packing touch 
~'ll have Upatainl and ,et there was oobua
tie; ~ heard lIOlIIetbing w:hlCh aounded like the 
ruatlina of ~, aDd lD a rew minutes atler 
f!!ery thln(t was as quiet as the wild woods i thia 
ailenCe relJZDed unliroken, lave an OCCaslOOal 
jar which aliook the bouse, reaembHns the IIight 
shock of an earthquake, or the moYUJg of some 
heavy body above me With a handspike' thia was 
occasioned, by the joint tuming over 01 the pha
lanx in the IoCt i _ .... _ thia ceaied all was quiet, 
and 1 went to8Ul8p. 

• 
Tn WALL CJI' ADAv.-The fOlloW"" iDle .. are 

lOCh as none but on imagination truly poetieel could 
conceiYII. They are descriptive of the moral conae· 
queDCII8 of Adam', falL 
----'''Fell DiaeI. IU'OIItI 
ADd blew 0'. eanh hie ]leIItilential breath I 
A train 01 ... followed on hie Slepe. 
Then came MillCortune, with hie iron ecythe 
DroJl[ling with human blood; there Envy acalk'd 
.And lilnu'd the !lames of hell-fell .'ury there 
Yen'd to the winds. and 8!amp'd the hollow ground: 
There came wan Melancholy 810wly on, 
Telling the aorrows to the liat'ning night I 
I'olded her arms D~ ber beaving boSom I 
Her face directed to the dewy 1OO0n. 
There CIIIDe Remorse abeorbed in gloomy thougbtll. 

, There rusb'd Deeoair4ia dark eye rolled in blOOd I 
He tore Ilia mand. &om hie ragiIII( brealt, 
ADd tFS billdagpr in hie beart. Tbere caDIII 
Poor ,in tauered robea,and wated 
~ _~w, told the kiplIIII wllich he rukd. 
....... y came Death, clotliild in bianiaht oC~ 
ADd C\uped hie victim in hie lbiv'rina arma. .. 

ENGLISH BELLES·LET'l'RES. 
WILlOlf. 

The weat of Scotland, as 1 have abcnrn, pro. 
duced. Burna, Grab!:DIe\. and Campbelll 1 lim 
DOW to add a ronl'tll-Jobn WiJIon. He iI • 
native of Pailley, and was born in May,na ' 
The aJIluent circumstances of hia iathereaablea 
him to hue the benefit of a c1aaaic edaeatioD; 
he obtained. the rudiments of his I.~ ill 
Glas~, and went from thence to Oxford, 
where he obtained prizea in hie coDege I 0118 Ii 
them was an essay, in vene: "On th8 -m Ii 
Ancient 8culP.lure"-tbere is a &ow or wwdI 
and the dawning of llure taste. He courted 
public attention, fintllD his poem of "The hie 
oC Psalms:" it exhibIts 1C8D8I of eDC~ 
beauty, a prodigality of loveliDeaa unital to ..... 
OODlDlon .weetDeaa and tranquil ~ "'l'Le 
City oC the Plague" succeeded I a DOble aDd 
deeply pathetic poem-a ~re of LondoD,.
rering uDder the calamity which laid ber ItreeIJ 
and ~uarea desolate. It ~ grf!&t dra· 
matic lDtereat, and diaplaya picture after pico 
ture of ~ate aufering and public miaery; !lie 
darkness is relieved by lneh Iaabea of liIbt II 
Cew bards have at command; in the aboi1ea Ii 
despair t there are rays of fM)pe let iD--cII the 
briilk or the grave, ben of beauty are lICIt· 
tered ! DOr do we tread the Ioor or the charuel· 
boule, but in jcJJ mingled with rear. His moet 
dolorcua IC~ are Ndeemed back to 0lIl' IJIII" 
pathy by inimitable touchea of nabare; IlIId 1I'e 
rise from the lpell of peruaaI IObered and ele
vated. 

Hia poetical powen are very varied: that is, 
hecan bandle any .ubject in itlOWll ~uliarspi
rito Hia "Edith aDd Nora" iI one Of !hole Cair1 
fictiona oC wiJieh be once promi8ed a volume; 
there iI a wontlrona beaaty.bed over the lud· 
lCape, on which he b~ out hit .piritual CoIIr 
to aport and Pll:Y,-and do good deeib to men: 
DOr has he wastea all hit .weelDea8 00 the DOt 
inaenaible earth I be baa endowed his fairies witb 
charms from a hundred. traditions, uaigned tbetD 
~t~ and moral tub, and d:::! inapiratioo 

~::'~~a ~Deer:r:~ 
eluticity of I~, hurryiDg thoqhts, 
crowding ~\~( iI without a pariDeL ID
deed, thio!lhDut au hil tmaUer pl8IIII there is 
a deep feeting for Daturel an intimate bow). 
~ of the worldng of the heart, and a liquid 
lIuency oflangu~ almost I,ricalo He is ilia
tinBniabed. in all bii compoaitiODl, for .pI.eDdo1lr 
oC Imagination, for loftiness oC thought, Cor ~
pathy with all that iI grand. or hOnourable iD 
man, for transitionl, 8Urpriling and unupected, 
Qut never forced, aDd ror aituatioDl IOCIi u ap
p~r to an eye which sees thrQugh all nature. 
He may be aCcnaed sometimes oC an ovedlo .. or 
enthusiasm about his subject; nor baa he 8IClIP" 
eel from the charge of sometimes ovedJoodiDg 
sentiments with Words. In ~ he ie tbi 
noblest IookiDg of aU our poetll in ~ be 
iI free, companionable, iuJcl eIoctuenl i D8Yer 
hesitates. to do a pxl deed to a d~~1II ~ 
100, or pve the lonna and the mentorioUl a III' 
on the iOId to fame. He il a roe to all afec&a
tioIl, either in dreu or vene, and IDIUIII the Cop 
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oItbe toilet aad tbe fhp ill poeIr)' with equal wit el'I,". dramatic fieedom aad fen'ov too sel-
aDd men:iJeu_. dCJlllI88ll ill aoag. 

WILLIAM MO'1'BJ:aw&.LL. 
WIIea ..Aaroo'l ftId Ipraill out aad budded, Tbere are other banIa of thelia our latter 

tboM who .. w it could DOt mal'Yel more at the ti_, wbo bave I~ well and found listenen, 
Uy timber tmJdaciDg leaf and bloom, than we and who d8l8I'Ye a plice even in a brief account 
did when Motbenrell, an acute and fastidioul like tbis: Croly, and Clare, and Moil', and Mal
utiquariu,J. appeared as a poet, origjnal and ooIm, ougbt not to be forjlOtteD, when the la 
~ His lyrici are forceful and DowiDI-:- boon of the Muse are mentioned; and otben, 
With more of the atrength of Bums than of hia also; but I haft already said too much about 
limplicity and passion. the &OD8 of 1ODg; besides, a wearin8111 of IODI 

ALI:lU.l'fDJ:Jl ALARIC WATTS has CGIIle u~ me. for I bave DOt been i0ll8l!lIi-
II clistiDpilbed IUDIIDI ~ for lweetDeII of ble of a llJ'8dual d8lCellt from the commaodmg 

..... ificatiiiD, teDrlerDeai Of HDtimeDt, with oc- ~hta or genius on which I took up m'1 subject. 
ouioDaI bunta of true emotion. He has taste I!Duat~, boweY~r, cbe IICCOuata With poetry 
ill art u well as ill literature. He bal wit, too, WI~ut ID~UCII!I IOID8 of tbole female 
and bumour aad bitterneu, aDd latelyuercis- 11Ilntl who I1U1 Wltb eD8l'ID' ~ well as grace, 
ed them at tb; upeD18 of I1Uldry of 1Iia bretb- ~ ba.nI[ tbe garlands 01 their fancy OD the 
rea. bigbeet allan of the Muse. 

THOMAS pall'fOLJl • .lOAl'fl'fA BULLI •• 
II a t aad ~thropiIt. . he be "Sister J~" as Walter Scott Iond to 

__ ~ the romanticlDJ:r~ lIIfe1yl caD~, ill a JJ08l!- of a hiP OJ'!Ier; abe ~ at 
ad ill f be baa laboured to intro! oace ~ ~ pnde,~tic: aDd ~, 
chloe b , IaaOw~, and reJiaioo, ill the ~~ ~lUOher· I.!PJaer pmuatbell ~; 
nIOIII or alat'8l1 and iporaDce. -...., yl on 

WILLIAX KUK r diIIplay lucb varietf of ~en, as baN obtain-
The ~a of "Fitful Fa:i,!" and"Th eel her the Dame of tile ~emale 8ba~ 

a ~,...... e Her replar puema aboaDd In DOble I8OtimeIItB. 
Am:-.the baa fancy aad f~, and her IQJIgI beft all the life humour Vl4 
DIll' II be WI~t . bunts!Jf ~ vII- limplicitY of the early Soottiab IYnOI. In 'con-
CJ.U!'j but be 1I1lDeqlJl!l m 8UCatioa, and ooca- venation abe ill .bnnrd, lively, and agreeable, 
liDDaIIy cmmtramed m language. aDd her looka are full of aeuiu.. 1 bave Dever 

&oBEaT MOKTOOMur ... either a bllIt or ~t 01 bel', aDd thiII ia 
la a poet at once devout and latineaL H. the more to be lameDted, &iDee sbe staDda Dot 

baa !teeD Iterug cenlured aDd highly prailed; ooIy at the head of female writen, but tuee 
hill chietranlt J.iea in cbOOliDg topicl tooholy and ~ of maDyof the "Iordl of tbe ere
!M-YJ for buman hand6ng, and bill eb~ merit atiODt both in quickoeu of imagination .... 
• laeacy of languap aid moral ferrour of IIIUIlve graDdeur at thougbt. 
tboaaht. I'&LIC.A BUIANI 

11._ a baPPZAL~.!!~, !:~!'rln'ICm'o~·· ·1 0fthou..a.t r.theauthorellofmanya plaiDtiveandmouro-- --I ..... Ii" fully ItraiD. She has shOwn !Ugh I81)timent aDd 
iIIlCJIIl~ eformed by ity 0 laoguap; beroic feelinp occasioDaIly bUt her affectionl 
and hillubject bas DOt uDfrequently to bear the are with the geDtle, the meek1 aDd the wouDd
weigbt of sentimeDts which spring DOt Datural- ed in lpiriL It.t to be remembered, 
Iy fiorD iL He bas lyrical ease aDa vigour, and that in the Itrif. of IOUI abe YaDquisbed all 
~ ~ Q~ by llIDdry critica as tbe cbief the male prof8lllOl'l whO entered the liata.-
linaa hope Of the m1ll8. Some ODe wbo delirec1 to do a ~ deed to 

Dunn .LLIOT the Muae, o&red fifty pounda for the best 
• Hu l1lIII·of that public grievance. the Com poem on the memorable coaferenC8 which 
La_, willi the bitter 8DIII1D' of a man famiIIh- enaued between WalJace aDd Bruce, after tile 
iog OIl the hipWilYI. He lleapa ap imagea of fatal fight.r Falkirk. There were maoy COID
ICGnl and loaihiDI till he approacbel the IUb- petiton; the MUle, with the WIlywardneee of her 
lime. There ill macb trutli amidst his satire, sex, refused bel' eWeetual aid to any .. ve Feli
and lIWly moriag ~ miruded with hiI in- cia and ~bled her to carry aWilY the IIIOIIq 
vectiV81. But w,beD the price 01 COrD falla, the ;;l the fanae. Her ~us ill of the domeatic 
fame of the poet wiD faD an proportion, for lach kind, aad bel' beellOllJll are rightly IllUDed of 
iI the ~ty paid for ~ out faDOY and the".AJ'eotIooa." 
~ and u.rcum OIl ~ matten. He LJlTtTJA .LlliABaTR LAl'fDOJr 
"'\~eY8I'.otber c~.of reputatDt; IIClaI8 II Delrt to "Siller Joarma," the IIIOIt 1tICC*I
.c .. pioturea of. ~ life are ppbio aud ful Poet- 01 our day. She ill the L. E. L. fIl 
iIrceIid; be baa l~ DOt a littliof tbe pow- manyaJ»retl1 poem: DOl' baa abe su. ~ a 
er at~b~.1ike Crabbe too,he 1881 the tender ditty or two, and theIllbut her lilll to 1iIt
dart aide f! all thiDp,. and. com~ to ~be peu- en to the applauae they b~t; abe liu writ
IDtry of bill country, uke the pn.t m Blu'III, ten much· IOIDetimelloftily, unetimel toacb-
1rida tidiDp DOt of hope, but danmatioD. iDgIy and 'a1W1l)'l8uently Ud Ift08luDI. She 

G&0a81i DAJlLU ~ in abort and Deat tbiDia; yet lbe .... 
II a trae poet aod exoeIIent mathematician: ~oured ant her la.ncyand her feeliDp ~ 

tIaere ilmUch OOIIIp8'!t aDd aracefaI poetry ill the eYOlutioaa of a OOIltiD_ DIlnatiN and ... 
.. "MayQae.;".Ud,iD.."1'heOlJlDpim .... - trieatufDl7. Tbetow of l1li' ...... illre-

20· 
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markable; her raacy is erer 1'eady aDd &eYer mbdlt -,. we !mow DOt wbetber pUua ortirtue 1JIac. 
eUruapDt. Her cbief works are "The 1m. edDim tliere. ThiI we kaow: w. or fOUr ua DOC 
pl'OYisatrice." aDd .. VeJletian Bracelet i" DOl' countenct Il!Di!a 
hu sbe hesitated to tr\r ber hand in pl'Ole aleo. IhvAaT_lt" cIiIiauk to IICOOD& for'" ~ eli£. 
and in a Inn .. It....,·.·'" Romance and Reali"'," tinnt -yle of &uart'apl,jntjajr &om daa& « tbe --

-~ --J .• d'J IIIr und8r wbom be IIlUdied. Ud wb_,..u ,,_ 
displays ready wit. macb spnllhUmeSll. an an daily herore him and oceuiooaUy copied " bia band. 
extensive &cguaialance with tDe world. Sbe i. Tb8 pul!il.~ directed bia auention to portrait, and the 
='~~.! p~~g, too. in company, aDd lively mutercleligbted in the bigberbranch 01 the an. West. 
w"""ut ""un.. doub. IIlW that 8tuari was the better portrait ~ 

lUlU' HOWITT ter; and we know that wben be IIlW tbe ~ of 
Hu shown henelf mistrelS or every ,triag of another in that branch, be reIdiIy IICknOWledpCl, it. 

tbe minltrellyrel.!.ave that whicb II01I1ids of broil When llPPIied to tor iJIItructioll ~ an aniIt DOW m Ibis 
aad bloodshed. 'nere is more at the old baUad city. he n.diI1 pw it, but aiIi, If you wiIIb to e&uely 
simplicity in her cOlDpositiOllB. than caD be po~t paimmg, 10 to Sir JOIIIu&" .~ ~ 
foand in the .trains of any living JlO!!t belides i 1iwI.1 of bia owil,lU~riJy .. a ~ pemter. aod 
bedangnage i. vigol'ODs, but not swelling; aJIQ III!id to ~y. hal{Joke ball ~,that "DO maA._ 
always subOrdinate to the aentimeJlta whetber IBl!lted hlBtory if he, couJ4 Obc~1II ~~t at. P,»l-
of te d of Jov 'tralta." In cODII8CtiOll With thi. difI'ei'8Iice of CJIIIIIIOn 

n emeSll or e. and 01 style, I will mentioll the following circWlllllaJlCe, 
0 .. • .='.1,.1 --.I 'ed • al wbicb took place about 1786, 011 the occuionof a" n 1~"'lRg at the .p ............... van ~ it to his olil JDUler'I ho_1IIIIl plIery in N __ 

pl'OductioDaOf" thelut ~yean,UId companDg ... Trumbull _ ~ 011. portnlit,"'" the 
them with the works rI the int, Ire&t 'era Of writer IiteraIIf ~ 'kim • head a" ~ far it. 
Britiab ~.I GaDDOt help ~ ~ lalliDr Btuan came m, tmd IiiI opinioD _ Ubd • III die 
oft We have, it ill true, fewer IearDed au __ ; colouring, which be JaW Mry much in tbeIe wont.: 
leu clUlical ~':';eeDOr is our yene ~ -"Pretty we1l, ~ty well; but more hu our ........ 
with pia and ; Ven. aod Cupid DO SeIh thaD neture'.. Wbeil Benllel teacbes the boJI, 
~ JIIaIlap the a8iUn or .e; bat we have be _.r-·,elJow ud "hite tbIIe,' IIIIIl be __ a 
leei DObIe emotioD.1onr Iiabta rI fa.cacy and lit- 1I1'eIJt;' rid ud white there.' aoother IlIeIIk; • IJloe. 
tie ~Dg in _tare's joy; the Mule'refillea b1l1ck IUId white there,' another IIUOIIk; 'brown ,a. 
to skip like a roeOD the mOUDtaiDI but ill inclined nd I~ for. _rm ~Wt' another .... ; reel 

be mood d .1,._. __ ...... !'''-' . ndyel!owthe~.·anotber ....... ButllltlmldoeeDOt 
to . 1. aD ..................... ~ Imp_In a colourinatreab. Look at uyr hind; _bowtbeeel. 
Itram meenngand doIol'Olll,; ~ .. lenaiblel in oUl'lare motded ItIld min&le!l;yat all itciearuaiiTer." 
fact, oftbe low eetate of the IDIPlred, and reJUI· This was and iI true; IIId yet Mr. W.·, dJeory iB 
es to be comforted. The love Of IOIlI hal 8uf· likewise true, however parodoxical it may lppP&r. Mr. 
fered of late a lad abatemeat; many ciroDm· WeatperhapBmadetoogretlndilltinclionbetweentbe 
Itances haYe oomhiDed to harm it; cnticiun hal coloring appropriate to hiitorical paintilli and that best 
eomethiq of this to aDlWer for; the· deluge of euited to portraiL 
verse poufed OD the land during the lut thirty 9rvAR"I'. To. AND Towaa.-In the early perioi of 
years. hu bad its iaftaeoce. ~tber with tbe Sruan·sclreer. 88 III ~ ~rtraitpaiater, be 
ca1colating and mathematic~ tu!D wlrich the ~ for bia ~nt a willl bo,.the IOn of a ~r 
public mina bu taken_ All thIS WIUlI'" away. w!dow. wh_ tune wal,fuU~.m\lCb IIIken I!P b"phry 
and natural emotion will resume Ita power; With anotber of the palllter 8 boUlleho~ a line 'NeW. 
though it i. winter with the MU188 DOW, the 18&. foundland dog. 88 bY. attendance ~n hWlDllater. The 
lOll or sona and of flowen is at hand boy IIId dOl were lII88parable, aDd whell Tom W!JIl1 

.... • • on III errand, TOWlllr W88 sure to accompall)' hila. 
.. ~ ..,....-nTJrAND GOeSIP OF AM ... I....... Tom was a ttn:Jible ~t, and played 110 mony.tricks 
..... , DVVV - ........ tbat Stuart I18!!n 1lIId.,.1II tbrelteiled to tum hlDl oft; 

PAn ERS.-By WILLIAli DUNLU. but .1 often Tom fourulllOme WW1 to keep bis hold 
BUUAlIIIf WII1'.-W-. abbo~ bom in bumble 0" his eccentric 1IIIIIer. OJJe4ay, ellltol1 teller .. .,., 

lifo, .was .. .aliall, .,u 6Ot7a, thoUgh not of parenlll Tom staid, wbeII _t of III eriUuI, UDIil Sruan, out 
who by riches or alation could ensure, or even I!fOmote of ell patillllCll, JIOIteCl 06 fa the boy'. mo~ daler· 
hie view8 of .mbition: bia father W881 man of 881188; mined to diamiaa bimb:' but on hit enteriJlg. the o'td wo
llis mother alfectionate and exemplary. He was 1101 IIIIUI ~n Ii .. _" !\ Mr. 8&UarL~ Tom has beeII 
spoiled by ind,!Igence, or lIQured by tliwartinp. His here."- So lsuppoeed; -"Oh. Mr. the doc!" 
natural inclinations were good, and tbll! were not poi. .. He has been here. too. Well. well, he aha DOt come 
soned by bad education or evil ellBmple. Th" lIlOIIl ~in' but 'fom must come to yon; I will not k!f1l! 
preciolll pnn of his educatioll W88 nOI inlnllled to ig- him!"" Ola. Mr Stuan, it was die dog lid it!" "DId 
nOrlnt aDd viciOlll menials; and all who IUrroundt!d what 1" .. Look IIir-Iook there. 'l'bti ~ OYeDet mr 
hiDi were temperate. pur8\ and haw1. The sordid.£ mutto ... pje; broke the dish; ~ II» floor; ud 
.rings of ~\'erty were UDkIIOwn to him, neither was eat lIle mutton '" "Ion. !dad of it ! You' -f118 
be palDjl8fOd in tfIe lap oflwrury. As the yo\llll8lt cbild ilia bCJt' to COIIl8 here. aadu- I willlllllll him." "It 
of the familrt he W88 the favorite of his ~lIl1, IIIIIl ... tM d!JI.Iir._ the_I" .. We!It the boy .y 
«'qually I!O 0 nis brothers lind _ens. His phyllic8l ad. _ and at,our 1II1lttoo LI diImia him! I'IIllatt 
vlIlItagei were jEl'P.o.t &om nature. and the occupationa lID an to do with him!" The mod!er eatNar.t!d. iD
of rurullife in childhood tenct.d 10 atrenahlen 1m ~r. siated that it WI8 the dog's flllb-to1ci OVII' ... OWl 
feet him. Hew88 tnu,,<Yht ID tbescbool or realities. He ~dle itoI)' of lhe pie, until Stuan,uolooaarbear
became a~q"ainted witb thinp 88 they are. The ing her. couceived tbe plan of a triclt upon Torn. with 
knowletlge whiOO he pined IJl the scliool of ape. tbi p1'CIPOCt of a_job founded upon the cloira dinner 
lienee w. nOl blasted IiY ear W1towaM circullllll8llcel if muttOIl.pie. .. We1l, well, .y 110 more; herl·, .... 
Hi. geni\l!l was developid til_1M frieads his lIJIDlIIIrI thinJ ~e. ana to buy ...... 1 will cry Tom 

. and his y;rtU88 gained him. Well may be aid to have........ . ,011 _r lilt kim lmow that I CIDI ,_u lhe t3voured 01 fonune 88 _ell u llatUre,and to biiIIII to:r~ or that I t.med from yOll an, t.,of 
hive bl:en 110 loci to the heiabt he attained. that IDIIIl die" me pie." The promill _&i.-of COIIIIf, 
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ud !but ....... bome, u filii of bilanticiDetecl 
trick to 111 Tom u ~ cbiId wiIh a.- ra'de. Tom 
'-d hiI muter at Ii. -' where be hIId left !lim, ..r _~ with a 11011 to _I for hildelay, 
in wIIich oeitber m. __ oor Towlei' nor the mut
Ion JIIIde,.,.. "Ve17 well, _," Mid lbe~w: 
"briDgindfnner; I ebOlU bow ailabolilit by UJdby.;J 
Stuart .t cIoWJl to Ilia 1IHIlI01lL. and Towaer took biB 
place by Ilia aide 88 UI!!!8I. whi18 Tom 88..w atood in 
allald8nc:e.-" Well, ToWll8l', yonr mouth don't water 
lOr yom: Ihare. Where ba~ YOIl been 1 wbilper;" and 
be put hia ear 10 ToW8lJl"I month who wUJzed bia 
whn reply. "I tb:ouII!tlO; with Tom to hilmoUier's?" 
.. Bow wOW'!" .. ADd haYe fOU had your dinner?" 
"Bow!" "I ~ao.-What haft you been ea~1 
pill yoar mollth _ air!" .. Bow wow 1" .. Milt-
1IJD.pie! Vvy pretty. YOII and Tom haft eaten MnI. .Jeakin.. mnuoDiJie, ha 1" .. Bow wow!" .. He Iiea, 
Iir! I didn't tollCh it; he broke mother'l~ and eat 
II the mutton!" From !hal moment, Tom tbolllht "* if.. wiIhed to decaift bia muter, be IIIIIIt leave 
Toner at ~; but rather on the w&ole eondnded, 
_ wIIat with the.l- the dml and the . Ier be "110 __ iOr~ I,... pull. 

• 

0( timber fiImiIbed by an acre ofbambooe is immIMe. 
III _ are Ilmoet Without end. In ~ it __ 
lIlmoIIentire ~ for the lower orden. Uid entara 
both into the colllUUCCion and fiIrnilwe of thoee of the 
hi&ber clue. ~boeta, mute, • . . 111. 
tural and other · II and mac~:_ 
~ropea, nell, .doth,~tehera, tro~pipea 
for conveyina waler, ~ for .nd 
fielda, &.c; are made of ir. Miu:erated in water il orma 
l!II*'; the 1eaftS are general1y J!III round the tea eent to 
~: tht thick inIpiIIIluid}Uiee ia a Jayouril8 medi. 
cine. II ia eeid 10 be indeatrUetibie by fire, to resiat 
.cide, and, by bion wich a1kali, to form a 1r8II8p8reDI 
permanent .... 

• 
RaIllRrll-,. WIft.-~ in her perIOn 8IId 

lnely in her mind; her beallty, hcMire.er tra.........t.nt, 
i.e, neteI' to ueilt partiealar, onlypneral, aclmiratioD, 
ud her li~ 18 never for an irIIttnt to be IUppoe. 
ad to aPlJn.l8Ch IQ levity. At the __ time ahe mUll 
be dO prude, 0_ to Ii!tin« hoUl'l te .... tete with a 
_ who ~ thinb ber very bandlo~ and 
IIIDIt DOt lake 1Iia~ at a ~-mbIr, or walk, if he 
.... it; and if':= h ....... or.y ODe", ia inclill-
ad to CtIl jokea • ch _y have a doobdbl -inJr, 
the JJIUII neither ~ nor o&nded. She is to be 
very clean in _ pelIOn, and ft!1 well dt:8lled, but 
_ too Jete fot breaIUM& or dfuner, or long at her 
toilette. 81M __ 1lOI1IIIIICl much mo.,." bU1 be al. 
way. in the = iif me tIoea unfurtllnaiely get into 
cIeIit, and is . UT her lwIband.lhe mUll tue care 
not to exceed her n-. ~ but Bot to be in the 
leut 1_ weD 'I~ or ebii ... y jUllly draw down her 
hlllband'. ire for lIeina a doWlljr. 8lie ia to be vf!llY 
limpIe in ber diet. 'andDardly aware o( the difl'ereoee 
between IOUp and tIeb. yet lier table ia ever to be euch 
88 10 excite the a4m~ratiOD of the molt dietinguiebed 
epic\lJell of lhe day. She is to be .. ~ of every pu. 
1l1li event, but not fond o( goIIip. She it to IuIow 
ey8IYbody, but not aU mUch in aociaty. Shaiato 
koow every thing, but not to be IeuDecL She is to 
.... 1Nal-rcet in beraeIf within doors, but tbeir 
intereat iI never to iQlrire with herezen:iIe without, 
even in the wo~ ~Iher. She is to like a garden, 
without ~,to Inlerfere with the lardeoer; ana 
to haft \be greltelt POIIible intereIt in her h1lllieod .. 
counuy~, without 1liiY p4?wer but that of pickin __ a 
few riOIeta in eprina. _ a few piDb in IUlllUl8r. BIle 
ia to be utremIiIJ bOld QII honeIiack, ~ perfec:dy 
imIiniDe. and ride ~ well either in tbepub 
or the chua, th~ eh8 eumot pt IIfOn a bone teD 
tilllll a year. She ia nev. to be dull, thoggh the IDIIIt 
like retirement. Sbe .10 w extremely qreeable in 
lOclety, without ~ for~. If ahe is a mother. her 
ohildrilia are to be hiihlY ~ and m-d 
with infinite taate; but tIieir ~oyeme.ee' wagee are 
to be 1011'\ .nd their cloth". COlI next to nothing. 
If ill and aejected,the ie 10 be~' hi,. pleaeed ifher _ 
bend toltee that o~rtuni'f ina from home.-
1Mr u.6tUa &. J.b, ift 1M ~Jw 1834. 

1bGtnm'D,.. H ___ 1Ie II to be ftIJ fond 
'I1Ie' buaboo • a native of the hotteM regione 01 of han1iDlr and .n man1y ~ without ... 
~ It ialillewile to be ~ in ~ bat oot __ 5' _h t~ the -. Ql hie dillcollJle, or 
-1het ............. wiIh which it ftourilhea m the old .... 1& He ia to I?eIoiaI to all clube. but D8YtI' 
World. It iI_ lIroaP.I into thie ~ in eu£, f'recJueot • He is to bet Witlilpirit at N'ewmubl 
&e!eat II!PPI1 (or ~ uiidUl ~ beiNr i1uher an or m twn.ale, but never 10 .. hia money, He it to be 
aIiect of carioIity dian ofll1iJity. BIll in die eO\llltr1es "If fond of lI!I8IIIJlblies 8IIIl baDe, bot DOt lib ~ ar .. ~tion II iI one of the moll ~ 1IIIefiJl or clanciag. He ia 10 admire beauty. bot neftl'look It 
..... "'1'he18 _ abOIIt 6ftJ YBrietiea," .,. Mr. any wo_ but hie wife. H • .-t beve a 'lei')' well. 
~ in hie Botanical ~, "of the AnradI ept)Oinlad IQ1!ipep, lint oaly colllider it hie own ." 
~ eaoh of _ moat rapid ~ riIinI tt- IIIIIiIraooe. . He 8bould be ..". 4011181tic I11III aa.Q. 
~ eicb'Y "" the &rat J8U, and tile __ per. ad to ho~ JetifiParil88 a _ven III!OD earth. 

. ill tiinber in hardneIe and eIu1iGit.I.. It grQWI Beahoald.like tIoud, wlthODt~ fOr beob. 
ia IIOOla-wbich are eat eYer)' two yem. Thequanaity 1Mt.lN6tU8 Be. ift ;U K,ef1*lhJIIr 1_ 
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Note.-WanderiDI ODe allblmDaleYeoiDg _ the buaka of the Garoane, ia the 1HIiP1Ioefauod 
of -, where I WU ~ some time at the hoaee of a frieDd, IIIOCicl8DtallY approacbed lie
veraI....-- of peuantry whO were cb .. ~ the Vesper Hymn. The time of the e~. tile 
litaabUd ~ t ~r with the cJ.eIiaIltfalliarmODy or the n.tic ehoristllrl rinItted ... to 
the tpOt.. A.t ~ aeparatiagrrom 0118 orile """",. livel), iD~ girl, wJac; b8d .... 1118 
at tile above frieid'i hoUe, ~ aDd liDpag, WIth the Chuacteriltic gaitf of her~, 
lID iDritatioo to jciD ber compuiODl, I permitted her to lead me to them, aod III.tiDC .,...,. ia die 
midIt oftbem, _learnt .... to bear my part ia their IODp Uld raYeII. 
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WIT .lKD I&KTUOK'I'. 

WIT AND SENTDIENT. 

....... ,.._ JIaaletf .... 0 ... ,.. ....... Be or 
110&&0 ..." 
aT APaIJn'D. 

To Print, or not to Print? that ie the qtIeItion. 
Whether '118 Dobler in the miDd to.mrer 
Tbe 10eI and diawoinlmenlS of our flV'ry e&'ort 
To ,ain lUI. hollelt livelihood, or quit the ~ 
AncI end the conlellC. To Mop-IO add no more 
To landlord'., poet'., and peper.maker', billa. 
And ~ other expeDI8 incurred by JlIintera, 
Ja really a collllUDlDl8lion to be wiIbecL 
To die=-to llee)1-:-percbanee to dream : 
Ar, there'a the ruti: perhaps like &mit', IOUI of old, 
Wlio died insol,ent, be dllliied a buna!. 
"y~ theOOrpIB for debt may ~ delain'd 
For Britilb laws ~t; and c~f iIeId 
In dnrance vile, till the Jut fartbiDg'a paid. 
There'. the reepeot thatlDllkea III tieai the burdeD 
Of weekly careBand lOile wilhout reward ; 
For who would eIIe endure the 1_ of time, 
Of labour and of cub. the dUM of creditora, 
'The D!!CIilence of debtor-. and the Itring 
Of 8fiIj UDlUcoeIIIIulartia. IIUI"er 
Wbeo hahimllelf mi,ht quit them ;U for_, 
BY a bare advenilement? Who would make 
11'11 ~and .c--D groan beneath the weight or ebeetB OD c.-eud ~ weekly comJlOB'd 
PTo ptify.the.aen'ral &birltfor news; 

ore over boob, and cull th' iDltrucrive page, 
Or aeek in ev'-!t.quaner of the eartb, 
Collect and pubJiIIb e,'ry tale that roes, 
"ADd paint the Dl8nnera living u they ria," . 
.lut that the dread of what may foDow, u 
The IaUDtB of envi01lll brethren of the type, 
~ _If' ~r.enemiee, (for who'. without them?)J 
8ilent III11plCI0ll80f well.1D88I1ing fri~ 
Who tbiJik we mould have IIIriiaIed lOnger for IUC c-. 
And Ulter ruin to our fondlllll hoP!lo 
Pa:a!et the will, and makee l1li rather bear 
". iIJe that DOW we have, than 81 to othera . 
We lqIownot,.andperbepe,migbt have avoided. 
~ the Printer at a 8IaIId, and 08Dl'ot 

two lid aItemali,. determine. 

Father. To!.Dt whare ~ you been? Son. No 
Co ...... Sir. FF. WItere is DO where1 S. Up on the 

JUM)R. • :Who went "ilh you1 S. Nobo(tf, 
1Ir. F. Who 18 nobody? S. Bill Doakes, Sir. }'. 
~ ~ve~. 1-0 cfo~? S. NOlniogl..Sir. F. 
'"... • DOlIIDI(f S. PIaYJIIL marbles. .r. Wltsl 
~"yoo done WIth the money I ga~lOU? S. Loa! 
~,8i.r. F. How didYOlllol8lt' S. BiIlDoak81 WOR 
u,SIr. 

.... !!ow TO CvaT.w-Wllia cJergymao of the Me. 
_ill order wu ~,;u. at a camp meeting in a 
ID08l .fervent maDDer for the power of tbe devir to be 
~ a zealOUI old JleIII'O man loudly exclaimed, 

! yea,ble.God, cut ha tailllD8Ck 1II100ve oft" 

AMuILl CoJll'4881011.-Theodore Hook being told 
of the marriage of a polilical O~oeDt exclainied, "I 
8I!l very ~ indeed 10 bear iC; theo lIIIddenly added, 
with a feiilinIf of comJlUllioDlte foraive-. "And y8t 
I doD't_ wny I ehould, poor rellow,for he oeverilid 
.. much hanD." 

I&lSIISntTACLD.-'Ibe late GeoeralB. RUiII JIIIIt 
to Ireland on IOnte extraordiJlll)' buUeIe that waUl 
not permit the incumbrance 01 a retinue. 810ped todile 
at the Jon on the a-er road. IUId onlered a pair or 
ducu. which he leW ready at tile kilchen fire up 10 

~ ~ Tha ~'. deeire had '-' jolt Mao 
plied WIth, when lOme couotry bucb came in II 
hungry u hawk., after tbe momiDa'1 1pOn. 'J)er 
81getlY el)Cluired what could be hael 10 elL lAke • 
true Boni.ee, the Jawdlord enumerated whit be bad 
DOt, to apelope (or what he had; and amoog • 
thinp, menttoned the ducb, which bad '-' OOiyone 
moment before .erved up lor &be IriIIb aendemaD'I 
dinner. "Irish jontlemoo 7" gibbiJ!l\y IZCIaimed oae 
of the chagrined 1I"!!W:-"l'It 18.1 fifty 10 live the W. 
low d08l DOt know B from a bull'. foot. Here, WIittr, 
take my watch up to thejootlemon,Jftl8Dting ~ 
_111, ~ request him to tell me what o'clock il iI. 

TbeGeoeral beard the ~ took tbe Witch ud 
witll great teDI\W returned hili ~ with Ill ... 
IllranC8 &bat U BOOn &II be had diried he would eo. 
deaTolll to . atiafy their enquiry. The bucb. cbuckW 
at the ~ whiCk \hey imaIioecf the ipo. 
rant Irishman wu led into at aown 10 ~ diD
eelvee on whatever they co;Jd get; but their JoIIirP WIt 
preeently disturbed by ibe entrance o( a miliwy fipJe, 
who, WIth that poli~ which is the peculiar ebiJIe. 
terielic 01 the army, adVlloced towarda the IIhIe 
where they were _ted. and ~ted the WIldt; 
"Gentlemen," aid be, "1 wish to know iIIOWIIU,. 
Iioma lDeIIBIge8llllt me a little while ago, I ~ 
be illlhol'lligbted, and ba-fe broupr him !hie pair of 
~clee." pointing to a J!8ir of p.ole under liillllll, 

to mnedy the cJerect." Jokewu lODe; the bocb 
were ailtlllt. Tlte GaMral deliberately pul the WIlda 
in hilfob. with a declaratioD &bat I8C1irild it 10 him for. 
ever. "Gentlemen, I am 10"1 fur intrudiog,. I IioII 
the owner is Det among yOll; wbeaever hi c .... it 
he eball have it, but never without a trial of the ". 
t.clu." 

Ccproill York'. l'ieu....A IfIlOd oldladvwboaJ. 
waY' _ved the cream, of everythiDg 10 tickM the .-J. 
ate of her loving IIIlOble, reaerviDg for him the bro_ 
• piece of ~ the beat eIioe of cake, and the bic· 
g.- piece of pie, one day had a aentleman 10 like a 
cup oftet. at her bolll!\ who IibiI to be the JIIOIIOIIO 
liler of IIDCb daintiee hl~and who _ moreoftr 
00 terma that warranted hie . kimIeIf 10 ftaI. 
ever eUited hie f~. As tbii gooIl WOIIIIII bid 
cut ber pie in IIICb a I11111118r u to I_one formida
ble mca, which wu wall undentood to beIOIIR to her 
hUlband. The visitant aw it. and proceedecl . to belp 
himlelf to the ~ing moNel, wb8a be _ in!lmlp
ted by the wir, "Slop, .0Pt Mr. --that .. (ApIaiII 
York'epi-. 

Dacton Lathrop _ a man of .. aiDe ~" bat 
much o~ to the noil)' _I that -utII"1O be 
known of men. "-A young divine who wu mocbciv• 
en 10 enthuaiutic cant, one day.id to him, "Do 1011 
~ you have any real reliiiOD 7" "None to..,eat 
Of," wu the exceUent reply. 

Mr. Garrow, lOme lIhon time llio, e.t1lllioiDC I 
very young lady, who wu a win- m a caUllll 01 ... 
alllt, aakeil her, if the pel80D who wu -wted. dit 
not give the defendant very iU lupage; if ... did DOl 
caU him a d---d 8coteh cobler, aDd oltered won." 
bad, that he, the learned cOUDleI, bad DOt iDJpUlieooe 
.oogh to repeat i.-replied in tbe aftirmltiw. II Win 
lOU, inadaui, be kind enough, then," eaid be. • to tell 
the ooon what these worda were 7'" " ;IY Sir," lite 
repljed, "if you have not ~ eoo to ipeek 
to diem, boW CUI yoo.8IIllIlO88 that I have . 
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0. 111 1-11 &tAl 0.- art pr> JIIIII • 
lie often eGibiled in cbildhood. which ahow the cllar, 
Ie 01 futr--- 111"- outh as U -gi _ 
8e_ oil_viii Be.. 10 be i ueo __ Il. a 
ruIiDa pIIIioD, wblch ahould be C8!'lltully w':tclJed, 
aD IICO 'IlOO or clu ac rdU y It y 
IeId 10 ~ orew. '1118 follOWUlg ~te, reIawiI 
10 forr'-. ill ra' '-

Mule -1, -- ...,I"8Il ret-Jd IIIL y If • 
from !hie cily, __ ill the habit ef .ating hjDiIeIf.0o 
!he rew .. p.. tal of "aD eJ ~ 
IIIIIdIto Ib8 8IIIIOl'ance of Ius parents, who tnud IIa.rd 
10 -vco thie~' but' V/"ft. ~ da JWo fa. 
!he. am. foUL. hie _!Ie "n 8 __ ad th 8pI ~ 
of the ~ and appa~Y cleriftig areat eojoymel1t 
Iro • I ~ • ItlO 1'1!1 eo try fea • 
l/eNIDI!dJ. He accoMiDaly ClllDBlOhIy Iiewud Iuw, 
IDII--.bel him' 10 tb _'''r, aod Ihen immediately 
iaII.....J iR ___ 10 ve L 10 ro eiD Iro· • 
ftI die water beiq Dearly twenty feel dee.,.- He aa. 
run III IlIII till the igIi con IIUII on 8 
IIIdaea -I, UlII the IIJJIlI1DeIIt daDgtor 10 w.uc e 
nta-poe-l l' ~Id ..a;c,,_I1y CUnl hie 8OD. ohllch 
tIIu.._IItII._DpE_~itie for ,r ~. !lot ter 
liItIe Wow was bome Diy _ on shore, and had 
riIIII 1'81 er Bali he, :Jai ed 'h "Jd, e 
sir.upReily Fat.ber. do 80 apio, do FaJJer. -Bv. .. 
..... 'Itil. 

At baIT 'ft 1" - Ci of ill Bcr-_._-
was a Madam <Audon. 'I Cc, •• .caL, III RIIIIw, 
was not Terv fOJl(l of people who had become rieh by 

yo ftl by \80 fa r. eh nev aeo 
Madam Cardon, who. name even be had IIIMIr 

ow '''''0 ; b he' - i1M-' 10 the r -'1bar.l 
"1I8~of •• ..atw..alth. He ..IkE... ow_JaIL. 
wilb a "'l8viah IOn of air, and eaid 10 her very abrupt. 
-" e l' M un rd ' S 11\1 a p Ou 

courIeIJ 10 bis query. Booapane continued Ius d.-
ura " a ill ver:- 'ch'" Y Sir," -he id, "I 

ave ..... Cbl_D. Bon pan" lllru WI the-liCL. 
force oC this lIlPly walked qwckly away from her Ja. 

IIhi 

Aac 0011 IJteI Ill! ong iso' 'f! ill, Van 
kee aod a DUlcb boy. Both were leaJ1IIIIa: onno~ 
rb. ""Ie II-"ool-...re eq' ad th Yan"l18 10 1IP"'1I 
_ ow naL_ L po rmt_ il L.& ig lit 
a.r.on." The DolCb bo, took lhe biot from thiII. aDcl 

wei 10 iIIli 1'81 !BI: Big 'Ian itd 1u 
r-o-n." 

RIOJuIW In.'. ':aou.TY.-RicU.ud's w. ...... 
white ..... r. ltatc'iffe. C"ethy and Low\, givirur the 

Ilg. ira 'ce, Te III I be ow In, 18: 

The Cat Ihe Rat, and Lovel our .w.18. 
en En oil er Hoa . 

NOI\onsr lIince.. in South Carolina a clel'lJYlDllll A gentleman aamed Collinabome was eltflClUlJ GIl 
WJI uI Il tbI eol iarl 0 OIU W. I we I f th bo elf 00 He as 'ill 
COIIIIIIIUJded 10 go ad ~h 10 the Nioevitee.-Aner cut down immedIAtely, and hlB bowels ~ IDIO the 
1Ied'-'lin( Ii--' p tI:- aw c """1eQ -cec' f f- w ich '"1118- W 80 r--edil- do tha wIM-
~~ 10 t..~ cmMnl co ma. ...... he 8ltc...-d. (....'00 her an ec De IIt_ ODI II b..._1 ( 
• ~ like tbuDder, that IIUIed thtouah the CODjEre- _ the words of the historian, Stow,) he apake, and 
C Iikl lID ICtl .. ,'id tl nI. Jd,' 1M, _ _ "." 
..... beref" 'I"IIen _ a JIeIl1'9 ~t whose name 
.. -.. 'lid aL'ok'- bir'"1lf .-'Ied '""lOll, '-1ar-':. 
IIII} ..... ...d 1I....»og.lp . \1._te _______ , 
willi bia broadeIt I(rin I11III best bow, very readily.an. 
... "Il lbe De, .. 

I ill it ,hi ~iC lIa DOC 10 "8: 
ClalDlta a dull ..... warm OnllOt to .... :'? 
Moufl-weu in an vgnment .. i' -'lCef" it, , , 
I ph 10pi ," Vir lao ngf odI .a 

tis .. :" do ith ell_oat ,JDd.._JI ..DIU..-
ner a ea .. ,or which you .,. to he inevitable, uw....in-
cd,.. 10 4 :ou Ie iIUI r ueI ,pp 
cauoa. 
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0" The foUowiu bumorvae dair a~ in a 
l.oodoa Maauine ihortly after iDteU~ce bad been 
reo.wei of die dWutroIl8 expedition 10 MOIIOO), I 

TIUII .ABmI TO .4).COWt7r,ii 
BonalJll,l1e be woald llet out 

}o'or a IUmmer exoul'lion 10 M~I 
The fields we1'll1"'flll and the .y wu blue I 

Morbleu! Parbleu! I 
What a pleeant eJCUJ'Iion 10 MoNow. 

}'Olll handred thw.nd men and mot1l, 
Heigh ho, for MolCow ! 

There 11'81'11 MaJwhaIa bydozell8and Dukes bytheecore, 
PriOeel a few, and Kiop one or two. 

While the fields are IO~ and the _, 10 blue, 
Morbleu! Parb1eu I 

What a pI~t 8J[CUnIioo 10 MolICow I 
There wu Junot and AUgIIfeIlu, 

Heich b!), for Moecow I 
Dombrow_, and PonialO~-,". 
<ieDera1 RaDo and Empet'!lr Nap, 

Nothing would do. 
WbiIe the 8eJda were 10 ~ &lid .y 10 bhte, 

Morbleu! Parbleu! 
.But they mUBI be marched to Moecow. 
But then the tw..ianB they turn'd 10, 

All on the road to I\loecow, 
!lap had to fight hie way aU through, 
TIley could figbt but they could not parley vou .. 
But the fields were ~t ~d the 8k, wu biDet 

Morbleu. Parbleu I 
And 10 lie got 10 Moecow. 
'fI!q _d. the place too hot for him. 

}<'or ~ IPt fire 10 MOICOw i 
To get thin hall coat him mOCll ado, 
Ancf then no better eour. he k_, 
While the fielcU were ~ and the .y wu blue, 

Morbleu! Psrbleu! 
Tbno 10 mllrch back Ri sin from l\tOICOW. 
The RuS8iao8 they stuck close to him. 

All on tbe road from Moscow; 
There was TormllJOw and Gomalow, 
And all the others that end in OlD; 
Rajefsky and NoverefSky, 
And aU the others tbat end in e(&ky; 
Schamsebeff, Souchosoneff, ana Scbepeleff, 

And aU the otbers that eod in t{f. 
Wssiltscbecoff, KOBlomaroftj ana''i'heoiliokoif. 

And all tbe others that ena in off' 
1tfilnrsdovitcb, aod Jaladovitcb, noJ Karatchkowitch, 

And all the others tbat end in irck i 
OscharofIsky, and Roatoffsky, KnzatrchkoRsky, 

And nil the otbers tbat end in offilcy; 
And last oC all all Admiral enme, 
A terrible man with a terrible name, 

A name which you aU must know very well, 
Nobody enn speak nnd nobody can spell; 
And Platoffhe played them off, 
And Markoffhe mark.'d tbem of!; 
And 1'utchkoffhe !ouch'd them off, 
And Kutusolfbe cut them off, 
And Woronzoffhe worried them oft 
And Dochtorolf he doctor'd them otl~ 
And Rodinoffhe Bogg'd them off. 

They IItllCk clOIIII to them with aU their miaht, 
~ were on the left and on the NE 
OehlDd and before, and by day &lid Diehl! 
NIIp would rather parley _ than i 

But pa~ yo. wOukl DO more 0, 
MOrbieD I ParhIeu I 

For they """r'd lIIo.caw ! 
And then came on the Croll and mow. 

All on the rwd from Moecow ! 

The Emperor Nap I'oUJld u be Wlllft 
That he wu not quite Omnipotent; 
And WOI'II8 and wone the weather grew. 
'The fieIda were 10 white &lid the ., 10 bllll!t 

Morbleu I Ventrebleu! 
What a terrible jObrney from Moecow I 
The deYil take the bindmoatt 

All on the road from MOIICOW ! 
Quoth Nap, who thouallt it lllball de!igbt, 
To fight all !lay and to rr- all niabt, 
And 10, not knowing what Idlle to 00, 
When the 6eIda were 10 wbite and tbe .,10 blue, 

MorbleD! ParbIea! 
He tIIOle a.way, I telll'ou true, 
All by himeell from Mo.cow. -THII: ... ATIII 0 ... THO ..... BBOWIf, 

IItOIJl.utD. : 
8Iunitirtt cAe folly'; Itttilll .. au1&," .u tie nil~· 

.. acu lItteirdiftl tAer_ t 
A ehoemaker wu Thomu Browu. 

But he'd no work 10 do-
And 10 one nip!, hill car. 10 drown 

Our friend Tom Brown aot 6Ztu t 
And u he ItrOTe hill homo to gain, 

He chtmc'd a POll to meet;-
The contact wu a lOurce of pain

And Brown filii in the .reel. 
A friend who all' pcl9r Tom M.Il down. 

To hill ~anee Sewl 
.. HeW. helP !,' _criee Tom "my name • BrtIIIIII

Mi hIaci is bid and wa!" 
"Ob. Thomu Brown," aid Tomm,'B&ieDd, 

.. Who'd have thought thia of you 7 
Quick mend your COIII'II8 !-mnJL wllat an eM 

AU 1IUCb, at lac come IO!" 
Nuw Tom 1IIIf.rd hot, but he'd !lOt piMd 

Ria vadent.JIIIi", )'et-
,t'or thowrh hie fiiend HnMi ~ mueh paiDId, 

He Ieftllim in the IIreet. 
"Pra, help DIll up! I want DO mora 

Of lOur ad. I" Tom aid 1 
"I ne er IJ1Ide lOCh a elip beio",

Since I haft .u,.e,. made. 
.. Y 011 know\ if in tbis t!I:Ille -I'm fw.u, 

And cannot move a fe«. 
M7 wife will lOon mde !1i1 earalOUDd, 

And It,.. ine well, to 600c P' 
His faitbl_ friend left Tom 10 gaze 
Ott!'~ worlds and ak, j 

Tbo~~'!.om. "I'd not have beenlO WID. 
If I d not got 10 liB! !" 

"Before I heIp," a ~ qiee, 
. .. Your name and trade I'd Ieam." 
Quolh Tom, "The --f( ..... ",. 

Are,Iir, WI!! IOU _,,,.." 
" And if I help 1°U up, air no~ 

Will IOU ~ ~ mellow r" 
"I~ Bir,l do, cries T~ .. how. 

I'm but a A.lf.-l'd fellow! 
"tl!IOn ~ word, I ~I qajJe ..... 

That th.8 thif!g did. 1JItIU': 
Ob, help me !-I can't acir a 1"1, 

If '!wu to aYe my /Ill! 
He help'd poor Tom upoh his feet ; 

And aatbe1 waIk'tl. Tom wnma 
Ilia bUIll., aDd thoaltrt of bIowa !ie'd "'

Whea IIoaIe--My 1001 is __ 
And if I ... iGrM I'fI!I .nt1 !'IV .u. 

And if I've btItdI'l cAe job. -
The tale', not '-I, but ftI1lbort, ........ "" •• 

80 pIeue fo'live ~ -- -
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OR GEMBOF 

'nIe poet'. IIYlI. in a fiDe plueMy rolliog, 
Doth glance &om heaven LO earth, from eanh to heavelr; 
And, 88 iJna&ination bodiea forth 
The forme of lbinp uokuown, the poet'a pen 
Turns them LO shapea, aud gi.ea LO airy nothiog 
A local habitation aad a name. 

No. 6.] PBILA.DELPBu..-,;nll~E. [1834. 

TIIB PAIllY I.LB. 
• 1' .. O. OOOD'ICIL 

L 
In the far off' _ tbete ie many a sprile, 
Who I'eII8 by day, bUI awakea at nighL 
I. hidden c:avea where m00811ll'l rreello 
When the IIUIl ie hildJ. tbeee apec:uee .Jeep. 
}'IOIII the Poce or nOon, theyllhrink wiib dread, 
AId bide tDid the boDel of lb. i~l' dead. 
Where tile IIIIIf ill huDd. and the lipt ill dull, 
la the hoUow tube aud whitened akiill, 
l\e1 much in feu or in whiapera wail, 
!'.dIe linprio, night\ and lbe lomina gale. 
Bat It neniide, when tile shore is dim, 
AIr1 bobWing wrealhl with the billow. -im, 
1\ey rile 00 the wing of the lreehened breeze, 
ADlfftit with the wind o'er the rolli~--. 

At III1IU1Ier eve, a. I eat on the clttl; 
II1IIIked, .... pe like. dll1'ky .kiff, 
Thai t eltimmed tbe brine, toward the rocky shore

heIId , voice in the IUrge'. roll'-
I •• , form in the flellhing IIPTeY, 
AtII "bile U1III beckoned me away. 

II. 
~-:..;.'" the tide we Wellt topther, 

.... ~ mitt and stormy weather. 
A~. _Y, o~ tbltlonely Wirer, ""..m,. of ~ like llhadowe _ 8ew, 
~.1III*iI·mid __ of wreek and llilughter. 
'lLTIiat eQme frollltbe blackened wavee to Tiew. 
.':..~ lIbip to the aaIe _ left, 
~.driftiac-_and tbe vacant beat, 

w~,==:1 t'" :~s;.t! 
~I~ _ and IIh&de and s:onny Wtether, 

• - !light __ t to the icy Pole, Aal_ on the roeb we 11000 together, 
ADa _ the oceaa WoN UI roll. 

li~lIIDOII __ doW1I OIl the hermit -,' 
!(o ~ beacon iIlamined the ahora, 

No ~ on tIiiI __ , 110 light on the lea, 
...!!~~ ill the ear but lbs bt1Iow'. roar. 
""' - WIle "!II br;pt, u if lit with peuI8, n!: .!t~_ tI!!oa O!i il' boaom p1a,ed; 
Iailw~~led ~ foamy whirlli, 

- ___ or their spon wu mide, 
il 

Or milduy wbalea throuidt the crystal dashed, 
And" upw.rd sent the rar Ilittenol ".Y, . 

'nil the darkened sky with the .adiance flaabed, 
And pictured in glory the WIld array. 

m. 
Ha. tbou _ the deep in tbe moonlight beam, 

lte wave like a maiden'. bosom _cUing 1 
Hut thou _ the 818r1 in the water's ~m, 

AI ifite depth. were their holy dwelling 1 
We met more beauliful_nee that night, 
. AI we elid Ilong in our IjIiric.car, 
Yor we croeeffi ,lie South ~ Ind, ere .he liaht, 

W. doubled Cape Horn on, lIloooli"lr etar. 
In our WI, W8 810PDed. o'er a moonlit iIIe, 

Which the faim nad built in tbe lonely lei 
And the IUri epirit'. brow _ bent with a lO1i)(', 

AI we lllzed throucb the miet 01 their ~ry. 
'The ripplt'll that _. to tbe pebbly 1II0re, 

O'er ah('\ls of purple in wDnton.- played, 
And the whispering .sephyra IWeet odOur8 borp, 

From TOfIe!I Ihat b100uied amid lilence and abade. 
In winding grottos, with ge_ an bright. 

Soft millie uembled &om hlrpe UIIIIeCD, 
And fair forme IIlided on winlls ofJicbt, 

Mid foreet8 of frapallCf', and '°alliee of ~ 
There were voices of gladnees the bean to beguile, 

And ilances ofbeauIY too fond 10 he true-
For the BUrf sprile ~hriekcd, and the Fail)' 1eIe, 

By tbe breath of the tempest wlseweptfrom our view. 
Then the howling gale o'er the billow. lUfhed. 

And trampled the aca in ita march of wlath; 
Prom IC~ c10uda the red lighming guabed, 

And thnDdtira moved in their bluing pllh. 
'Twu a fearfqJ niiht. but IIIf ahadowy Inide 

Had a voice of ~ u we rode on the pie, 
For we .w alar a ehip on lhe 1idI!. 

With a boImdinw cou_ and a rtultalliL 
Ja dart- it _,like a .o~ bUd, But allOther mip it met on tbe __ "ttbock_ ~t DO more we ....... 

For diet' boch weot down to their..- .... ! 
We .. ...a OR the 1IIi!q 1rinI of the 1IOnp, 

Ala rudy' ftuh lit the &oe .. the deep. 
And lUr in ita boIoqa fuIl.~ a "na 

W'81W.ingillll down to itllileDt ..... 
Another tlubl and tbeJaeetned to Nit, 

In ___ IIIVIIPIt on !be Soor of tile tile 
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The lover and 10\-ecJ, the, wt!I8 brent to Ine., THE BA.BOWET'fI .aIDE. 
The mother and babe, they were side !If aide,; 

The leaping waves clapPed tbeir bllDd. in JOY, Pr_ a. Diary ., • r..c. ~ 
And glO8ma of gold witb tbe watel1l flow., 

But tbe peace of the lIIeepel1l knew no aUoy, Never wu II16II married under -1IIIII!icioIII! eire 
For all w8Ilaushed in their lone abode. cumetancee than Sir Henry Rarleiab. Himlelttbe 

~ndant of an ancient hOUle,a ibea~ 
IV. ~r ola apendid fortuue; hia bride the tu. 

On, on, like milDiPt visions, we~, Bower in the faMi1yofadiatinpiellednobleaan;aeI, 
'l'he atorm above, a the IIJI1Ie below, here were e1emeolll of hiah ba~ wananliJ!g the 

A.nd IIhriekin, lorme ewopt by on the bJaIt, eonlll1ltuletione of the _"trOop! of frienda" wIiO, by 
Like demons ~inl{ on erranda of woe. tbeir preaence, added ec1ct to the im~ napIiI& 

My .rit88nk, for aloft In the cloud, "Heaven bleaa thee, sweet Anne"" lObbed the ..... 
A 811Jr ...... J on the whirlwind flew, ble~ her father, folding bie da~ inbilua, 

And I knew that the billow mUlt be tlui ebroad 81 Sir Henry advanCed to conduct luir to his 1111~ 
Of the noble lIhip and her p)\autcrew. chariot; "may &bee be tbe lut teel1l thou wilt baft 

Her aide waa atripad witb a lielt of whit.. occuion 10 iIbed!" The blllllhing girl could lIIIke DO 
And twenty guna from each batle~wned, rep/,r. and linking her arm in that of her buebaad,a., 

But the lightning came in a eheet of Wltb agitation, und allllUBt inaenaible of die aDl 
And the towering anile in hBfolds were wound. bands thutebook hel1lin J1IIIBing,lIU8'ered him to IeId 

Yllin, vain Wll' the lIhout, that in battle rout, her IIaro~ the throng of guesIIJ above, aDdIi_a( 
Had rung .. a knell in the ear of the foe, be-favoured laequeYlloolow, to the chariot waiting 10 

.'or the bunting deck W81 heaved from the wreck, conduct "the haPIIY pair" to a rollllUltic ftlIicIenCe a( 
_'-nd the lIky W81 bathed in the awful Riow! Sir Henry', in Wal .. The IBOlD8IJt _were ..... 

The ecean Mook. illl oozy bed, the stepe were lIhut uP::-tbe door c~ Sir IIenrJ 
Aa the --ninl!' IOUnd to the CIIlOP1: went, hastilf waved a final iuIieu to the COmp8UJ' tIIroDIiDI 

And a thou88Dd fires like meteors lIhea the windows of the drawing.room be bad jUllt qaiiied: 
Tbeir light into the 1CI!IIiDI--" the~ .. cncked their 'fIhirJe. tmd awa, iIIIIIed 

A moment they gleamed, then 88nk in the roam, the Cbariot.and.four,lIIIIidat the cbeerJ.-1iD« of the 
And the dnrltn_ 8We~ o,'er the lor.leoua ,Jare- oou-

Tht'y lighted the mariner down to tbOlr home, _"~ ita . 118 throbbiaa cbarae 
AllClleli tltem allllleepilll in atillnea there ! To balcyoo ~.tt 

V. Sir Rent")'" character contrasted ~,in IOIIIe 
ThE! Btnrm is hllllilt>d, and my vi.ion ia o'er, re&pI!CIIJ, WIth that of bia lady. Hia urbanity wu tiJIc. 

'I'he IIDn l;1rite changed to a foa!DY wrenth, tured with a certain reserve, or raW metanchoIy, 
The night is deepened alonglhe ahem!, which lOme considered tbe eficta at an early and .. 

And I thread ~ way o'er the duaq beath. vera devotion to ItudYi and otbe~perhaps more tnIIr, 
But often agRin I Bhall go to that clin; of a conlllitutional teooOllcy inherited from hillmotfl; 

And ICek for her form 011 the ftubinR tide, ere There _ much BUbdued ene!lD' _ill hit c\wlc. 
Jo'or I know abe will come in her airy Bkiff, ter, and,ou could not fail, under all his ~~ 

And oyer 1M _ we eban IWifUy ride. demeanou~ to obllerYe the strupp of talent .... 
• ambition. '1.lIy Anne, on tb8 collU'U1, ~~.u 

Froa tbe Satard., J'lnniq Pwt. aprlghlm.- and frolic. 'Twu like a IUllbeam .... ~ 
THE LA-IT WOaolOIl' ByaOM. cloOO brolll-ht together; tbeone,inahort,"L'AJ!ecJo: 

"11IIIIIIl1IIeep now," dle IDlIIIIIUJ"'d lOund, the other, "IIPeJlllerGlO." The qualilieaofOlCh .... 
Hurur on the driog Poot's bNllth, calculated to atlemper thoee of the other, allerDllll1 

.'-nd i.. eIeaed liiIa were almoet boUnd. inatigaring and friahteoing; and who woUld DOt pe-
By tile coW. wreath of death. t1icate a 1laPP1 and 1tanii0oi0U8 union of ,. e.l. 

ThIi Itllltre of that eye waB fteIl- tre~!ontha after their ..... m. .... the 111..- coap!e" 
Preaa'd by the heavy, eIam!DY brow, med'" ha'-~--"" ........ ' And half releaeed from earth he IBid retu to town, aner ving trnvented an n:teDII'ftl 

I pdrtion of the Conllnent. LSdy Anne looked ~ 
In gentle tones," mUBt llieep now." lier, and her _pirita were mure buo~t and ~! 

That cold, and unexplllIIIIive eye than ever. 8Iie hlld a~rently tranlferred DOt a ...... 
Once.1igbted on the brave to peace' of her vivacity into ber hUBbaDd'1I more traDq1Ii1 ~ 

And that Blill voice, once raised on high, perament: h.. manuere exhibited a bri.u.. -
The triumph 1OJ1&8 of Greece. JOlOUBD- which none of hiB friends bad mJI'= 

"W 81 abe, the lOVed one, lingering near, lea in him before. During lbe whole of the tile"'" 
Tbe aharer of hiB earlf \'ow- "wa1On, " Lady Anne revelled in eqjoJlllll!t, ..... 

That be might whillM!!' IU her ear of her hUeband-tbe centre 01 th~ gaJety aDd ~ 
Hie dyina worde, "I mUIII Ileep now 1" .-the liar of fallhion Her "., at Court __ 

Unheard '- _, tboae MlCeIIlB "I~ mOlt ftatterina of the cia,. It _ ~11r ta1kerI 0' 
."7. _aMd L!.- tIw thelanauid elegan~ the liBtleil itltid"tO_OI 

Unbeedlid r.-:- II1II lat. Ina , royallY, hail been quicUaed into IOl116tbing like" 
~o ·gentle wife, to bid !arewelL a.-arance of intel'll8l, fta the fair bride bo_ ~ 

No chiW to imoodl hie bed or death. r",- h Ii I . ,_..1 10 I d "-- tWICI 
No forma ofkindred -oulla, or 10:'\0 iI, In t e grace u atht .... e 01 '1a ~Dtf. ~UIIII or . 

b, I I bad Ibe aaliafactiOll of meetmg with her 
Around hie couc w_ - to w; -in pu~n chal'llling viva!;ilJ_ll lIP! •• 

But Blranger e8I1I, anti ~ ed by crowdaofftatte~ll one WOuld"ft~ 
1I .. ""ia lIIIhlt"", "I ... ,,.. _.tt . her nearly intoxicated WIth their Jnlrarit . 

• LELIA. 'What a 8W88l amiIe!'-'How ~IIJI _~-
'R .. "..., what a ~e nect1'';''Ah/ ~ iI· 

MOUL ~ .. -No moral ~ODl are 10 low, that Harleigh!'--'Seen lAd): AnDel OIl! jGat!er 
bl_a It- ot the IBIfIab i their'. is the WOI1It of abe JDO-.ther&-that lauPinI \adf in ..:=.~~ 
_4iabtedn , tIw of tb8 bean. IIJIIIIinI the JoieDcbAIlIbtMdorOil iIw ....... 
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.... 1111.' 'WhIt! it tkt lAdy Anne, I\OW waltsiDg 
with Lonf -1 Wbat a 8IIJlerb foot and ankle!
Wbat a sylph it ill/' Sucb was the bell.room tiule 
tattle that _ accoml8nied Sir Henry and bie lady 
ill JlIIIIIioI tbroucb the JIlIIZe8 of a London II8II8On; ani! 
I doubt not the reader would bave joined in it, could 
be beft lIND L.dy Anne! Should I attempt to pl'Hllnt 
her bodily beforo him, M would BUs~t me oC culling 
the ~Iee or tbe noveli., while 1 should Cceltbat 
aier in I had /"ailed. He ehould bave seen for him. 
.. the !iJrbtoCpuBion-of feeling and thought--that 
IIIone in lief er--tbe beaUteDu. serenity tliat rei~. 
ed in her ariatocratic brow-'in all her gC8wrc9, dlgTlJly 
.... Ioft!' 'I1aeN ie a pictIW oC a young lady b.y Sir 
JOlima Reyoolde that baa been sworn to by hundred. 
u the image oC Led.!. Anne; and it is one worthy of 
die ara.'s pencil Not the leut characteristic trait 
IIJoat her, was the ftIrilIde with whicb ebe acknow. 
Weed ber!emloC Sir Henry, dilplaying it on all oc· 
_0_1'1 

'Loob oC reverent fondo-.' 
dlat lliIdained coocea1ment. And 10 it was with the 
Baronet. Eacb wu the other', pride and content
DIe aud both were the en'Y oC eociery. Ah, wbo 
coakllook upon them, and believe that 10 dark a day 
... tocome. 

ID doe time Sir Henry cump\eted the extensive ar. 
~ta for bia town reaidenee; and by the ~ 
IiDg oC the elJllUing winter, Ledy Anne found heiielf 
at the '-I of aa noble an eetabli8bment u her hean 
ccdd dellire. The o'-!uioue morning Jl!it!ta soon 
termed with aCCOUllta of lit dmnere; and of the baIIa, ,-, -rue. and COIHIerItl.wn. «iven by Ibis new 
~ of the ewming hoor." Sir Henry, wbo repro. 
IIiIted hie coanty in Parliament, and co~ntly bad 
-....r eaIIe ~it time-for lie was rather diePoeed 
to be a "wo . member-let hie lady have it aU 
'- owia WlIf. e mintled butlitt1e in her pities; and 
.... he did it wu eVident tbat bia tho!ilhta were 
_. __ that be rather tolerated than eqjoJed them. 
Be aooD .tded into the babitudes oC the man of pol .. 
.., fiIIbimI, ae1dom deYiatiag from the track, with 
all its abeorbiOl ueociatione, bounded by the House 
IIId ~ lUIIk.rocu of meny a woman'sdo. 
lIItIICie!Jeppioe.! In short, Sir Henry-man of Cub
.. lIS he __ aomewbat of a eharacter, and 
_ Ii- ample credit for Iporting "the eccentric." 
Hit J.-JlIJelII were lllUt.ed by .. digJJity that often 
'- info aIIIIOIIC lllriy abruptneee; whiCh, bowevel 
_ euiIy carried to the account oC lIII'ferB political 
IIIdieatioD and ab8traction. Towarde bia lieautiful 
Wile, bo_~! be ~ .. demeanoor of unifunn 
~ ItIlJe could I\Ot Corm a wiIb Ihlt he did 
DOt eonsn ~naIly endeavoor to IeCUI'e her the tnealll 
of 1Er&Iifyi~: Cooiidering tbe Dumber an9 imjlOrtauee 
(t/ .. jJnbtic engapmeI!tI, many wondered that he 
eoeId _em.- to be 80 often lIND aecomponying her 
ill ridet in and about the Park and eIeewbere; but 
wt.coaId_ 

'The IICrilice alecUon would Dot yield.' 

depreaion. Obeemltion lOOn fiaIteIIed her keen eyes 
upon the Lady Anne, and detected occasional cloud" 
upon ber general joyouscountenauce. Her brip;ht eye 
waa often ladeD wilh aoxiety; the colour of her cheCk 
varied; the blandneee aod clieerfulneee of ber manner 
gaTe place to frequent abruptoellll, petulance, and ab
sence; ~mptOma, th~ wbich lOOn lIet her frieDtb 
~_ml8thaaing, Bod her ~cQu!linlance 8JleC.uloting. 
Wbenever thll IOn oC eDQUll)' 18 roused, charity tilU, 
asleep. Sbe never eeemeCi at ease, it waa BIIid in her 
bwoband's preeence-bia depanure aeemed lhe sigulll 
for har returning gaiety. SualJ,!{e to .y, ('ach seeinfd 
the coDIICioue aource oC the otber', anxiety aod ap. 
prehension. Eacb bQd been detecled cutiRi furlive 
gJancea at the olbar-trackliDg one anotber', motiOIl8, 
and listening, even, to one another', convenalioD; 
and lOme went 80 tilr u to Ufen that eacb bad been 
observed on BUcb OCCasuiODl to tum lUIldenIy pale. 
What could be the matter? E,ery body woridered; 
no one knew. Some attributed r.beirch8nged depon. 
ment to the exhaustion consequent upon late 
houre and excitemenl; a rew hinted the probabil. 
ity oC a la!!Jily-many whispered thai Sir Henry 
-some tbat lAdy Anne-gambled.-.Olber~, ogain, in
sinuated that eacb had 100 ~ood 0 cause to bf' ,i1 •• alis
lied with eacb other's fidelity. When, bowen", :t got 
currenlly reported that a leller was onc evrllillg ~:\ r:t 
to Sir Henry at hie club, which blanched hIS fnc r nntl. 
shook hie head III he rend it-that bis whole manner 
wudisturbed Cor days afier, and thai be even obsen
ted bimaelC from a grand debale in the houlIC-·an oc
cuion on wbich he wos !!pCCially pled.&ed to support 
bie party-ouriOlity was at once beightened and be
wildered. Tbeol againt it was undeniable that tbcy 
treated one anOIDer with the Ulmosl tendemC5S-uallll 
_unequivocally. Lady Anne, however, daily exhibited 
qmploma 01 increuing diSQuietude; !lie JUBtle Jilded 
from her eye, the colour from her cheek-her vivacity 
totally diaaweared- eIIe no lODger even affecled il . 
"How thiD Ibe gets!" waa an exclamation heard on 
all bandI. They were _n Ieee ''''9IIently in aociely; 
and even when iliey did enler intO II, 'lwU ovideDdy 
an intolerable burdeo.-Sigba were beard to -.P!' 
from lA4t Anne; bar ~ uecuiooaliy 611ed wltb 
teare;and It wu Dotieed, Ihat onobleniP& Sir Henry 
watebiojr her-which was often the ca.e:....he JMde 
violent efforts to recover her composure. Thua in 
teara one evenin~, curiosity wu lCrained to the 111-
m_ when Sir HeDry approached ber, bowed BmODg 
the gentlemen wbo were propoeilll to dance with bar, 
drew ber ann within bis, and, with lOme trepidation 
oCmanner\ quiued the room. 'Good BeaveD! wbat 
call be bebiJJd the scenea? tbou~bt 6fty difrerent pen
pie who bad WI~ this exllJbitioD. 

'Afraid they lead a wolUl Iiittoptber,' aid one. 'I 
never thought)hey would .nit one IIDOther,' wu the 

rer1ion my IOUI,' Iimpered a eickly ICion oC nohllit" 
, 'Iia an odd tbioi to .. y~t-but-gad, I do believe 
I can explain it all! Harleigh, IluiOw lata to lee 
her dance with me-whew!' 

'Haven't you aen ber turn pale, .nd aeem quile 
Some there were, how81'8r, who ere long imagined lick at bean, when Ihe has nOliceil bim ta1killi 10 

t1!erdetected a moodme.;an irritability; a restiessneee; Mia -r w'-d an old Dow.r, whuM daugllter 
I1f Wbich bia political ~gernenta afforded no trufJi. bad attempted 10 join in lbe race for the &ronet'. 
eient expIanatiODL Thtiy spoke oC hie sudden 6ta of band? Tbeee, and a thousand othera, were Questions, 
~ and the agitation he dilplayed f)n beiDg stan. binw. and innuendoes bendied about everywhere duo 
IetI from them. What could there be to disturb bim? ri!ll die remainder oC the _n ; IOOD after the clOIe 
... be nmniJIg beyond bie income te eoppiy bill ladf'. of wbicb Lady Anne brought her buaband a "IOn and 
eara~ wu he offended at any lightoeee or 10. heir;" and u lOOn as circuDJ8laoces would permir, 
diIaeUOn of which abe mil:ht baTe been guilry? bad bto the whole eetabliebrnent was ordered out of .town-
Ii- credenoe 10 any oC ihe bundred tales circulated and Sir Henry and hie lady: lit off no one knew 
III aociety of fJVfIry womln eminent in the lIout tOIl? wbither. It wa. ~t1, iIieeovered, however, that 
_he einbarruei!d with tbe COOl!!QUellce of lOme d3 they were spending the BUmmer in a ~uealerod 18r1 
P.OIitica1 moTe? No one could teIli hut many lIlIlrk of Switzerl:ind. At an advanced period of the autumn 
iIIe iDcIeuina iatlicatione of hi! cH.atiafaction they returned to London; and the little that wu _II 
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of them in aoc;ety served to eow that their conti- hia letter had led me to upect. Oa I-.oh~ the ... 
nental IOjourn had worked Iitde or no change in pies, which Blood open, the ~ leaped i10W11" 
eith~ve that Lad, Anne, since her accouchement, IDIIlant the ~ ho~ could be 1Il0pped, ~ 
_ far more delicate in health then .-.1 under limi- the caniaae-door, aDd with a !'I!!PCdid bOw iiIfiinDId 
lar circulD8tances. Rumour and apeculation were me that die Baronet beqed I would ':,f:l at die 
BUddenI, revived by an emaordinary move of Sir gates. or couree I a~U1Mced, and up die 
Henry'&-1e broke. up, at a moment', warnin" hia avenue to the hoUle, fuB of amal8lllellt al the appmat 
extensive town etIIabli8hment, and withdrew to a beau- myarery which was UIroWil about 1!11 movemen... 1 
tiful manlion about ten or twelve milea distant from al!Cended the epread~ ItepI which led to the ... 
the metropoJi&. Strange u wu BUch a atop. it had door, and _ Jlul!hed It .n without 8JICO\IIIIeriIr 
the effect, probabl, contemplaled by the BaiOnet, of an, one. On ~g the bell, however, an elderly .. 
quieting curiosity, 8'IOon al the hulibub occasioned by not very neatly diea8ilcl female made her appeanIlIlI
the removal ofits cauae, had _lied. In the yonu of and uked ~ with a I'8IPeCtfuI curtlY, wllelb.l!IJ 
J.ondon Pleuure and dilBipahOn, who can think of ob. name _" Dr. -." 00 beilll aDlWered in .. 
jecte no lonl."' present to provoke ~uiry1 One affinnative, abe laid that Sir .BalY. wu ~ fOr 
Ibinl wu obYiOUli-that Lady Anne's fiamily were or me in a room ~oiniD& and irnmecIiatel.J led the ~ 
nffeCted to be. in the dark about the ICource of ber to it. I tho!JIh! it lliniUlar enough thai DO male • 
dilquietude. The old peel whOle health wu nptdly mestic mould have hiiheno made hiB appearaIICIt
declinil!l, had removed to bia native air, in a reBlote knowin( that in town Sir B~ keP-l an UIIl11U111r 
pan of Ireland. Several ofbia dalllhtera, fine, fashion- lalP reUnue of euch gentry. I th.t, a!eo. that I 
able women, continlled in town. It _ whispered perceived IOmethiDII: un~ DOt cmi'y in the COtIJI1I. 
that their yiaitB to Sir Henry" hlld been coldly dia- nance and manner 01 the feinaIe who had ........ 
couraged : Ind thll8, if 118Cf88y and I'eClusion were the my 1IUDIIIIOna, but ot the lfOom wbo a&teDdetl1lll hal 
objects aimed at by tbe BarOnet, he apparently IllCo lown. I W"lOOn, however, in the ~CI of ... 
ceedecl in atleinin« them. Baronet. The room wu .m- ana loir,"liI. 

I may observe, tblt during the)l!lriod above referred niBbed in a!llJle of apleadid elegance. Se'ftial '-
to, _nl enquirieB hed been made of me concerning atetuea, and Valuable paintings graced the COI'D8tII ad 
the topics in question, by m, !l8tient ... and o~ e~ topthor with a noble IibnUy eontainigJ, I~ 
who IU~ that a folmer plI!fe.-iPnaI acquaintance think, Beveral thollllUld yolumea. Beron I baG .. 
witb the Baronet,lIlight tboun it waa, gave me lOme to cut more than a cunory moe arouud JIll!, if 
initiation into the myaterieB 01 hia conduct. Buch, I Henry iIIued from a door al die funher utremily If 
need 1wdI.r a~, were ~ 1 .".. utterly unable to the lim!)" and advancing ~ to ~ Itbook l1li " 
aDlWer. Sir Hary, t1ieugh a polite,.".. at all times the hand willi cordiality. Be wore a SO".. PIlI! 
a diatant, DDCommunicative man: alld had he even velvet ~..g~ ~ hiallbin coDara __ tiimII 
been o~ we came but Beldom into P!lraonal down. I thOngla! I bad DeYel' _ a finer fiatue ar, 
contact IIince bt8 maniap. 1 therefore abarecI; inetead more exprellive coun~ latter,~, 
of atill,ing, the prevalent curiolity reepecting hia clouded with m~led lIlerDneBI and anxiety. 
movements. .. Doctor," laid b!'t condocting me to a -I, II I r.I 

It wuleteln the evening of the 25th of April 181-. greatly obliged by thIS jII'Ompt attention .::.= 
that a letter weI put into my ~ bearing on the _h~ however, I tear mulll have . . 
envelope the worda "Priftte and coilfidentW." The you. Have you bieakfUled'l" 
frank wee by Sir Benry Barleigh, and the letter, .. Y_but II!Y drive bu ~ my ... 
wbich aIao we. from hill\ ran thUII. Let the reader afreeh-Ithink I could DOt reeia& a capo! cbocoIIIe.ar 
illJllgine IDf. astoniahment ID pe~~ co&e." 

.. Dear Doctor --: My tra carriege.and." Ah:-aood! l'm happy to hear it. Perhipl-
four will be at your door to.morrow morning at be. you will permit me to taKe a tum roaod the DnIen
tween nine Ind ten o'clock, for the ptll'pc;lBe of convey. ind then we will join Lady Anne ill the .... ~ 
ina you down to my hollle, about ten nillee nom town room'l"-I_teIL There WUlllDlethi!ll Barried
-where your toemces are required. Let me implore hie manner and pe~ory in billOne-1 Ill. ~ 
lOu not to permit Iny enga~ment--ilhon of life or wu something that agitated)lim, and waited for .... 
i1e11th-toar.dinyourwlyofcomingatthetime.1.8nd ~ withintereat. In amolDlllt ornro..~ 
in the mode I have pl"8lllimed 10 POint out. I our were walking ~ in the prden. wbicb we hid 
pretII!IIce-lJelieve me!-iI required on malleT!! of entered through a ... door. 
apecial ulpllt'y-oo-you will permit me to add-of "Doctor," aid Sir Henry in a low tOIl!!t "I Jt:,. 
lI]Jf!Cial coitltltmct!. 1 may lIate, in a word, that tbe BeIIt for 1<1U on a moat melancholy errand to-daY;""1 
ollect of ,oar yiait is Lady Anne. 11haD, if poaaible, he _med quite qitated, and ~-ProceediDlo 
100 you an punctual, meet you on the road. m order have intinite IIltiafaction in bei!'tI able to avail ~ 
that you ilia)' be in lOme meuure prepared (or tha du- of lour eervi~or I know ~ am botll kiI!d 
ties that await you. I am, &co &C. and eltperie~ well tial?" Agaip 

HIlDY HARLEIGH. he pe'!ied. and lookod tun at me-I bowed, aod bj ... 
P. S. Pray Corgi" me if I lilY I bave opened my euriIed. 

letter for the Beke of entreating you nOI to appritoe .,." " Pallibly Su.f be... occaaIOIIaII.r heanI "'., 
~ oC the cil'ClllllllallC! of my Bending for you." ma about Anne and myeelC1-1 believe "we 

Thi' communication threw me into I mue of con. have occalio no little speculation latterly! . .I 
jecturea. I apprehended that the 8118Uing morning 8IIIiled and bowed off hia e~. "1 am CIJIII!li"I! 
wonld introduce me to lOme ICene of di81rtl!l8-end thattherehuheenlOmellOundeforit"-be~~ 
my im)gi.lIItion could IUIItClt only famiJ,. diecord u with a aigh-" and I now find the time ia ani .... ,. ..... 
the occMion. I lOon made my requisite I~. In mUllllie known-I mull eltplain it all to ~u. ~~ 
mente; and when the morning came, without haYlDg ha., I beIi"!8t. ~na1l, met U8 in aooielf, -
ehewn my wife the Baronet's letter, or g!ving her any recoliect her.la~p 'l" ~~ .... 
clue to 111}' deatination, jompod IDIO the peIl:ife8D .. Several tiJl!Cl'. Sir Ben~ 1 have a --
chariot.ancl.fout: the inllant it drew up at my dOOr- recollection of her. IncIeed"- . 
and WIllI presentlY whirled out of town at !he nto of II Did it eftt Bln"ke 'OU that there was .. ~~'r 
twelve milee an hour. I observed tbet the pennela had manab18 either in her counteDallCt or ........ -
neither crest nor IUJIPOltel8; and the colour wu not I looked at a 10. to underItand him. _.t:..or 
that of the Baronet... I did DOt meet the Baronet, u "1-llDIIUt-didywoblerreacenaiD a--'" 
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